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fiud that the enfuing feflions will tfc k warm 
one and that lord Chatham, lord Temple, and 
tord'camden, intend to renew the old colfllitu- 
rional queftions, and to fet the treatment received 
Kv the Eaft-India company in its true light, that 
Jple of England may fee, againft the next general

who deferve then- future confidence, and b» 
how 'neceflary it is, at this time, to make

i on,

fc %" * V We "?* **"* a P«tition has lately been prt- 
rented to the admiralty board, by the frican company, 
for a greater naval force to be kept on that cbaft, for1 
the better protection of their trade. 
/The following account appeared ill a foreign public1 

paper, which deferies to be remarked :
I he Prufllan trod|is have now entirely evacuated the* 

diftnfts of Pofena, Kalifli, Ploco, and Syradia; they 
wfcnt to the other fide of the river Netz. 'i his river dU 
vides the territories between the PoKfh republic and

who are not likely, by their defperate thofis provinces which are in pofieflion of the king of 
   _i_ _:_-:_i_ ». u __.. »>..:_ »_.a Pruflia; general '  "" '  -  u« u j »t_ ^^mmon<T in

chief of the Prof 
Berlin. This famous general, in his daffing the above- Yefterday Mr..T. .Tow'nfhend made a" motion', WatA t.t  :__ ?  .-]-_._«*;" .5_j ^ l,- ».:. _^_r.n A.- .!*,.. , r ... -~./

or Droflieare principles, to betray their truft, rrullia; general Lentulus, who had the cdmmand in 
and devote themfelves to the will .of a defpotic mi- . ^{of theJPruflian troops, left Warfaw^and^ went td

nifter.

committee of fupply of Friday, for employing *o,ooa 
feamen" for the year 1774, ** 4-' ; P** month for each 
riian, which were agreed to. Mr. T. Townfheud beg. 
feed that fome of the gentlemen on the Treafury bench 
might inform tlie houfe whether the peace eftabhfhment,. 
after the prefent year, was to ftand at 16 dr. 17,000. 
Lord North faid, that IttVoMld be rtqmfite that two 
frigates fhould continue in the Eaft Indies for fome 
time Idnger, and that as foon u that little armament, 
conlifting of 660 meri, refurne-! toFuro'pe, he madr rio> 
doubt but 16,000 men would be. fully fhm*clerit, though 
the guardfhip'i took a much greater complement to mart 
them than they had done previous to the year 1771.

ExtraS  / a Ittttr from tiiverinjj, DH. jo
« The emigration of the inhabitants of this part of 

Scotland is very alarming; but confidering the fituation 
of things in this country, it is not to be wondered at. 
The following reafons are affigned for it«

" The tyrannical, opprefllve, and impolitic conduct 
of the landholders in this country, hath, at laft driven 
the labouring poor to defpair. Nothing is now feen 
among that dais of men but beggary and ruin. Thefe 
many years part provisions have jSeen fb dear, that even 
when work was got, the labourer could fcarce earn 
bread for his family. VVTiat can he do now, when nja- 
nufaftures are fo low, but fly from a country where 
want and mifery are his only portion t he hath no alter 
native, but to ftarve, or emigrate.

« The following are the motives given for emigra 
tion to North America by a body of HighlJhders, who 
embarked laft fummer for that part- of the ttritifh em-

"i. The price of lands is fo low in fome of the ftri- 
tifh colonies, that forty or fifty pounds will purchafe as 
muck ground there, as one thoufimd in this country.

« t< There are few or no taxes a,t prefent in the co 
lonies, moft of their public debts being paid »ff fince 
the laft peace.

««-j. The climate m general is very healthy, and 
provifions of all kinds are extraordinary good', and fo 
cheap, that a (hilling will go u far in America, as four 
(hillings in Scotland..  

" 4. The price of labour, (from the fcarcitjr of hands,, 
ind great plenty of land) is high in the colonies: a day 
labourer can gain there thrice tht wages he can earn in 
this country.

" 5. There are nd beggars in North-AmeS :a, the 
poor, when any appear, are-amply presided for.

" Laftly. there are no titled pjxmd lords, to tyran 
nize over Q(e lower fort of people, men .being there 
upon* level, and more valued, in proportion to their 
abilities, than they nre in Scotland."

Jen. 10. The houfe of commons yefterday broke up 
it half paft three o'clock, having agreed to the report 
of the refolution of Monday laft, for granting a fupply 
to hit majefty, and ordering it to be called over on thtf 
15th of February; and the fpeaker to .write circular 
letters to all the members, to acquaint them therewith j 
informing them, that thofe that did not attend, other- 
Wife than by leave 6f the houfe, fhould be taken into the' 
ettftody of the houfe. This order for calling over the. 
houfe, was on the motion of alderman Sawbriuge, on. 
which day he will m>ke a motion for fhortenihg the du< 
ration of parliaments.

Letters from Vienna, Dec. 15* fay> " * declaration 
of the empref* queen's has appeared here lately, by 
which fhe grants ti florins per annum, as a gratifica 
tion to any one who -will bring up a foldier's child from 
hi birth, till it attains the age of 18 years, and two_ flo 
rin* a year more for cloathing the fjud child. The" In- 
convmiency of preventing foldien front marrying has 
been felt for fbme time, therefor* they are hereby per-<- 
mitttd to marry; and as the number of children re- 
fulting from the faid permiflion increafes daily, her im 
perial maiefty wat willing to facilitate t6the 
the bringing up ̂ of their children."

Saturday a Widow woman in Oxford road, left two 
children locked up in her lodging while fhe went td 
market; the one a girl about fix years of age, the 

pother* boy about three: the girl having often heard 
her mother threaten her brother it* he cried fhe would 
cut hi»  - oft"; and the boy happening to cry during 
the mother's abfcnce; his fifteiy having, it is luppofed, 
 ndeavoured in vain to quiet him, dil'membered hini 
with a pair of fciflars, '1 h% motntr on coming home, 

finding" her fan in this .unhappy fituation, was for

mentioned provinces, received compliments and thanks his ihaiefty be addVcfled to lay before the houfe of cbm- 
fromall the inhabitants,'for the good order and ftrift mons an efUmate of the charge of die-expedition againsl -t - r-'-t:--*--<- • - - - • '•• the Caribbs, in the ifland of -c t. Vincent's, whictt was

Agreed to, and was ordered to be pYefented by fuch 
member* as are of his maje'fty's moft honourable privy 
council.

The very heavy expericc's incurred by expeVli^nn a- 
guinft the t.'aribbsj a correfpondent fays, will be one of 
the leading itenis in the eftimates to be taken into con- 
fidcration to-morrow in the lower aflembly. . < 

. Jan. 17. A letter from the Lower Elbe, of Jan. ij,. 
fayi, " The infurreftiori in Ruflia is at prefent tht to 
pic of every convertatioti. It feenls td Mve Happened 
in the moft critical time, when frefh troops were greatly 
wanted ; but by this unhappy event they are riot only 
di Tabled from raifing any new troops, but have beert ob 
liged to recaj many regiments that were upon thrir 
riinrch for Moldavia; and the troops which Were can-' 
r»ned about Wari'aw, have received fudden orders to 
march for Pettrfburgh. It i» fufpefted that many of* 
the principal me?h in the e'mp'ire Will lay hold of ihis op 
portunity, and that a total revolution will be tn: confe- 
quence of it. In the mean time couriers to vfouria, 
Herlin, and Copenhagen, from Peterfburgli, are mars 
frequent than ever j and tlie ourrent reports are very 
difugreeable."

Monday evening Mr. alderman Trecothick was fcized 
with a paralytic Stroke, and continues very ill.

U is confidently reported at die weft end of th? town, 
that the king of Poland is expefted in England fome 
tlm: n^x{ month.  

It WM cdnSderitly aflertfd at the Hague,' wlicn the 
la't letters came from ihencc, that a new congrels was 
appointed for negotiating a peace between the Kuflians. 
and the Turks. .  

difciplme he kept among die troops, fo that no indivi 
dual whatfoevcr was injured by them s but the Auftriari 
troopsj, who formed a line in the diftnfts of Cracow* 
Lemburg, and Lendomir, have behaved to the inha 
bitants in the moft cruel manner; and befides every 
tiling which the public was to find for the Auftrian 
army, the common foldiers, and the lower officers,- 
robbed and plundered every individual: they carried 
their cruelty to fuch a degree, that lieutenant H  1» 
in order to prefs money out of a country gentlenuri wHo 
would not tell hint where he had hidden his cafh and -  
heft eftecls, put him in the fevereft heat of laft July, 
into a well-heated and clofe bath room, where he left 
him 48 hours without victuals and drink, till he 'was 
obliged to tell bim tne place where he left his money. 
Frequent complaints, were made by the injured inhabi 
tants to . general HaddJck,.Avho had.tht command in 
chief, u likewife tojjneral K- -t. Thefe officers 
ufed no means of redKis* but/sjbn the contrary, ac 
quainted the officers againft wh.orafcomp'laint was made 5 
fo that to revenge themfelves they increaitd their cruel 
ties towards fuch complainen, infbmuch that the fub- 
jcfts of the countefs Caflbkowlky were latelv infunport- 
ably opprefled by thefe cannibals. 'I hat lady find W no 
redrcfs from the- abovementioned generals, refolveu to 
write a letter to the emprefs ausen, acquainting her 
with all that palled, which was delivered to her ttujnty 
by the ducheis dowager of Lubomerflcy, refidirig at Vi 
enna. That illuftrious queen no fboner received the 
letter, than fhe wrote an anlwer with her" own hand to 
the countefs, nearly to the following eflefti  " Your 
letter has bten delivered to me, and I thaitk you kindly 
for the knowledge you gave me.of the behaviour of my 
fbldiers ;uid heau^offibers^s/ho by theu* wretched con-, 
dlift ftain the fame of my armies, and deprive rri« of 
thafworthy title*of jui apftftolic queen ; and to convince1 
you, together with,the who'e world, of my principle's, 
that the intrepidity of a fbldier is only fo f.ir laudable 
and defervinjg die protection of heaven as confifts with 
HighteoufnEls; 1 *<ili therefore difcharge genei il Ha'd- 
.dick (noiwithftariding the many laurels he has gained

: war) 'aiilrewife general R  t, which you - '- . TT .-..."__.  __.< .. r.-.,   ___Jays afWr receivingithefe lines." 
lrf fulfilled a few days after; both gene

icn (o Vienna .to nice rnnr tn.u mere, ocu.i.u 
:fs was fent to Lemburg in the room of general Had- 
i; and    Fabrirt, td Wieliceka, in the place of

parent!

will find a feW
Ihis was acruall,
rals were called to Vienna to juftify theii- conduit." All
the offenders were p'ut in chains, and ordered to be
carried to Vienna .to rak<! their trial there. General
Priefs
dick
general R  t.

Jan. 14. The two vacancies at the' board of trade are 
filled. Lord Warwick's brother fucceeds to one, and 
Whitfhsd Keene, fcfq; Lord Dartmouth's brother'in 
law, to thejjther.    

Thtre Hands' charged on die Eaft-India Company's 
books no lefs a fum than 40,0001. difburfbd for die re 
pairs of one- of their council's country houfes in Afia. 
Another chief, whilft in India, projefted and carried qn 
certain public works at fevcral of the company's forts, 
the expenc'es of which amounted to upwards of 580,000!. 
After two fuch fpecimens of prodigality, who can won 
der that the company's affairs fhould verge to a itatc of 
bankruptcy ?

It was reported on Saturday, that frt (hips of war are 
ordered for America with all poflible expedition.

It is evident, from the prefent commotions in th: po 
litical hemifphere, that fbme very material an'airs af e on 
the carpet t which, though carried on .with die greiteft 
fccrecy, mull (hortly be made public.  

The fp'eech at tlie opening a felTion of parliament ha* 
been generally called th'c fpeech of the muiilter, though 
there fc'ems to be fbme degree of doubt in ttfat mutter

- -.--.-.;--- r.r/ - ' with refpect.to the laft. In the fpeeehT«earsitoH, that 
luriiMF';; rP8^' M "^unfortunately gave her ^er fo^igrTVowers (Ruflia and the Porte excepted) 
«1r onTwJ!. y Wlt * P01161"' Whlch kllled continue (till to have the fame peaceable dnpolitions

with England; but in the debate on Friday, in relation 
to the ftatc of tlie n'avy, the miniiter faid, " that we 
never had fo refpcftable a fijeet as .at present; for we 
had now 70 (hrps of th; line in good repair, and twelve 
more would he laundhod inthecourfe of the year, which 
would nvike the number 81 i ajfleet which no other h.»- 
tion could boaft of; but perhaps ((ays he) fome gentle 
men may fay, it was far too great, yet he would venture 
to affirm, that fhould a war break out, we fhould have

f4 E" W - V 6 R Kl, March »«.
We hear his excellency our worthy governor has 

been n'leafed to intimate his intention of founding a 
profeirorfhip in King's College of tilis city, before hit 
e'nibarkation for Kngland. t

In Capt. V-aimer, 40 days from Cadiz, came pafTen. 
per. Cant. Rogers, of 1 brig lately belonging to this 
port, which was Caft awiy on the coaft of bpain.

The 9th infbnfthc light houfe at NantUckef was 
blowii down, by' a molt violent guft of wind, which 
lilted hut about a minute.

Thurfday night lalt the fchooncr Hahnah» Capt. 
Grey, arriv;d here from Aromifcate, lit Nurth-Ciro' 
linaj in 13 day«, with whdni cafhe p'aHengers, Cnpt. 
Tree, of Philadelphia, Rt<bcft and.J«mci» Armftronjf, 
and fome others: thi^two latter inform us, that they 
failed from Baltimore, the ijd of Kebniary, in the 
fhow Charming Molly, Capt. Waugh, bound for 
Bclfftft, in company Vith Lapt. Keith, in a fliip for 
the ftreights; that they left the capes on Wednesday 
the fccond inftiht, that in a gale of wind die lame 
nicjhtj tbelr VcflTol iprung ft \eak, ^hich obliged < apt. 
Waugh to bear away, for North-Carolina, where, upon 
hts arrival, he was informed, that a fhip with art imaga 
h?id and carved inwge* on her quartfrs^ loaded with 
flour; fdme of the calks marked Haltimore, was caft 
away to the foiubward of Oc'rarock, the voflel loft, 
and alvnoft all the car^o, und the \Vhol« cre\» drowned, 
on? of the men having been found on the Ihorc with a 
bluejacket, and black"hair; the (hip jnd a'rtew niain- 
mnft, i-nd is ijjppofed'to be Capt. Keith, as two.dogs 
caine nihore on the foreraftle, and our infirmiint* are 
certain he had fuch With him, as they frequently faw 
them on bflard his veflH. ^  

h* the fame gale of wind was caft away near the 
fbmh crips, A feliooner from Philadelphia, for New- 
hern, Oreirrtlwrty, mafterj and an Hermaphrodite 
krijjfrom rfw Weft-Indies^ for Newbefn alfo.

^PHILADELPHIA.
we find, that the ac-

fefterday the honfo of commons received 
aits from the corrfraifTioners of the tuftoms, 

i to the exportation of grain to the Weft- ndw
ponies, the titles of which were read, and ordered to
fcM the table.

*.ExtraStf* fttttrftrt* Gtfart, y*x. 17.
We have a twelve oar'd barge building in our 
t-yard, very elegantly carved, and the mfide e'n- 
Y gut, and is thought to be the fineft boat that ever 
A^ *"' II I* ""tended to be made as a prefent 
the Ruflian admiral to the emprefi of Ruffia's fbn,

we fliould have tooccaiion for our utmoft force,' as 
combat France and Spam."
' It is talked that feu/regiments of foot have received 
orderl to hold themfelves in readinefs to march to Portf-

fw> >  to be conveyed'ovir by'a'RufDan'fri^ wbich moujb, where they arc to rtnbark f£^"£' ^ 
J to ftay till the Ritffiatu who are in the biSfrti! are a J^ »5- ™<rt™ «r charl" Whrtworth reported 
« »« recovered, and then they wil\ be conveyed l»m«." to thWhouft

in I ond6n about th; ioth of January, and the tea-fhip 
1'olly, C'apt. Ayres, with Her retujncd cargo, who 
left our ewes the sgth of December, arriv.-d at Dover 
the »5tlt ofjairaory.

Extfaff of a tttttrfnm Baltiiture, dated March 18.

/" Cant. Lawrehce, in the Jenny and Polly^ ia four 
weeks from London, acquaints us, that thcjncw* of the 
deltruftiori.of the tea at Bbfton was arrived there before 
he fhiled i rod fays, inftcad of their being exafperated, 
they much applauded the noble ftirit.of the Ainsri- 
cans, and were rcfolved to let the Eaft India

*&« * Son, the t;o resolutions fro, th. get the matter fettled in the beft <nana«Mhey «*-

4. '.
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Brig Young Africa, William Coles^from Salem;

C L E ARID, ? '
Ship Kitty, Jofeph Mallett, for Cadiz. . '       
Ship Totnefs, John Hudfon, for Genoa. 
Brig Lord North, Leonard Tehan, for.Barcelona. . 
Ship Bettey Richmond, William Nicoll, for Barcelona. 
Sloop Grampus, John Brackett, for Hofton. 
Schooner Refolution, Richard Dickinlbn» for Jamaica. 
Snow Ceres, Nicholas Bodkin, for Lifbon.

hot any mattefjnW an. abj^tfi. t*n not at all fur- 
prifed at your endeavouring to put a different face on, 
but I fhould really wonder, that you could conquer 
yo«r felf-lov*'*b-*V, as to ownym-jfrror.

POUlftfJ

To tdl

By atftrtiag the 
ymrt, (ft.

To DR. E P H R A I

PRINTER S.
in JPSS* ptytr, j»* «*#

\f» If • \V •

HOWARD.

A

SIR, Baniawfi-To'wn, Morel »r, 1774.

WHF.N a pcrfOn enters upon a public controveriy, 
I think it reqnifite he fhould ufe fuch language 

as becomes a man of" £ood breeding, unlefs he intends 
an infult, ia which cife he wduld be jxully treated by 
his adverfary with the contempt he delerves. Both 
your letters directed to me are Wled with the jovreft in- 
veclive and abu/e, a ftrain far lefs convincing than, 
\rbat you afcribe to me, ridicule and contempt.

Mr. Daftuell's anfwer to your firft letter principally 
expofcs that felf conceited oftentation, &c. which you 
fb affeftedly difplay; but gives bcfides a true and intcl- 
ligiblcwccount 6f the matter in queftion, no ways de- 
fetlive»m point of argument, and wholly untainted wit'; 
hypothetical }srgon ; leaving your realunings uncontro- 
verted to the decifion of the cfifcorning public.

Whether you have a fuft caul'e for your proceeding 
under a fpecioui pretence of an intended injury/ will 
Wft appear from a recital of thofe very collateral cir- 
cumftances hintol at by you, and wherewith you charged 
me at Mr. Coale's, to juftifytuul  ftrcn^then yoiir afftr- 
tions. " Some time fioce, I attended Mrs. Cromwell 
" a tedious diforderj you came to her, unrecjue(tedin
offering her your, affiftance, to inform me m what man 
ner fuch complaint was treated in Edinburgh." Pray, 
Dr. Howard, am I not the perfon who fhould ratiier 
like umbrage ? and what would you havje (aid, if I, un 
called, for, n:id intruded myfclf in like manner in your 
ablence on one of your patients ? A mail of true Ipirit 
would vather have chofen to beat hommoary all the days 
<of his life.  Though thii ungentecl behaviour hud 
marly faded on mymemOry, .you rtcullcd it frelh again-, 
when you arraigned my then jilft difdain for fuch de- 
^ortment in you as a grievance. Another iixfhuice is 
that refpeding Mr. Francis Simpfon, to whom 1 was 
called,'as well, as I can recollect, about three months 
after he had fraftured his leg. " Mr. Simpfon inform^ 
ed me, tliat your opinion was, that the tibia (the larger 
bone) alone was broke, which conflitutes the mod i\n\- 
ple frafture, fince the remaining (maU>r bone ferves ai 
the beft fplintcr, to keep the fraftured bone in its place. 
I found the patient's heel (horter, the lower part of the 
Ug, where the frafturt was, ftill (welled, the fhape of 
the leg flat, its natural oval form from the fore part to 
the back part was now from fide to fide ; from which I 
drew my conclufion, that both bones had been broken, 
and that the fibula (the (mailer bone) remained unre 
duced, the callus already formed not admitting any 
iriofe of a reduction." I (aw you on the fame day at 
Mr. Caleb Dorfcy's, and there acquainted you with this 
my opinion. Such are your collateral circumftances.

To diftort a pcrfon's words to a wrong meaning, to 
ferve a (UkabU purpofe, is highly impertinent, when a 
(landard expreflion cannot fail of making the true mean- 
ing as evident and intelligible as can be made (viz. the' 
preventing the formation of an apofteme) fince it is ob- 
ferved that a moderate bleeding will rather forward this 
formation, but to prevent it requires a tnily large de 
gree.

Your arguments being blended with the utmoft rud«- 
nefs and infolence, require a different treatment than 
the anfwering them in writing, and I hope on that ac 
count I fhall (tand excufed by the candid reader, if I 
omit entering into any difcuilion; but fhould Mr. Da- 
fhiell think it worthJm while to examine them, he will 
no doubt give yon his fcntiments after his return from 
over the Bay. Several errata have afforded you room 
fbr anhnadverfion, which you will pleafe to withdraw. 
Inftead of June 9th read June the ^d, becaule this.was 
the day I returned, and i» a typographical error. In 
ftead of the words, being in confluence of an inflam 
matory fever, read, of ah inflammatory fpi flit ude   this 
is ap error in copying. Several more errors might be 
amended, but they being of rio moment, your great ge- 
ncrofity will kindly overtook them.

As your intention in publifhing rty letter to you, is 
to invalidate the accuracy of my journal, I will requeft 
the reader to perufe the very paragraph following that 
letter, and the lints you left for Dr. Pue on the table, 

. where my aflertions are in plain terms mentioned. The 
purport of the reft of that letter will be diffidently ao. 
counted fbr, when, in your firft letter to me, about*the 
middle of the firft column, you reprefent me to Ifcve 
faid, that the courfe of the diibrder had made me think 
it wrong, or (which is the fame thing) that from ap 
pearances, durwg the courfe of hisdiforder, 1 had found 
caufe to alter my fentiments.

....   •. 177.4. 
>TpfiE"c6mmTnrohers of the lo»n office, give notice, 
a thai on Taefday next, the nth inftant, they fhall 
be rea.dy to pay off all claims againft the public of this 
province, that are allowed on the journal «f accounts 
pafled laft feflion of afTembly. __________

W A N T E W' 
For KING WILLIAM'S SCHOOL, 

PERSON capable of difcharging the office of 
ufher, to. whom will be given £ jo common cur 

rency per annum, with £» 1 10 » o to be paid by each 
fchojan and to a fcribe who 'can teach Englifh, 
writing, and arithmetick, will be given ^»o common 
currency per annum, and £4 for each fcholar. To 
prevent trouble it is defired that no perfons will make 
application who are not properly Qualified. *

Signed per order, 
tf _____ . . JOHK b\JCKETT, Reg.
To be fold for ready money or fhoi t credit,

Fnr^WO boxes of -medicines well afTorted, each hex
X contains fifty-one different Articles, their value

about eighteen pounds (terling each, firft colt in Eng
land i they will be fold very theap, by applying to the
fubfcribers at Ninjemoy, in Charles countv, Mary->
land. K.NOX Sc BAILLIE.

N. B. There it a good deal of J-:fuit» bark. 4 w
March 19,^1 7/4.

FOR the eafe of the inhabitants of Anne Arundel 
county, notice i* hereby given* that I will at 

tend at Pig-Point on the 9th day of April, at Mr*. 
Jemima Selby's, near the head of South river, on thi 
i8th, at William Simpfon's, on Elk Ridge, the i'6'h, 
and at E : k R'nlge-Landing on the aid and a 3d, in or 
der to receive the public part of levies-, clergy's duest 
officer* fees, Ice. And whereas rttmlry perfons have 
neglected to pay th»r quit-rent*, thefe are therefore! 
to give notice to thofe who are in arrears, that if they 
do not difcharge the fame at the times tbuvc-msntlon. 
ed, _every juftifi.tble (tcp will be taken to compel the 
payment thereof. _________ . Wm. NOKE, iheriff. 

Talbot county> April t, 1774.

I HAVE on nand abmit nineJiundred pounds Iter- 
ling colt of good*, iwhich Ipill fell on reafonabU 

terms for cam, good tflfls of exchange, or tobacco. ' 
As 1 purpofe to embaik for England very fliortlyi I 

defire all thofe indebted to the eftate of Mr Mattj 
G.i!e, decea'fed, and for dealings at the Kingttown 
(tore on account of Gale and Featonj to immediately 
dilcliarge the lame.

The bufinefs oi Gale, Fearori and Co. unori the1 
enftem (bore, will bis conducted by M; Samuel Tho- 
man, who in all May, or early in Jitney will h.ave a 
veffel in Gnoptanlt or..Wy» rivelr from faid 'Gale, 
Fearon and Go. to take tobacco to their addref*.    
Thofe gentlemen who are fo obliging as to put that

ie higheft refpcct will be

\quick,
look i balloon whe*<be went;
and plated fpyrs, a dark mixed broad" cloth r.^ , - 
with fhalloon, the back not lin.:d| his other »! Cr(l 
unknown, b'-'t he is well dreOiM. WhoVv. Pparelil 
hends the faid Young, .and fecures him in ai»*"T' 
this province, fo that he may be brought to''ft-5 
and anfwrrjrthe ce-nplaint of the fubCtrJber -'"- 
ceive the abbve reward befides what the ' ' fc i. ' rc*

\ Annapolis, April  

RAN away laft njght from the fuhfcriber' 
fervant men, vis. RICHARD SADLHR. an JT 

man, is a plafferer by trade j he it a ftW well / 
man, about 35 years of age, s feet q w ,_ il"'(le 
high, wears his own dar|t coloured hair» hid &  - 
f>ok with him, om; light coloured fhort beardcm 
and breeches, one white Rulfii drill coat and br 
gray yarn ftockings, and fingle channel pumns 
WAKBPIKLD, a pUfterer by trade/1» a fquare   n- 
made man, abotif 40 year, of age, is remarkably i,' 
faced, is about five feet 8 or 9 inches high wei h" 
own brown hair, was born in ttte weft ot EtiBlahd'h'' 
drefs nearly the fame a* Sadltr's, only his (hoel a 
quite new and country made| the above two wen t «£ 
together, and are1 fuppofed to have forged panes, wh ft 
ever fecures them, fhall receive five pound* lor e»dT 
and reafonable charge*. CROASDALB SPROTSON , 
joiner by trade, about 6 feet high, is a remarkable ill 
looking fellow,dim made, wears his own hair, h» 
oh a light bearfkin coat and breeches, yam Itockinn 
and country nude fhoes tied with leather Itrinn! 
whoever fecures him (hall receive forty (rrllinrt re«.J 

4*   WILLIAM BUCKLAN?;

Elk Ridge,£«rs. R. Warfield's, Feb. 9 , , .

RIDGELY atidllOWAREf intend to decline & 
mercantile trade, therefore they defire all thof» 

wlist are indebted to them to snake fettlementi irtme; 
diately, orherwife they may expect to be fued. They 
have remaining unfold about five hundred poundi 
prim* coft. of goods, confifting moftly of coarfe clothes, 
(balloons, dur»nts> figured ftuffi, Irim linen, white 
fhteting, nails, powder and (hot, which they will dif. 
pofe of at a very low rate for cafh, Mils of excha.nct 
br fhort credit; * ' 

P; S. Mr. Richard Brooke will take payments for 
debts due them in Frederick county, and his receipt* 
Dull be good againft _ W4 R.&H,

l^S
1774.

confidence, may reft affured die high' 
f>aid thereto. , . ., W4 MATTji

iladenfburg, February 5,

I TAKE this rhethodW attainting thofe concern 
ed, that the bulnefs of Mefi*. Cuninghamc, Fjud* 

lay and company of Glafgow, lately Under my directi 
on at thii place, it now carried on under the manage 
ment of Mr. James Miller, to whom all thofe are de- 
fired to apply immediately who have any claims againft 
me in behalf of thefe gentlemen, or of Meff. Alexandir 
Cuninghatne and company. As '.sfcy Itay. at Bladenf- 
burg is at prefcnt uncertain, I mall take it M a* fa 
vour in thofe wh  have not yet (ettle*<their account* 
for dealing! with me here, to apply for that purpofe 
wi'houf loft ?f nmr. RICHARD PONSONBY.. 

Cneiter-town, Apnl », 1774.

W ANTED, as a (kipper for a bay craft, an 
active, induftrious man, that can be well re. 

commended for hi* fobriety and care i fuch a one will 
meet conftant employ in the fervice of

4 w _____ THOMAS RINQGOLP.

THERE is at the plantation of&obert Hudfbn7~oh 
Elk-Ridge in Anne Arundel county, taken up 

as a ttray, a fmall forrel colt, about 3 years old, 13 
bands high, has a liar in hi* forehead, but i* neither 
branded or ear marked, trots and paces out of hand.  
The owner may have him again, proving property 
and paying charges. *_____,.

FORTY SHILLING'S RRWA-.RD.

RAN away from Hagar'«-town, on the flight of 
the i4th inftant, an IrifK convict fervant man, 

named Thomas Lake, by trade a barber and hair, 
dreffer, about a6 years of age, of a fvArthy complexi 
on, much pitted with the fmall pox, round moulder 
ed, about J feet » or j inches high, is fond of liquor^ 
and when drunk is very impertinent t Had on and 
took with him, «n old cattor hat with white lining, an 
old brown furtout coat, an old blue ftratt bodied ditto 
with a dirty crimfon velvet cape, a very old red jacket, 
a pair of good buckfkiu breeches much too large for 
him, two»white and one check fhirt f he came from 
Ireland laft fdl in a vefiel that but into Antigua, from 
thence in another veffel to Norfolk in Virginia, and 
from thence in a boat to Baltimore-town. Whoever 
take* up fald fervant and fecures him in any public 
jail, or delivers him to James Kslfo atlPatapJco ferry, 
(hall be 'entitled to the, above reward, paid by (aid 
Kflfo, or w s JAMES WILSON.It muft appear very odd to every reader, for you to . .  _.._ _ . ___... 

declare that to be falfe and upgcnerout, which you afr   N. B. It ii fuopofeU he intends tor Baltimore-(own, 
terwanis acknowledge to be a faft $ I mean Mr. Coale's   Philadelphia, or*Annsf|k>lis, in order to get a pafTage. 
knee containing iiatteit You fay that you came tliere to fome of the Weft-India iflands j matters of velicls1 
then to open the knee, and would have done it two days are f equelted not to take him away. _____ 
before} but Sir, what was it you expcfted to difcharge ?     '   "    ~         
it wa% water, you faidi^which was collefted in the fame 
manner as wharyou had let out before, owing to the 
ordematous fwelloig in confequenct of the laxation, but

This fitct •OUU *nttr,dt4/tr Iqji •wetk'i 
/  band ton latt Mt iaftrttj* .

but it

Maicii 19, 1774.

T HE fubfcriber living in Nottingham, has got a 
very good ferry boat, "and intends to keep ferry ; 

all ladies and gentlemen that will pleafure him witli 
their 'caftont, m»y depend on good nnd ready attend 
ance, likewife good catertaiooieut iu the private way.'

Queen-Anne'* county, March at, 1774..

THE low ebb to which misfortunes hate reduced 
me, obliges me (contrary to my inclination) to 

abfent myfelf from this province, of which I hereby 
give notice to thofe whom it may concern. wj 

CONRAli THEODORE, WEDERSTRANDT.

QreatPipe*CreekBridze,Fr«d.couney,March is, 17*4, 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

R AN away from his bail the firft day of November 
laft at night, a certain Hugh Nujen, but calls 

him lelf 'Hugh M'Can, feme into the country a fer« 
van , but did not ferve out half bis time, having pifltd 

for A freeman thefe twv years or near there dbouts i be 
is about five reel one or two incnes high, one or two 
and twenty ys«r« of age, has a young innocent look, 
nn Irishman, but fp«atu good Englifh. much pock 
marked; had on whin he went away a fun of light co- 
loured tfaakeen, a nlfw furred hat, blue worded 
ftockingi, pumps with pinchbeck buckles and a 
watch | he had a pafs above a year ago, ligncd by 
Jofeph Wood, in the name of M'Can, by which I 
understand IM bae pafled fince he run away \ likewife 
stole a Urge iron gray horfe, about fifteen haadt 
high, neither branded or ear marked, trimmed, (hod 
before, and has two feathers or rofes on each ude of 
his neck, has-a large mane and foretop, a large (witch. 
tail and carries U a little on one fide, he is a natural 
pacer, but can trot a little, is eight years old thii 
fpring. Whoever take* op the faid thief, and fecnrei 
him in any jail, and faid hdrfe, fo that his owner 
may get him again, fhall hive the above reward, and 
reafonable charges, or eight pounds for the thief, and 
feven for the horfc, by applying to w j _ 

/ e]QSEPri EVERETT.

March J$, 1774*

STOLEN out of the (table of Jofeph Wattton, ono 
(mall bay horfe, branded on the fhoulder tbusV, 

has on the upper lip a very fmall foip, he is a well put 
together horfe, (hod before, pace* and gallops, trots 
very little. Whoever fecures the thief and horfe( 16 
that, the owner may have him to jultice, (ha! 1 receive 
thirty (hilling* reward; if only the horje, (hall receiys 
a reafonable Iktiifafltion paid by me, living near EIU 
Ri.lge cbuicb. wj JOSEPH WATTSON..^

/T*AKE'tf up in the Bay, between the mouth of 
JL Weft river and Kentfoint, a fmall boar, (quart, 

joint built, a ring bolt in the ftern, and another in her 
head, with a long tow rope and,an iron..chain fattened 
to her head ^ the upper part of the flem. broke off 
even with the breaft hook, her fides paid with tarpen- 
tine. The owner msy.have fald boat agiiin, by pro 
ving his property, and paying chwgesto Sele Tucker, 
at Weft river. . ..., ...- . 3 *__
        .M, ; .nv        '  T~   ' 

December 7,. 177J»
.' 7r To be leafed for a term of yesrs, ',

THF. WINDMILL and GRANARY in tlte ci<f 
of Annapolis. For Terras apply to

.. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

DAN1BL DULANY, '
N. B. Ii not leafed between 

they will be. offered for

 '/.;:;: '^..^L .   '*'v? ^^^^•.^••^m^-:^, ",* : : --. ; ..'/%-.
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Jaft was loft, oc teft In poffefHon 
,_nhapdlit, by Mr. Bowell jCofrg o 

u '"*a larA Tiogle cafe filver watch, with a (liver 
d?akii'atek maker's name. John^Bayley, Loridon, num 
ber 7*6 8 whoever hasf^the watcb, .is defired to deliver 
^ttoMr. ThomasUydej whp will give a reafonabie 
reward to the poflesfor, or if fuchjwatch if offered for 
f te to any Silversmith,, or otlurt, they are requefted 

 *« ftoo the fam«» andpWige .t)»«ir very humble feryant,
- ? w vH 'u :?. :  .viv!- - PAVID LONG.     .* iif. •<£-\:. ••:-••-:*,'•• r;>-- • •

"  ' ' ". ' " * i March. 14, 1774.

T riERE is at the plantation of Sufannah Law 
rence, near Poplar Spring Chapel, 'a black-Jiorfa, 

about 13 hands and a half High, branded on 'the near 
ftioulder Something Jike fa' though not very, plain, 
paces, trots, and galldpt. The owner may have him 
againi by proving property; and paying charges.

THERE is at- the plantation of Samuel Thomas, 
near the lower ferry, on Sufquehanna' river, in 

  Czzil county, taken lip as a ftra'y, a fmall black horfe; 
with one eye out; no brand rtd^r ear mark. The owner 
may have-him againj on proving his prdperty, arid 
paying char jes.   . r.^ . ^| . W J

•"••_.".'" r '*'•''

',. ' Sfnica, March 14, 1774. 
To be ftld at public fale, on Wednefday the loth of 

April, on the preniifes,

A TRACT or pare*! of land," lying ori a draught 
ofSenica, in Frederick county, containing ]6d 

acres, with tne following improvement*, vifc. ahoUt 
AO acres of clear Und, all f'efh and'under good fence } 
a good dwellin'g-hou(e, jo by 16; kitchen^ fmoke- 
houfe, milk-houfe, &c. twp tobicco-houfet, one of 
them quite new. Alfo will be fold, two white fer- 
vants 
and 
o'clock 
and
to purchafe 
feffion 
them

bi -fc.**

i be I 17,4
- * ct

, »

f)MM

brWfeSf o'lTiLS'W' -?M b^tween lhet"° Iow« onawion lo»«-..«.«.. ,,..  ̂  ijofeeton tbefro»t,
" (he lower front. It i* 

for ever;, and fubjtft 
.40!. fteriing per annum. 

nt i-k- r» '  « rv "" .'»«« are expised i on the front
?ng hoSferwSrdn ^SfV' '""V *** U
I/IB,-.' *.? a- P» tw° *OI 7 highi havihif tw< 
 oars, a pailage. and ftair.rafl. k»ln\. ; f0tiP

feet

ruofcribWi, w|«Hri'Ifully »utli>nK«'d 10 re. 
forfl 
Mr.^

have lately received the accbonts re£ufarfyprbvrt,fhd 
very Tittle regard having been* fhawn lo their formest 
advertifcmentf, and tlie tituatiort^RvM/* loUi'Bucba- 
nan, and MefT. John BuchAian and fonT'requiring a 
fpeedy collection of the debtr due to thtfra, £iye tbit' 
notice, thai tuiU will be brought &gainft,jutU UeV.ois, 
as (hail not CMthwith iettle with tbem. ' * ^ITT DANIEL'

and
,. finilhed -

-i!d dwellin»' ^ good briek kitcnen 
andry, with proper chambers for Wfvarit. j

«nr! W'f3 *i.fett .by ** '^o lory and.« I *{0{ the front 0| the lot « y«
proved, there being only art old log building that 
  i?i! a ).all».»nd w»ch may be removed at plea.

{JTEWART.
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may be opened through the lot from one rfreet to ano 
ther; what buildings are on this lot «,;e faithfully 
executed; the brick walls fome are 18 inches thick, 
and none left than 14 inches; even to the ridge pole » 
the purchafer need lay down but little cam, if any; 
good fecurity With interelt will fuffice, and one fourth 
ot the money will be only at four per cent {ter annum 
intereft i as I am determined at all events^ to leave 
this province; and defirous of fettling all my atfainj,' 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe, will find me very 
returnable in my demand for this Idt.

DANIEL CHAMtER.

RAN away fron^ the fubfcriber on the nth inttaiii, 
living nearLyon's cieek, Calvert county, a Ser 

vant man named John Biplilt Dills franey* born in 
England but bf French extraction i he went away with 
a certain Mary Pain, who has with her a young child, 
they are fuppofed to have gone; to fome part of Her 
ring Bay or the river fide», as he profcfTc* feineJcnlt- 
ting and can ca/t und plow. .The (aid fir.nty is welt 
fet, broad mouldered, about five feet two inches high, 
his hair between a Tandy and lightifh broWn, gray eyes, 
full vifagc., and remarkable for fyjmnjering ih hii 
fperch i Had on when he went away a lightifh coloured 
Jacket and breecflef, ofnabrig fliirt, old yar»i (lockings, 
new fhoes and btKklety and a felt hat. Whoever f.kes 
vp the faid feryant and brings him to ^hefubfciiber 
(hall have ao (hillings reward if taken in the.county, 
and out of the county a piftolej paid by the fubfcriber, 
and rcafonahle charges j ao3 if in any prifon to give 
Immediate notice to 

tf  

FIFTYPOUN E W°A R

Annapous, i*cbruajy z«, 1774.

J OHN KING, late coachman tfi^.his excel-' 
lency governor Eden, takes this jnethbd of in-

ts ORLANDO GRIFFITH: 
JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

Annapolis, F.ebruary aj, 1774; 
Juft imported, from LONDON, and to be fold by the 

I'ublcriber,

A Parcel of healthy indented fervants, amonr 
which are fpme valuable tradefmen, confiding of 

carpenters, cabinet-makers, fawyeV«, flioe-makert, 
blackfmiths, tailors, gunfmilhs, .bncfclayers, hatters, 
butchert, farmers, labourers, and a few fervant wo- 
men: allb a quantity of the belt powder blue, wig 
powder, and black pins for hair.*

WILLIAM W'HETCRCJFT.
N. S. To be fold, at public vendue, on Wcdnettny 

tbexoth ot April next, a quantity of elegant maho 
gany Furniture, confiding of Tall Boys, Deflt Tables 
and neat flutedBedfteads, bf   , W. W.

INOCULATION.

P ER FOR M E 0 in the moll fafc and approved 
method, pi"a£Ufed in Great-Britain and Ireland, 

by Dr. Robert Lemmon, lately arrived form the 
city of Dublin; who after feveral years practice irf 
foyfie in general, and inoculation, in particular, in 
Europe and America i M well w repeated oppof-

to aiiy perfon or perlons, who (hall difcover the 
perpetrator or perpetratots of that villainy, Ib that he, 
or they be convicted thereof, by a dus courfe of law.

CHARLES CARUOLL.

O N Friday the xa-.l day of Apri', at the new church 
ntar Pohick, in Truro parifh, Fairfax county, 

Virginia, will be let-by the vellry of the laid parilh, 
to me luwett bidder, ih: building of a' brick veliry- 
houl'e, twenty.four feet long, and eighteen ieet wide. 
and the inc'cfing of the faid church'-yard, one hundred 
and fifty-eight feet fquare, with polta, and rails ; the 
pofts to b: of fawed cidar, arid the rail* yellow pine, 
clear of fap, with three handfome p&liftd: gates  , the 
whole tJ be done in tlie neatelt, and m^lt fublfantial 
rtianner.

G. MASON, 1 church. 
THGMAZ1N ELLZF.Y, J w^rdtnu.

Annapolis, January j, 1774-
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready money, 01 

jne year's credit, dh giving bond upon intereft, 
f with good fecurity.

TW O tfafts of land,called Foothold; an'd Friend- 
fhip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety-fiVeacres, lying on thefouth 
fide of Magotty-river, vvithin Avc milesof Annapolis; 
Alfo a tract of land called the mountains of Wales,

ger.tlemen which fWour him with th-ir cuftom, 
may beaflured of his bcl\ endeaVo'ars to merit their 
approbation, as it (hall ever be his (ludy <6 plc^'fc, 
he hopes to gain the favour ef the public.

N. B. Horfes nick'd and broke;' like wife bought, 
fold, or ftand at livery4_______________

Alexandria, Felx ij, 17*74. 
BAY BOLT ON, a full blooded HuNTEa,

W ILL (land this next feafon at Torthorald, my 
'plantation, about half way between Alex 

andria in Virginia and George-Town in Maryland, 
t w e place he llood at laft year, and will cover Mares 
on the fame terms,' at one guinea the leap and five 
fhillings to the groom, or two guineas ttfe feafon 
rfnd ten (hillings to the groom.  -I think it need- 
lofs to defcribe him, as fo irtany good judges haVa 
fcen him, ind agree he is the compleateft 6orfe that 
has been importeJ for this country ) he is in much 
better order this year than he was laft, and is grown. 
  Thofe who choofe to go by the feafon may de 
pend on good pailufe and great care, bat I will not 
be anfwcrable for any mares that may be loft. Laft 
feafon we had twenty-odd mares at a time, fome 
(laid near a month, none were loft or hart, and all 
returned in better order than when they came.   
The money will be expected, when the mares are 
taken away, byunities of confulting the moft able praltionersi containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- taken away, by Vr»urn r«ADr vr »

' wopofes to inoculate at the houfe of itfrt. Ford near fide of Magotty-rivcr, within three miles of Ma. wfi _^ ^ v . A .t.^^. JOHN CARL YL.tt.
Leonard-town, Saint Mary's county ; where he has gotty ferry. The above fands are well timbered,  -unT^T1 K. i»,«* »« ;nfe,m hi. Mf«£F'
aew carried a fr* rJ,mu<rh thi fn»lf ̂ » K. ; «, !.. tooded. and watered, and beautifully fituated on nPHE . fubrcriber. be^8 leave «° 1.nfbr?1 h." ""^now carried a fet through the fmall pox by inocula 
tion, and where fuitable attendance is provided, ai

wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated on 
the river, With fome cultivations and inprovementr, THE fubfcriber begs 

and the public i« general, that he has lately 
removed from the b»ufc he lived in at the Dock,

his patients in general, a* ufual, matt pfcft through _______________________
fo much dreaded a diforder, with little Or no more - at B , ltimoie tow 0|) the h a
S111'^ ,?  1 ??* IB ^ tbi W1*°?t *ny T of May next, a purfe of fifty pounds, the thre.
prejudge to the moft dehcateconftitudon, or leaving ^ heat|j 7free for any horfe> mare, or gelding, car.
>»y virulent regains, which too frequently hap- ,:ymg wejght for age-and blood, according to the rules
pens in the hand op the injudicrou'i. At the doftor ^ racing; and on the day following, a purfe of twenty.
11 not determined to remain long in this ceintry, he five pounds, xhe two mile heats, carrying weight as
wommendis it to all who defire to p*ft ovw the dtf- above, the winning horfe the firft day excepted only,
«tfe with fafety, fpeedUy to- apply to him at lira, : *o pounds ten (hillings entrance for the firll day, and?^;"^-eyrLbcr~tt5wiaitl't '10?0' as-i'JJSsst^'tfiaftss.'js
wtegnty, by fiicir humble fervant,   ¥uln,ea .or,.. ™:.,.A ^-..hVM* n'«w «m»». th. ^.

much enlarged and rendered very commodious, the 
lodging rooms are light and airy and have moft ef 
them fire placer,' (here are good (tablet and yard for 
the reception of horfes, and as the houfe is fituated 
about half way between the Stadt-hou/e and the 
Duck,' it it equally convenient to the gentlemen of 
the Eailern and Weftern fhore. , No expence h«a 
been fpared v> procure every nece/Tary article of .the ' 
belt quality, and at he is determined to da every 
thing in his power to oblige, he hopes (or the en-

ROBERT LEMMON.

ly ftreng, and well made, very fit for city ufe, 
waggon, or to breed from in the country j to
t,tt?uhlc' the loweft P"c^ u £ l°; The horfe 

"»u »e led out every day and (hewn betwixt the hours
'* "d > in the ftreet, by the coffee-houle door. 

ta;i° r fold cne*P» * O"*1 poft coach, box to take off", 
;"n wnwfc. for four horfes, to drive either with a 
«Jk in or PO»«H«»«« there it belonging to the 
[°Kb> * pak of «iaft», with position faddles, and

»g trice,. The wheel* are at good as new, and the 
ge in good order, having had a thorough ' repair

*nd

.at hit

_ __ j»»l» - — ~ Cf *. 1 '•/•*! l_l*

fiorfeVto'be entered with Mr. Daniel Grant^ the diy coura^emcnt and approbation of th* Pttbl«'
preceding each days race, or to pay doubje entrance. tf ^ ' ISAAC M 1
Tne vouchers for each horfe's blood and age, to be N. B. Young gentlemen may be boarded as cheap

TO be fold by John Kinr. « his (tables «ate Wat- Produced before be witf be admitted to enter. aj at OTy ~nte3 private boarding hoofe in WWB,,^^ ^^7rPA\5"»«.»- LMe^ssttSsrJSar9. - *» f*********"** ' » " 
of the vouchers, and any difputes that may i

N. B. Any horfe, mare, or gelding, owned or kept 
b, William liams of Anne-Arundel county, will not 
be admitted to ttart. . w 8

' '•*

W. WO&TH1NGTON.

be fold alto, a very ufeful conf en}«nt poft cha- 
witb or without a box, it remark- 

win* hung in the French .way, on 
no danger of being overfet by turning

ToK "r"i " "****' sweett.
'onefold alfo, a genteel phaeton, with a crane 

"«  *Rd hsrnefs for a pair of horfes. 
particulars, enquire of John

Annapolis, March 13, 1774..

THE fubfcriber intending to leave thi? province 
early chia fpring, earneftly. rediiefts all per- 

foni indebted to him to make immediate payment, 
and-thofe who have any claims againft him for deal 
ing with his Excellency the Governor,* * on hii 

  «wn rivate account, are defired to bring them in

ROBINSON,
. Butler to h?s Excellency ROBERT EnEK, Efq; 

N.B. Any perfon having a quantity of good hams 
to difpofeot, from 500 to 1000 weight, at 6 d. per 
pound? »»y Wve a Sale of the fa** by applying a« 
tbote. . J* W'.

FIVE POUNDS R E W A R D

R'AN away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday the 
4th of Marqh, a fervant man najned THO-. 

MAS M'lNERHENCY, a joiner by trade, «bom 
24 years of ape, wears his own hair which it red, it 4- 
much freckled, he is a flim made man, and maybe TV 
known to be an Iriihman by his talk, and^ i» aboot^.1 
5 feet 10 inches high : had on and took with h|m » , 
fhort Hpht coloured bear/kin coat and breeches of^f 
the fame, a pair of redifh coloured cloth breeches, ; 
double brealled red waiftcoat, light gray worfted 
ribbed ftocki^gs, and was imported into the pro- 
vin«e in June laft by Canr. Caldwell Howard. Any 
perfon who fecure* the (aid fervant fo that I gclhim 
again (hall receive the above reward and all refloat*?' 
blccharges. ,,, ;, . ' .

*
'':$

S { '; v
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POETS C O R N E

I*.'.

$tf:'- 
"$? ;. iV

ODE TO FRIEND.

.
K D '"TO V B f SO E D.
tfac>s of (and at the mouth of Conneco- 

. . ch«ague, containing five hundred thirty. 
three Acre* and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purchafed at the fake of the manor, whtreon 
Mr. Minor keep* public honfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived ; whereon is a houfe two done
» » - - . »_ ._.».' . _ • •

, jtnu)lry 
OTICE ii hereby given to the

his majefty's proclamation of the 7th of 
1763, having obtahied warrants from his 
lency, the right honourable the earl of DunaojT

t« __ * .- *

IN this foft feafon let me firay 
Far from the lawlefs feats of ftrife,' 

Where peace and virtue lead the way/ 
Where troth emits her cheering ray, 

And innocence gives joy to life.

On feme enamell'd bank reclin'd,
When varied (cedes each fenfe delight*

Oft let me feait my wand'ring mindr
And that fweet confolation find, 

Which tells me All is right,,

But chief with gratitude my foul be fraught. 
To heav'n be ev'ry ardent pray'r addreft, 

To crown with joys, furpaffing human though*, 
The hand, the kindly hand, that made me bleft; 

That bad each fortow from my fotrl remove, 
Banifh'd defpair, and gave me peace and love.

Let each fond nymph and ruftic fwaJn 
Ptaclaim Araintor's faith and truth,

Echo each grove and verdant plain, 
The (.raifes of the god-like youth.

Amintor, emblem of the SPRING,
Diffufe. bleffings all around, 

No jealous pangs his bofom ftrng,
Nor worthleu deeds his tonfcience wound ;

Like SUMMER'S heat, his friendfhip glows.
Exempt from ev'ry fordid view, 

By him the wretched find repofe.
And future blifsful (cehes purfuc.

His gen'rons and expanded mind, 
The Tweet abode of heart-felt peace,

Like AUTUMN, crowns the lab'ring hind, 
And give* to induftry increafe.

  When Hearing W.NTEK Vents his rage,
Each earthly profpeft to dcftroy, 

O bleft, kiad hcav'n, Amintor's age 
With gleams of never fading joy.

x8Gcoceee««eee«eteeQ*

__ __ ..... , __._ _ _ _.._.. . . ...... directed to the furveyor of Fincaftle county, and
high with brick chimnies. three fire rooms Jbelow^ tend to locate their land on or ..ear the Ohio 
and three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufes, low the month of the great K>nhawa or new r 
&c. a good meadew, and rtenty of timber to fup- That feveral affiftant Yurveyors will attend at 
___. ,-°r^ __.. _,-.. _ _.. 'T... ;.  _ r--.ii nvouth of the New River on Thurfdcy the u(h

of April next; to fnrvey for fuch only at have 
may obtain hit Iord(hip's warrant for that

ift.

port it'for many, m*ny years.' But it is fo well 
known to every Jerfey or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out tor land for 
his children, that there is no occafron to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it (hall have 
pofleffion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground!

tf DAVID ROSS.

Annapolis, March 15/1774 
f-pHE widow Flynn takes this method ot inf orm- 

JL ing the public and her old cuftomers in parti 
cular, that (he hath once more furniflied herf<-U with 
ft houfe (in Church ftreet near the Dock) *nd every 
thing nocertary for the accommodation of fuch gen 
tlemen and ladies as chool'e private lodgings, either 
by the year, quarter, month, week, of- day, as may 
be moft convenient to them. Thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen who plexfe to favour her with their cuftom, 
may depend on the utmoft care and fidelity, by their 
moft obedient humbl* fervant,

tf SARAH FLYNN.

The SHIP ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 10, 1774.

CAPTAIN EDEN takes this Method of inform 
ing his Friends in Patuxent, that, in compli 

ance with the requeft of many of them, he intends 
to carry her.roBnd to Benedict next month, in order 
to remove the apprehenfions they feemed to have, 
of too long a water carriage for their tobacco in 
fmall craft; and begs that, in or,der to prevent any
 nnecefTary delays, thofe whom he may not have an
'opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will leave
their notes for the tobacco intended for him with
the infpeftors of the different warehoufes) and alfo

. any orders for goo'), they may want from England,
by the return of the (hip, in the latter part of the
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and (hall be inferted

'in the bills of lading of thofe who do not defire to
the contrary.

His correfpondents, in other parts of the pro 
vince, who are dtfirous of getting their tobacco 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, 
are requefted to give him timely notice, when and

 where it is ready, in order that he may fend craft. 
But if it (hould be convenient for them to fend it by 
their own veflels, or to hire any upon the fpot, he 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad 
ditional favonr, and will pay the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof on board the (hip at Annapolis, 
when flie will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of (ales for the laft voyage are daily 
eapeOed.

. Annapolis, Dee'. 7 177*.

THE i abfcnber being pofleiredof morehoufcs 
and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 

accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
i ftpfe.qf one or more of them to any perfon that is 
* willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire

«f .. tf JO&N CAMPBELL!

Pe4>iuary 24,

T O be fold by tHe fubfcriber at hi* ftere in An- 
napoKs, fine byfon tea, London double refined 

'loaf rngv, Weft-India cotton, aelafles, good 
country fole and upper leather.

THOMAS HYDE,
Annapolis, December 8, 1773* 

P R Y S E and PARKER.
Co AC Hand COACH HA* NESS MAKtKi from Leaden,

AKE this method to acquaint the public. 
_ that they have juft furnwted thcmfelves with 

a large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs. which they now carry on, in all 
its varioD* ^ranches, at their (hop juft without the 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hop; and flatter 
themfervts they can give as great fatisfa&ion to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them 
wi.j their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of (hops in London. All orders (hall 
be pun&ually executed on the fitotteft notice and on 
the mod reasonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and haroefs- 
ttaking bufinefs a» trfual, and hopes, from his con* 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public.

"" Annapolis, February 16, 1774. 
FOR LONDON,

TH E briganune Peggy Stewart, Richard Jack- 
fon mailer, will be at Selby's landing on Pa 

tuxent river, by the iftof March ne^ct; ready, to 
take on board tobacco, at fevcn poands per ton, 
configned to Wallace. Davidfon and Johnfon ; thofe 
of their friends who incline to take the advantage 
of an early market, are requefted to have their to 
bacco ready with a view of difpatching her.

Kent county, Jan. c, 1774.

THE fubfcriber's falary being fcflened in value 
a'm'ft one half by an aft pafied the laft 

feffion, tor the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province . he finds it aeceflaiy 
for the fupport of his family and other pnrpofcs, to 
join to his minifteriat office Come other bufiaefs. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their font board 
ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thiny pounds per annum, and the greateft care 
taken of them.

tf ROBERT READ.
••PT*""" . | ' • - ----- --- - -- t

Ann.ipons, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGG8 and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a, large Quantity «f the beft material! 
for carrying on the ftay-making bufineij, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. AII'orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from, the country 
are defired to fend the cafh for fuch goods at they 
may be pleafed to order.

March 9, 1774. 
WANTED AI A PARTNER

A Man that underttands malting and brewing in 
all Its branches, and can come well recom 

mended. For further particulars 
Printers hereof.

I woold therefore req'neft that the claimants*'^?' 
their agents, will be very punctual in meeting at 
he time and place above mentioned, proptrly nm. 
vided with chain carriers and other neceflaries t» ' 
proceed on the bufineft without delay. As'fe- 
veral gentlemen acquainted with that pan of thff 
country, a*e of opinion, that to prevent infults front 
..rolling parties of Indians, there ought to be at leaft 
50 men on the river below tbe great Kanhawa to, 
attend the Rufinefs, as the gentlemen nrefent iar 
judge moft proper until it U done, or the fcafon 
pievent thenvfrom fatveying any more4 Qun}& 
the gentlemerr concerned be of the fame Opinioa 
they will doubtlefs fnrnifh that or any lefs number 
they may believe neccJfary. It is hoped the officer*, 
or their agents, who may have land ftfrveyed, par! 
ticularly fuch as do not redde in the colony, will 
be careful to fend the furveyors fees, when the cer 
tificates are demanded.

w3 WILLIAM PRESTON, fomyorrf 
¥ ____ Fincaftle.   '' -.

KAN away from the lubtcriber, Jiving near Flo. 
Point in Anne-Arundel county, on the 28th 

day of December laft, a ftout healthy boy, named 
JOHN WALSH, 15 years of age: Had on whea 
fie went aw.i>, a ftriped country cloth jacket kerfey 
wove, a brown cloth ditto, a pair of tull'd country- 
cloth breeches, a check (hirt, a pair of new yarn 
ftockings, old (hoes, brafs*buckks, and a fan-tail'd 
hat. Whoever take.* up the faid boy, and brings 
him to his matter (the fubfcriber) (hall receive two 
dollars reward if taken in. the«county aforefaid, if 
out of the county three dollars, exclufive of what 
the law allows, to be paid by

w 3 THOMAS SHEELE8. 
N. B. Let this forewarn all matters of vefleli and 

others not to harbour him.
• •

THERE is at the plantation of Nicholas Wat- 
kins, living on Elk-Ridge in Anne-Arnnd.l 

county, taken up as a ftray, a black gelding, aboqt 
3 or 4 years old, I jlind an half hands high, brand 
ed on tbe near buttock but not diftinclly, has a Oar 
in his forehead, a fnip on his nofe, a fwitch tail, 
and*hanging mane, his hind feet are white, and hi 
appears never t«r have been broke. The owner may" 
have him again, on proving property and pajriag 
charge*. . wj

~" i1 O -B E si O L D 
''?  |T*V N the premifes, to the higheft bidder, on the 
** \J 'i eth day of April, ihe loti and houfes whereon 

Mr. John Morton Jordan refided, in the city of An 
napolis. They v ill be fold feparately, or together, 
as may fuit the purchafers; two years credit will bt 
allowed, on giving bond with fecurity, to

WILLIAM BERNARD

March 2, 1774.
i O be fold a likely young country born negro 
fellow, ag*d twenty-fix years, has had the (null 

pox and meafles, he hat always been very healthy ( 
&ny perfon in want, may depend he is well qatJi- 
fied for any fort of plantation work ; for furthe? 
particulars apply to Mr. Alien Quin in Annapolii.

To BB-LET ON CHARTER TO EUKOPli,

A Ship of 440 hocfheads «f tobacco burden, now ia 
' the country i Alfo a. fhip of 550 hogfiteadi, n» 

pefted in 'March. For terms alply to Mr. Colia 
Campbell, Annapolis. V ;

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, 
Poplar Spring Chapef,

_„ T_?JT- -_-_•<». /_.___.

enquire of the 
w8

To be S O L D, atPUBLICVENDUE. 
on Monday the a«th of March, at Alexandria, 
(pwrfuant to the condition of a bottomry bond 
from Mr. DiM. J. Adams to the fubfcriber)

T HE brinnrjne A N N E and E LI Z A- 
B E T H, a ftrong well built veflel, about 

tour years old. lately repaired, and furniflied with 
two anahpri and cables quite new  This veflel 
will carry about 5000 bufljels of grain, or 800 
barrels of flour, and may be feen at any time at 
Mr. Robert Adam's wharf   .-The terms of file 
will be made known on the day. b 

Feb. 16,1774. wj

ncu
in Anne Arandcl

county, an Irifti convift Servant, named Lawrencs 
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com* 
nloKion, dim made, fjpeaka much in that dialed; 
bad on aud took with him, a blue coat and wriA. 
coat double breatled, white (hirt, worfted ftocldnp/ 1 
new (hoes, and a Ckrolina felt hat.  Wboerer 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers Up to 
Charlea Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or th» 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive at* 
reward twenty (hillings if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty (hiUinft 
if forty miles, and three pound* if out of the pro- 
vince. befides what the law allows.

JOHN DORSET

BORROWED' or LOST, the two followiaf 
books, viz. Clare on fluids, with the wordi J>- 

coboos Hemmingfway written in it| and tbefeconi 
yolttme of Burn's Juftic», yth edidon. Anyperft*

v^^V
71.. .; *iu

JNNAPQLlS: f Prmcd by A-M.JIB CATHARINE GRfiEN and SQN,
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o^ EUKOP1S. 
burden, now ia 

o hogfbeadi, «*  
f to l*r. Colia

GJL'Z. E T T >j

* T one of the. general aflemblies of our dates 
j& 'the latter end of laft month, a motion was 
/ 1L made to augment both Otir land and feai 
A " % forces; alleging that the greateft happi- 
/ jpy nef| of the united provinces merely and 

felelv confifted in enjoying a general peace j for which 
reafon fufflcient forces fhould always be 4cCpt, that 
Jhould be able to maintain that deurable end; but it 
was carried in the negative, aflerting, that nothing-but 
an univerfal harmony being at prefent the inclination of 
all the courts of Europe, and particularty towards the 
fates-general,* who have no other pppofers than a few 
fhtcs of the Barbarian and African coafts, agajnft 
whom there ire fufficient forces; and thole at home are 
equally fufficient to fupport good order aind tranquillity 
among the fubjects; and therefore they have no reafon 
to put themfelves to a vaft expence of maintaining large 
armies and naval forces. Notwithftanding the prepa 
rations of war, which are carried on in feveral coun 
tries on the continent 5 yet our politicians are of opinion, 
that there is not the t leaft apprehenfion of a war; the 
rciion being tlie itrong alliance otfenfive and defeufive 
which fubfifts betwee'a the empires of Ruflia and Pnif- 
ia and who have above 600,000 well difciplined 
troops; fo thatjno powers of Europe dare attempt in the 
Jeilt to in fait them, nor thofe of their natural allies, 
jhefe united powers it appears have no defign to quar- 
>jcl with other powers, as thefc preparations of war are 
only that of Supporting the ffivifion* of Poland among 
Ihemfelves j which, after being done, they fit down 
in quietnefs, and nothing more is farther expected. 
The port of Dantzick, and the commerce of the ViftuR, 
will, in all probability, remain under the fubjection of 
thrtking of t'rufiia, which may eafily be judged by the 
<liviuon of Poland, as it appears by the map that was 
tncnven by order of the delegates at Warfaw, that the 
part of Poland which is in pofleflion of tlie emperor, is 
tl?i Gernvm fquare miles; -that of Pruffia, 3440; th«t 
wlijch remains to the Polilh republic, 15300 ; and that 
ef --uiTia only 900; by which it is clear, that his whole. 
defi  is to aflumc.to himfelf the whole commerce of 
'that'country. - .. '_.

LONDON, Joxuoiy 4.
The opinion of all the judges' have been required ort 

feme queftiotts relative to North- America, which is 
thought to be a prelude to fometbing ef conlequence 
^concerning that country being brought before a great 
affembly the enfuing feflion. JK.

So ftrong a fpirit of oppofition, IPb faid, is forming 
at New-York, and in the neighbouring colonies,'as to 
threaten an abfolute impeachment qf one or two of the 
great forvanls of the crown, who havev conceived them 
felves for fifoe time in full fecurity. . 

'Jars, ij Yefterday morning, about eleven o'clock, 
commiflions pafled the.. great feal, inipowering his ex 
cellency Simon earl Harcourt, 'his majdly's lieutenant 
governor and general governor of.ireund, to «ive the 
royal aflent to the ftamp and annuity bills, without any 
alterations being made therein; and as foon as they 
w;re Icaled, they were  difpatched by a meflengerj a> 
Vf:re duplicates by another, the one by the way of H6- 
lyhead, and the other by that of Port Patrick, in 
Scotland. /

Dr. pranklin was on ThuriHay J*ft examined before 
tbe privy council, -touching the unfortunate letters that 
kave given rife to a late duel) by which that' myfterious 
bufintfs is .likely .foon to be cleared up.

Jan. »t. Yelterday a petitioniromtjir Watkin Lewes, 
complaining of an undue return for the city of Wordefr 
Ur, )vu prelented to the- houfe of commons by Mr. Al- 
'dermin Crofby. He prefaced his motion for leave to 
prefent it, with arraigning,, in very ftrong terms, the 
parties concerned in violating the right of election in 
the prefent inftance. The petition being read, com 
plaining of the corrupt means made ufe of by the fitting 
member, his agents, ,and the returning officer, Mr. 
Rous got UD in his place, and exculpated nimfelf of the 
charges made againft him, aliening that he had neither

Stockholm fays, that the power of def- 
»k '«. " extended to filch a degree in that kingdom, 
tnat even the liberty of the prels (upon which the 
Swedes always boafted to be equal to the Britifh nation) 
has been depnved them of late.

Mr. Robertas petition was expected to have been pre 
lented yefterday, but its being poftponed is greatly at 
tributed to a difference of opinion among fom« of the 
leading members of adminiftration. :

A long conference was held near St. James's yefter 
day on the above fubject. '

The report at the.wcft end of the town is, that the 
candidates for the city of London will be feht back to 
take the fenfe of their conftituenU once more.

7<M. i». Lord Sandwich, we hear, has propofed to 
the cabinet, an inereafe of twenty fliips of the line> 
hut the expence being objected to, his lordfhip ob- 
tfrn. ' at " was *" aft of prudence not only to efta- 
bhlh a permanent peace, but a. certain fuperiority over 
the united ftreugth of Europe, ,

The emprefs of Rulfia has it in contemplation 
to negotiate a very confiderable loan the enfuing 
fpring.

It is generally imagined that froni the frequent 
meetings of the lenate of Venice, and its uncommon at 
tention to the difcipline andppfition of their troops, 
that warmer work will be carried on upon the conti 
nent the prelent fpriig, than was lately appre-> 
hended. .

They write from Paris, that a body of 50,000 French 
troops have been ordered to be formed immediately j 
the object of this force is kep^ fecret.

As various reports of late have been fpreid concern 
ing the operations of the Kiiffians on the other fide of 
the Danube, we think ourfelves obliged to impart to our 
readers a genuine extract from a letter of marthal Ro- 
manzow, dated the gth of December laft, which ha» 
 been communicated to us by a very refpcftablc corref- 
pondent:   .

. " After the defeat of the eneaty near Karaflb'w, on 
the igth of October, our troops advanced to Bafar^ic, 
which they took, together with eighteen pieces of can 
non, and a great quantity of provisions. Upon the in 
telligence of Varna being but poorly defended, general 
Ungem fent a finall part of hi* corps thither^ which, 
Contrary to expectation, found tho town well fortified, 
% ftrong guard in it, fupported by armed inhabitants of 
the environs, and by a fleet. Ouf troops, however, 
made a bold afiault tin the i itk of November; but 
finding it impofiible td force the retrenchments, they 
retreated with the lols of in men, in fuch good order, 
that the enenjy dared not to follow them. This difop- 
pointment would not lu'.ve retarded our further opera 
tions, had not the weather put an invincible obftacle to 
the prolectttion of them; for at that very time a levere 
cold fet in, alternately with (how «nd rain, which laft 
made the rivers overflow a great part of the country, 
and thus not only cut off alt comaaunkation with the 
oppofite (horCf but alfo obftructed o'ur intercourle with 
the interior parts of the countryon this fide of the Da 
nube. The firft coufequence of this was the difficulty 
Of providing,our, different corps with neceflaries, in a 
country lb ablolutely deftitute of forage; they were 
IherefoYe' obliged to repafs the Danube, after having 
demoliihed feveral ntagarines and' forts that might have 
been of advantage to the enemy. Several thoufaiid of 
Chriftiun ami ] urkilh families who were dilpofed to 
fettle on this lide of the Danube, were brought over, as 
aHo a prodigious number of cattle of all lorts< After 
thefe and feverul other advantajjef over the enemy, our 
troops now .entered into their winter quarters, with 
the cerwyity of rcm.iining undifturbed, and in a per 
fect fecurity, the enemy being dVabled to eltablifh 
themfelves upon the Danube."

•Jan. 14. A few days ago the following droll fircum- 
ftance happened at a village in the neighbourhood of 
Wansford, in NortHamptonihirc: a farmer having paid 
his addrefles to a bfilk reinitable young widow, they 
were aiked in church; this coming to the knowledge 
of an oftler who lived at an inn oppofite the widow's 
houle, lie determined, notwkudaiiding matters were,

(directlyx>r iudkeftly, by himfelf, or any other perfon gone to fuch a length, to try to ouft the farmer; ac-
cordingly he laid<clole fiege aodfuccecded, foronemployed by him, given or protnifed any bribe or other 

> emolument to any perfbn who had polled for him. Mr. 
Bullcr remarked with fbme degree of feyerity, on Mr. 
Crofby't inconfjftency of fentiraenu relative to the al 
dermen of Worcefter, and how much he had altered 
bit opinion concerning them fuice they had addrefled 
l>im in the Tower. To this the latter replied, that it 
was hot without the moft juft caufehe had dond fo, as 
Jhofe gentlemen had fo apparently deviated from the 
JWthiof honour they then trod in. He then moved 
.tnat a committee mignt be appointed to take the con 
tents of the faidpptinon into confideration on Wednef- 
««y the frcond of February, which was agreed to. 
. According ta.our advices from War law, the-expec- 
'r^courier from count Romanzow arrived there;oa tlie 
.ftrftmftant} he brought the full confrroatioas of the
-.Kuflians having taken Siliftria, but no farther particu-
 *rs, which they expected to learn in a few dsyi.

...cl.'-__  .   /    i a . i__.__ J!*-...i^'inftruaions it is faid, have been diipatched to
 **# .ftveral American governors, containing very de- 
.wled and fpecifk directions for their future conduct. 
, 1 he above inftruftions, it is 'believed^'ynlels lup- 

;( Farted by the tull ftrength of the Brivifh legiflatiu-e,
*mirather ferve to create frefh. troubles, than to ap- 

itolie already fubfiftii>g.

Sunday 'following the banns were-forbid. Soon after 
this the new lovers were alked in the church, where as 
foon as the minifter pronounced, " Jf any of you know 
canfe, &c." the farmer Hepped forfh and cried, I for 
bid them iir this place ana all others, afterting a pro- 
mite of marriage from the widow. The cook naaid at 
the fame inn immediately leconded th« farmer, by 
claiming prior right «  the oilier, declaring that (he 
had witnels of his pronrile of marriage to her. Thus 
ended the confufion in church; but how the point will 
be fettled, it it iuppoled will be left to the determination 
of the widow. .

Lord North, in the committee of fupply on Friday, 
if he did not abfolutely fay that we were at the eve of 
a war, was very far from giving the moft diftant af- 
furauce tl\at peace was certain for a fingle month, much 
lels for a year.

The miniftry received the account of the 
done to the Eaft-India company, in the_deft-

North' prbpoles'to refer the directors for redrefs, on- 
tlieic complaining of the violence done them, to the 
confumen in tho Maffachufetts. iTis company will 
find very few friends ia the nation, a* they have cn-

of

deavourcd to faddle the colonies with a duty that 
would prove equally opprcfTive to them, with the many 
hardfhips they pretend to meet with from the prelent 
adminiftration.   . .

The laft letter* from the cape of Good Hope fay, 
that Capt. David Rbche, formerly one of tWcandi- ' 
dates at the MiddlcTex election, having quarrelled, 
dttring his continuance at that port, with ^    Far- 
quharfon, Efqj a duel<ufucd, in which the latter was 
unfortunately run through tlie bre'aft, and died in * 
few hours after; The lurvivor was an ertfign, and Si •, 
1757 was broke at H alii fax.

We hear that colonel StuarT has obtained his.ma-' 
icfty's leave to accept of the honour lately conferred on 
him by the Eaft-India company; and that the oath of 
fidelity to the company was adniiniftered to him on 
Tuefday hut, in a very full court of directors.

Jan, 15. A Dutch yacht is arrived at Copenhagen', '*, 
having on board eleven Ruffian officers, who wcra 
faved from, a Ruffian fhip of war of 50 guns, lately loft 
in the Sound. The above officers, and forty failort 
and foldiers, were all that were laved of the crew.

It is again in agitation to appoint -a commander in 
chief on the Britifh eftablilhment; and it is generally 
fuppofed that his royal highnefs the Juke of Glonccliar 
wul fucceed to it. ,.. v . . ,,.':, ''i'*'-.- .»<

N E W B E R JJ, (thrit-Crrilui*.
Laft Week we had a very fevere gale of wind at north' 

and north-eaft, attended with the moft heavy rains 
that hasr ever been remembered in this country; the 
waters came clown in fuch torrents as to fweep away   
mills, bridges, and every thing that obfttucted Us pal- 
iiige, and has'done incredible damage tothcsoads; a 
Very great inconvenience at pfrefent, as we have no 
county cotfrts, or overleers of the roads, to order the 
fpsedy reparation -of them.

We.hear of feveral veflels forced on fhore at the baf 
with the la.te gale of wind, among which -is -the brig 
Neptune, Capt. King, belonging to Meflrs. Knight 
and Green, which 'tis feared will be loft.

The fchooner Elizabeth, Captain Greenaway from 
Philadelphia to this place, on her paflage (hipped a very 
heavy lea; which threw her on her beam ends, fhifted 
her ballaft, and near filled her with water; they were 
then obliged fo cut away her mafts, in order to right 
her, which they did; but having five feet water in her 
hold, and a very heavy fea, they were obliged to run 
her on more neai- Cap'6 Hatteras, to lave their lives. 
As foon as (he (truck, Ihe went to pieces, and the; 
people jumped into the- ftlrf, and very providentially 
ikved all their lives; a very remarkable providence at 
tending Mr. Katchelor, of Philadelphia, the owner of 
the veflel, who, in ftruggling in the furf, was near 
being carried away, when one of the feamen, who was 
happily thrown farther up on _the beach, ran in again 
and laved him. ^ • f ,, ,: .

N E W f O It 'tt (ttbtdttyehid) M&cb ari 

ExtraS of a. Utter from St. Euflatia, Feb. 13.

<l Admiral Party, with a fleet of fix fail of men of' 
War, and feveral tranfports, pafled by this road about 
twelve days paft; fome of the officers came on more 
and got liberty to prefs out of the Englilh veflels; it 
foon took wind, and the different captains baulked the 
admiral's intentions. Various were the conjectures of 
people: the deltination of the fleet was a great fecret i 
no getting the ieaft intelligence from tlie officers or1 
men i however, yefterday arrived a veflei that brought 
intelligence of the fleet's being at anchor at Crab-lflandj 
where the admiral has abfolutely' hoifted Englilh. 
colours. This ifland the Spaniards have laid claim to, 
and even {gone fo far as to take Englilh and other 
foreign veflels, that have been watering, &c. at the 
ilantT. It is very plain in fight of Porto Rico; and 
one of the frigates, it is faid, is gone into St. John's, 
to acquaint the Spainfh governor of this proceeding i 
and it is reported that two packets were Immediately 
diipatched to Old Spain. The rpaniards are in the 
greatell conftei nation, a* they are abfolutely hemmed 
up, and they will be more fo if Crab-Wand be ftrongly 
fortiiicd. It is a very valuable ifhuuL' It irf Taid to be 
as fine a»nl largo as St. Chriftonher's; it will certainly 
make a great no;le in Europe. The Dutch.factars 
here have acquainted their correfpondents ai Holland 
'with, this intelligence. The Lord^ fend A war, jis tttt 
general cry here." " ' ,' , f, 1 ,'   ' \ " ^ t *%

"W E W - Y O R Kt ^Afiril 4; *' ( - ;j .;{
It i* reported that his majefty's 64th regiment, noW 

in garrifon at Caftle William, near Boflon. will reliovp 
tlie i4th regiment at St/ Auguftine mid the Bahamas; 
that part of the relief from England, expected" out in» 
the enfuing fummer, will be ftationed at Bofton: atut 
it is faid that neither the royal regiment of Welch 'fu- 
fileers, nor the 3?th reginxent iu New-Jerfey, will be 
removed from their prefent fituatipns, unlefs his ma*- 
jelly's fervice fliould more immediately, require their 
prefeiKe eUewhere.'

The1 »7th>ult..a brinntine frprti ^t. fajjo, Cape do 
Verd. ran afhore. on Hog-Iflond, Rockaway; (he RQC 
over tlie bar, and is npw afloat in tolerable fecurity : 
it is Cvid (he is one of the tranfports that Ihtt ftimraef 
brought hither part of the'gallwit royal Wel«h fuifi- 
lcer».



y-;,^

The brig Or1e*n», Cant. Philips, belonging to Qu*» 
bee, from ftt Kuftatia, for North- arolina, inner 
palftge in December laft, fpning a leak, when the 
captain was obliged to bear away, and run her afhore 
o» tat-lfland (one of the Bahama*) in order to (ave 
their lives. The captain is .arrived tkre 'by way of 
Philadelphia from Providence.

_ Next I hurfday morning, wind and weather permit 
ting; his excellency the governor with his lady and 
family, will embark for England on board the Mercury 
Picket, Capt. Dillon.

Laft wee* his excellency our worthy governor, was 
pleated to makeaprefent of io,oo« acres of land, in 
the townlhip of Norbury, in. Glomcefter county, about 
ap miles from Connecticut rivef, in this province, to 
king'* college, hi this city. ' ,*.

ANNAPOLIS, April 14.

On Monday the 4th inftant, was run over the courfe 
near Frederick(burg, a match between Mann Page 
Eiquire's chelhut horfe Daraon, and Moore Fauntleroy 
F.fquire's bay mare Mifs Sprightly, for' two hundred 
piltoles; the former beat all hollow.

C U 8 . H o t
RED.

8 B.TOM

£ N T E
Schooner Baltimore, Jonathan Clark, from Rhode Ifland. 
Schooner Uorton, John Alien from Salem.,

j^^:S" : C L E. A R E D.

OTfpVdtty, James M1 Arthur, for Lilbon.
Schooner f lizabeth. Jofiah Godfrey, for Bofton.
Schooner iiufannah, Nathaniel Doad, for Marblehead,
Ship Polly John White^for Virginia.
Brig 1'riendfliip, William Jones for Belfaft.
Ship Jenny and Polly, Daniel Lawrence,' for Alicant.

E;

Conftitution Hill, Pifcataway, March i&, 1774.-

THE well known horfe Ranger ftands this feafon, 
and wi 1 cover at two dollars the leap, one guinea 

the feafon, and for two guinea* a colt will be infu- 
reri i he is upwards of fixteen hands high, (lout and 
well formed, and get* remarkable large colts, weft 

arked in general j I have good paftures for fueh 
as are Cent by the feafon, of which the wtmoff 

carr will be taken, but will not be anTwefable for 
aov mares tlrat may he loft i the money will be expec 
ted  * hen the mares are tnk-n  »way.   jw

EDWARD EDELEN, junior.
Be i: jami n

defr-
~yi L T. perloni indebted" to the eftate of 
•J^ Kiiby, late of Ken' Ifljnd, deceafed, are 
red 1 imke immedia'e pavment, and thofe who have 
claim*, to b<ing in their account! legaliy proved, that 

be ;djiifte<l by w 4
BENJAMIN K1RBY, Adminiftrator.they may

"""April the nth,

T O be fold at public vendue, for ready ca(h, or (hort 
credit, on Saturday the joth of April, at thehoufe 

of Mofes Maccubb'n, deceafed, * patcel of cows,calves, 
hogs, houlhold furniture, and fundry other things too 
tedious to mention.

WILLIAM MACCUBBIN, Adminiftrator.

April the 5th, 1774.

C HEROKEE, a ftrong country horfe, ftandi at 
the (ubfciibet's plantation, near the head of South 

River, and will cover this feafon at two dollars a mart, 
w t GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, •

"" ~" London Town, April the nth, 1774.

THIS is to inform the public, and my old cufto- 
niers in particular, that I (till continue to carry 

en the Haymaking hufinefs in all its branches, j as I 
have furnifhed my felf with (he beft materials for that 
purpofe, thofe ladies* that choofe to favour me with 
their cuftom, may depend upon being ferved in the 
neateft and beft manner, and on the (horteft notice, 
by the public's humble fervant,

ELIZABETH FERGUSON. 
N. B. She alfo keeps good entertainment for man 

and borfe.

PRINCE OEORG^'s COUNT?,
£M O TiT I N O H A M RACE S,.-,^ -£T 

Are fixed mi YvYdnefday the nth day of M»y, (ini or. 
de. to gr>e t jne to horfes, to go from thence to Bal- 
tuaote,) i ',-•-.' - ' 

WHEN a purfe of FIFTY PoUpns common no* 
ney will be run for, free lot- any horfe, mar* 

or gelding, on the following tersn», m. horfes 4 yean 
old to carry 7 and a half ftone, 5 years old 8 ftone, 
6 years old 8 and a half ftone, ageu 9 ftone -heats. 
3 miles each* And, ' . . 
.- On Thurfday the i»tb will be run for, whatever may 
be fui>fcribed, more than the above £ 50. and the en* 
trance money of both <iayi* free for any hovfe, mare 
or gelding, carrying 9 Hone beats 4 miles each. * 
Subfcribers of £ j may ftart a hoffe each day free, and 
all others to pay 401. entrance for the £ $> purfe* and 
30 s. the lecond day. Judges to be appointed to de- 
termine all dilpute> that may arife.______^____^ 

ROAN ItMiion, 15 hands- and a half high, to be 
ioM lor ni» keepmg, by JOHN KING. 

Chefter Town, \ -ril 8, 177*- 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

S C A P E D out of the jail at Baltimore Town, 
, on the 6th day of'April 177*, a negro man, 

Il.<ac , calls himfelf Ifaac Wallace, about j» 
or 33 years of age, j feet 9 or to inches high, a flini 
made fellow i had on when put into jail, a woollen 
clom cap, turned up with furr, a light blue jacket, 
blue woollen troufers,   pair of black leather (hoes, 
with plated buckles, he can write a good hand, under- 
ftandsarithmetick, it is fuppofed he was carried off 
by fome veffel that failed about that time front faid 
town for London, AS be has fince^been feen in that 
city. Whoever will give information thereof to the 
fublcriber, (hall, on the mafter of faid veBel being con. 
vi&ed of thtf fame, receive the above reward, from

6 m ' __.3DHN BOLTON' 
" Sl3c DOLLARS REWARD7 """"" 

R .A N a,way tiam the fubfcribei, .irmg in Talbot 
county, Bay fide, on F.tday, March i7th, 1774, 

M KTvui.t tail, .named Robert Farrow, he is about 4- 
fees. 9 inches high* was* born »u Sudb*ryr wears his 
own luir, Drown or f.«nciyr had on, and took with 
him, an old felt hat patent «n thecrowav a blae half 
thick jacket, a ftripe lappelled ditto, country kerfey 
breeches, milled fail (tickings, old nailed fboes patcbt 
benind j it is likely lie has changed his name and 
cloaths, he has a large fcald on the back, of bis thigh » 
whoever takes up,.and ftringt home the faid boy, 
fhall have tbe above reward, and reasonable, charges 
paid by BENJAMIN SANDS. 

N. B. It is fuppofed be is carried of by fome water- 
»an, as he is a Ay young villain.  

. March 31, 1774V 
nr O be fold on Wednefday, April »7, next, to the

higheft bidder) a valuable tia& of land lying rn 
Pa-.uxent River, adjoining to the town of Benedict, 
containing about fix hundred acres > the land it ex 
ceeding rich, well timbered, and well adapted to 
fanning anj making of tobacco > this land is fo well 
known* that it does not nee4 a particular dilcription » 
about two hundred acres of this land, now rents for 
forty-five pounds currency per annum j the profpe& 
is pejpnaps as fine as any in the province, as it binds on 
the rivei and creek, and has but two cotsrfes, and a 
view down the river tor upwards of twenty miles i 
there is about half of this land cleared and under good 
repair, has a fine apple and peach orchard, that will 
produce about three thoufand gallons of good cider 
yearly, a good dwelling bouTe and every other out 
houfe neceflfary, three good tobacco boufes and a new 
barn. Twelve months credit will be given for one 
half of the purchafe money, on giving bond, with ieca- 
rity if required > poflefllon will be given on the is th 
of Decemoer next) any perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may know the terms and title,'by applying to the fub- 
fctiUer living on the premiles. . BASIL BROOK.E.

N. B. A fine fituation for a water-mill is 011 the

rpObe Told at
1 ftant, part of "a traft of land, called 

very, containing 110 acres, lying in 
county, and contiguous to the lands of 
Murdoch, and H. Belt) alfb paitofa 
called Brock-Hail, containing between «>

The above parcels of la -d are 
mile of each other, and will be fold 
rately, al may beft (ait the purchalers, 
will be made Known on the day of (ale.

'*ni*
** *Cttl> 

ioft*l» *'*'in *
i **' 

" *

the 
11% 

««s

O be fold all together, pu ._...., w 
ttftament of doctor Witliam Whelandjlate of'n"* 

chefter county, deceafed, the following trafti ,°.r] 
parcels of land, fituate in the (aid county; 
mouth ol Trenfquaquing River) vizi Mi, 
the Oaks, 1*4 acces j Cold *r CcoUSpiing, 
more or lefs ) additioh to Cool-Spring, 
or lefs» Part of Mirth-Range, tit/acrt. .  
pan of Middleton's Grange, fuppoled to 
acre*, and Hird Putt, 836 acres more or left. 
of thefc lands are adjoining, and form a valuable 
of up-land and marfli, containing a< it U 
font* furplus. The improvements are twq 
tions containing about no acres) on one of 
tnt a framed dwelling-houfe with a brick chimnev 
two framed barns and other out boufes ^ alfo bevinr 
orrhardt, and large oniferiea of apple-trees and peach 
trees. Levi Oram who lives on the premilej, or Wi|* 
liant White who lives near, will (hew the fame lt)i 
Jaqe Wheland, widow of the teftator, dwelling >t Vi. 
enna^ will exhibit the title papei-s and plots, togti 
with a copy ^f the will to fuck as may app.y.

The Aid will directs, that this advemlement be 
ftrted eight fucceflive weeks in ilte Maryland ga 
that thofe who incline to purchafe, do deliver 
refpeftive bids in writing to> one or more of u«, 
that the lands be by us conveyed to him, or her, 
fhall in that manner bid rooft wkhin.fix months 
the date of the latt gaxerte, containing fiich srfrer. 
tifement, he or (he having nVA paid the purchafe mo. 
itey, or fecured it to be paid to our (atisfadton.

We have appointed Friday the *d day of December 
next, for ctofmg the fale at the houfe of Jofeph 
M'Clemn»y in Vienna aforefaid, and on the fame day 
we fttall, if we conveniently can (on receiving fttif. 
fadion asafarefaid) cx-eAteto the purchafer, a deed 
for the hinds with fpecial warranty, as ordered by tin 
will» the1 fale to be in common money, and the lands 
entered oo by the purchafer the firft day of January 
sett.

«.

tf
TOHN Bolton's ftage waggon continues to ply from 
J Chetter Town, to New Caftle and Rock Hall, as

»»* *.  « ...... __.._^_ -- p
gers, and proceeds diredly for Philadelphia, and ar 
rives^ there on Weclnefday, at the Crooked Billet 
Wharf) the boat leaves Philadelphia on Sunday, and 
returns to New Caftle on Monday; the waggon leavVs 
New Caftle on Tuefday afternoon, or Wednesday, and 
return* to Chefter Town on Thurlday | on Friday (he 
proceeds to Rock Hall, and returns to Chefter Town 
On Saturday.

The rate is for paflengers in the waggon from Rock 
Hall to New Caftle, i<§ j from Chefter Town to ditto, 
»»« 6d , for luggage from Rock Hill to New Caftle, 
is 64.per fquare foot) and from Cbefter Town, is 3^ 
per fqaare foot, if it does not exceed solb. weight, if 
U does, 71 6d per hundred pounds from Rock Hall, 
suid 61 jd per hundred from Chefter Town. Freight 
In the New Cattle ftage boat, to Philadelphia, is per 

paflengers pay M for their ppTage from

' i x Hfc JujKiMers, ^ait.iicei ol iand at'tbe i*'a<ix of
 *  OUha, hereby inform the public, that they intend 

to lay put a town there in the tnoft convenient place) 
the lets to be eighty feet front, and* two hundred and 
forty deep, the number of lots that mail be laid oflfat 
rlrflr, will depend on the number of applicatidns, the 
purchats money of each lot to be four Spanifft dollars, 
and one dollar per an it am quit rents for ever. 'The 
purchafen to build on each lot within the (pace of 
two vears, from the firft of next December, a log- 
houfe not left than fixteen (eet (quire, with a ftone or 
brick ihiraney, and as A that country it will be necef- 
fary the firft lettlers Ihobld build compaftly, the im 
provements mult naturally join each other i it is fur 
ther proprfed for the cenveniency of the fettlers, that 
an out lot often acres, cpntiguoui to the town, (hall 
be laid off for each that deSre the fame, and that at an 
eafy rent on a long leafe. Attendance will be given 
by the patentees at Pitt(burgh, till the middle of J.ine 
next, at which time one of them will fet off from thence 
to execute the plan. The advantageous fituation of

  that pl«c«, formed by nature as a temporary maga 
zine, or repofitory, to receive th*"produce of the very 
extenfive and fertile country on the Ohio and' its 
branches, as well as the neceilary merchandises fuit- 
able for the inhabitants that (hall emigrate into that 
country, (as boats of ifty tons burthen may be navi. 
gated from New Orleans, up to the town) it fufficient
r^ __^_ __j :_. i_ fc _t__ i*!___^j _lt . •

hundred } paflengers pays* .- -—- rf---=- -—-
New Caftle to Philadelphia, and (o back, (ingle letters o ._ , _, .-.- ._..._.,.,.. 
sye carefully delivered to the perfons directed, at }d to recommend ic) but when it is confidered how liberal. 
« piece, double at fid, packets at is each. 6m nay prolufe nature haijbeen in ftocning it fo

Annapolis, April 13, 1774.

R ICHARD BURL AND, tailor and habit-maker 
from London, late foreman to Mr.- Robert Pink- 

ney, deceafed, takes this method to acquaint the pub 
lic, tint he is now removed into the hpufe were Sa 
muel'Harvey Howard lately lived, facing the coftee- 
hotife } he takes this opportunity to affure thofe ladies 
 nd gentlemen who may pleafe tp favour him with 
their cuftom, that he will make it his conttant endea 
vour, by punctuality, and a ftrift attention to bufineft, 
t#-merit their lafting appwbttion^ j. }; ^ ,; &*J,$

on the American coatinent.

HENRY 8TEELE, 
JOHN HENRY, 
EPHRAIM KING,

7 Truft«s*for 
, f the Sale.

A Lift of LETTERS remaining at the POST-OFFICI- 
in ANNAPOLIS.

A. OBERT ARMSTRONG, Eleanor Alken, 
danu, Annapolis. Ana Alo^im 
Capt. Charles Alexander,county.

dantly, that the flighttft induftry may fupply the moft 
numerous family with the greateft plenty, and ama 
zing variety, of fim fowl,> and fle'fli) the fertility of 
the foil, and facility of cultivation, fit it for producing 
commodities of great value with little labour , the 
wlioleiomneff uf <he waters, and ferenity of the air, 
render it healthy, and that when'property may be fo 
eafily acquired, we may with certainty affirm, that it 
will in « (hoit <ime be equalled by few inland places'

Talbot 
town.

B. Hubbatd Brown, Brown & Jordan, Frances 
Bryce, Annapolis. Chriftopher Birmingham, Kent 
county.' William Bacon, Efq; Pocomoke.

C. Overton Carr (*), Capt. James: armichall, Thoma 
Cockeydie, Chapljge & Duncan, William .aytcn, >a- 
rauel v.haie, (i) vpnapolis. Jofeph owinan, Weft 
River. AlexandeFAJhatmers (i), New Town. Joiepa 
Clark, Cxcil county.

D. John Duckett) Elizabeth Dennis, Annapolis. 
F. George . orfter, John Fogarty, Annapolis. Col, 

Fitzhugh, Patuxent River. Elizabetli Fergufon, Loo. 
don Town.

G. inomas Gorfon, Reverdy Ghifdin, William
Geddis, Annapolis. John Gawith jun, Talbot county.
Jofeph Gill, Welt :<iver. James >Jrey, > alvert countr.

H. Elizabeth Hughes, Richard Houper, \nnapolu,
James Heron, C alvert county.

T. >. apt. Kenjamin. Jones, Charles Frederick Jatoh,. I 
Thomas Johnfon (3), A'nnapplis. Robert Jones, :al- 
vcrt county. .\nne Jones, alias ~>oyle, Peter's River.' 

K.. lames and c^abriel K.ing(bury, Annapolis. Joha 
Knowles, Charles opunty,

L, Thomas Logan, Vienna. Ifaac Lynn, A.'A. 
county. John l.ampe, Annapolis.

M. John Miller (4), Frederick county. John \lathtr, 
Talbot county. Chriftopher Meyer, Annapolis. u»- 
vin Murray, George- Town.

N. Edward Noel, Dorchefter county. Mr. Moak; 
James Neyin, Annapolis. Matthias Nowiand, -adifracq. | 
river. Nichols & c.naraberlaine, I'albot county. 

O. Edward Ofborne, Annapalis. * 
P. Thomas Pindell, Prince-George's county. 8i- 

muel Parran, William Parran, v. alvert county. Gw. 
Garfton t-owell, Mifs Potts, Jonathan J'inkney, \VillJ-   
am Powell, Mrs. Patton, Howell Po'well, ivlrs. Pugn, 
Annapolis. Benjamin Price, Sajfafras river.

R. William Reynolds (»), William Rowles, Johi 
Rawlins, Annapolis. Thomas Kinggold, New-town.

S. Guftavus Scott (»), ^merfet county. Georgo | 
Jellers, Annapolis. Even Shelby,. Frederick county, 
Thomas Stone, Heaberd Smallwood, Charles county, 
Clement Sewell, Wye.

T. Elijah lilghman, Nanticoke, Henry TuhftiU,. 
AnnapoUs. Thomas Teft, A. A. ctfunty. Hon. Mat 
thew (.ilghman.

W. Charles Woodmafon, Mary Wheeler, Willia« 
Woodward, Annapolis. John Wallis, Vienna, Nicho 
las Wqrthmgton, South river, John Voorhes and c<k 
Chefter-Town.    '*» 

Y. Jofeph Young, Cedar Point.,

'JOHN CAMPBELL, 
; JOHN CONNOLLY.

'AKEN up in the Bay, between the mouth d 
J. Weft rives*ind>Kent Point, a final! boat, fqusrs 

joint, built, a ring bolt in the ftern, and another in her 
head, with a long tow rope and an iron chain fattened 
to her head) the upper, part of the ftem broke o» 
even with the breaft hook, .her fides paid with tarpen- 
tine. The owner may have faid boat again, bj> pro 
ving his property, and pkjring charges to Selc. T 
at W«ft riTer, ' ' . « - V 'T -Vs: t

aoo
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of the FORTUNATE NUMBERS in the 
SH XRPE. BUR & LOTTERY, lately drawn in 
the Town oi BALTIMORE.
o i«o4V » prize of «o?° 1---rI09S< 
0_ c"9r_-,889, a Frize of 350 L- 
£i«ofi 5o>.  i684,aPrtzeofa 

' •* ,' Pri*e* of Fifty Pounds.
567 -7*i 850,. n«8< it68 , I&44 

1069 1986-~ :  <:"***^<^i'^fi"*   
Prices of Twenty-five Poutid*, 

a «AA ri6t rz'9 **6a »4'3 '^S10
r7B "TT *

Prix«s of Twenty Pound*.
aoo 269 39' '*68 53 6 8 3<* 

1089.'^.1*48 iz8t.
i \4'V' ,P«»8»^ Ten P°un(is ' 

''.1565 1672 2009

eft 507 555

i94

488 H°7 

%oo

3, 26l

.Prizes of Five Pounds. 
649 73'"'"44 '381 
Prize* of Forty Shilling*. 
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W N T B D 
For KING ' WILLIAM'S SCHOOL,"" J ' 'J1

A 
"PERSON caoable of diicharging the oflice"6i- 
uflter, to whorri'wflVbe givfn ^30 common cur 

rency per annum, with £ » : '10: o to he paid bf each 
fchoiar- and to a fcribc who- can teach Englifh,' 
writi-igi *nd arithmetick, wi!! be g;veii ^lo common 
cnrrencv per annum, and £4 for each Ichobr. To 
prtyei.i'trouble it is defired that no Dtrfons will make 
ipplicaiion who are not properly quiUfkd.

Signed per order, m   
tf JOH% DUCKETT, Reg.

"" To \>s fold for r#a«ky money or (hort credit,

TWO boxes of medicines well affbrted, eiefh box 
contains fifty-one diffeient articles, their Value 

about eighteen pounds fterling each, firft coft in Eng 
land t they will be fold very cheap, by applying to the 
fubfcribers at NanjemoV, in Charles countv, Marv- 
j,nd. K.NOX & BAILLIE. 

N. B. There isVgood deal of Jefuits bark. 4W 
      Talbot county, April s, 1774.

I HAVE on hand about nine hundred pounds fter 
ling colt vof goods, which I will fell on reafonable 

terms for cam, good bills of exchange, or tobacco.
As 1 purpofe to emhark for England very (hortly, I 

defire all thofe indebted to the eftate of Mr Matt. 
Ojte, deceafed, and for dealings at tht Kingltown 
fore on account of Gale and Fearon, to immediately 
discharge the fame.

The bufinefs o» Gale, Fearon and Co. upon the 
wfttrn (hpre, will be conduced by M. Samuel Tho. 
mvn who in all May, or early in June, will have a 
vtffel in Choptank or Wye river from faid Gale, 
Fearon and Co. to. take tolvicco to their »ddrefs.  - 
Thofe gentlemen who are fo obliging as to put that 
confidence, may reft aflured the highejt reflect will be
gad thereto. ** MATTHIAS GALR.

n,.u«. u . . "m '"-vvj uru«a notn co 
malloon, the back not lined t bn other a

drefl"eu -

and °f tbe
ceive the above „*&**£ wh^th'eZ'a.low, ."* 

* RICHARD HELLEN, jdl

AM
f!!

fnan U' *&trtr

Annapolis, A
f«"« th« 

R!,CH * RD 
tr,»de « ne «  »

ril 17744 
th'el

•,.*-.:;,-.v. :.;,.£-.- • .'^-^ ̂ •^f^F- r>\-W,"*- ^^~

t^'-ff^'M^i AI^*/,    i : \v'. J('% « -

« and bre

well made 
i« «nchcs

°*n,?hrk «o»ouied hair , had on anJ 
one Mt coloured (hort bearlkin coat 

one white Ruflia drill coat and breeches;

;i : .   Baltimore'Towo, March ii, 
HP1D be fold, anil entered Upon in a.month it' r 
X red, a lotof ground, fituate in Ftederick-ftMtet, 

near Meyer's tan.yatd, and between the two lower 
Bridget on J6nei\ falls | there art 136'feet on Uiefnmtt 
ito Ibet deep, and Us fcet on the lower front. It U 
on leaf* fir a« years, renewable for everjijMid fubjefe 
to a ground .rent of only 4*!. fterling per annum. 
About it year* of the leafe are expired i op the fro.ne. 
of tuoloton Frederick.Itreet, is a large brick dwel 
ling houfe, wherein the futtfcrlber now lives, j<f>fes* 
front, S3 feet deep, two lloiy high, .having two par 
lour*,   panage, Ihd ftair-cafqbelow | four good 
chambers, three whereof hate fire placet, aud above* 
two good garrets well nniJhed. T.tere aie alfo adjoin 
ing to the (aid dwelling, a good "brick kitchen and 
landry, with proper chambers ior (ervant* t alfo a 
brick warehouse, j« feet by »t, two ftory and cellar* 
nearly one half of (he front oi the tat i* yet unim 
proved, theie being only art old log biiUding thai 
ferved ai a jaili and which^nay be removed at plea, 
fttte; There is an exceeding jpod garden well inclofedi 
this lot would fuit » dirt iller. brewer, or fugar-bakerf<rr*u rt f  --       «   >.»» » «uu Dicccnny »«i» i»»i wwuni iuii N iiMiiiici. incwcr, or IUK«I-oajier { 

gray yarn (locking*, and Cngle channel pumps. Jo Ml* a* theft ii room fufficient for building, and a Un*) 
WAKBFIBJ.D, a platerer by trade, is.a fquare w.e« - may be opened through the lot from one ftreet to aoo* 
made ma.i,_ about 40 year* of .age, is remarkVhly flat " ' "" " " -•-••• 
faced, is about five feet t or 9 inches high, wears his 
own brown nair, was born in the weftof England, hi* 
drift nearly the fatfle as Sadltr'., only his (hOe! are 
"-- new and country made} the above two went off
together, and are/uppofed to have forged pities i who 
ever fecures them, dull receive : five pounds for  feh, 
and reafonable charges. CROASDALBSraorsos, a 
joiner by trade, about 6 feet high, is a remarkable ill 
looking feilow, Him made, wears his own h:rir t had 
on a light hsirfkm cont and breeches, yarn ftockings, 
and country raatle-,/h.ie* tied* with leather ftringsj 
whoever fecures him fliall receive forty (hillings reward.

- 4*   WILLIAM 6UCKLAND,       '—*— _______^
Elk Ridge, Mrs. R. WarfieldV, Feb. q, 1774..

RIDOELY and HOWARD intend to decline the 
mercantile t/ade, therefore they defire all tliofe 

who are indebted to them to make fettlements imme 
diately, otherwife they may expeft to be fiied. They 
have remaining unfold »bout five hundred pounds 
prime coft of gdods, confiding moftly of coxrfe clothes, 
frnll >on«, duranu* floured ftuffs, Irifh linen,<|w:iite 
meeting, nails, powder and (hot, which they will ilif- 
pofe of at A very lo* rate for calh, bills of exchange, 
<}r (hort credit. " .

P. S. Mr. Ricinrd Brboke will take payments for 
debts due them in Frederick county, and his receipts 
(hall be good again (I W4 R. & H.

Queen-Anne's county, March at, 1774.

THE low ebb.to'w'tich misfortunes have reduced 
'me, oblige* me (contrary to my inclination) to 

abient-myfeif from this province, of which I hereby 
give notice to thofe whom it may eone»rn« wj 

CONRAD .THEODORE WBDBRSTRAND T.

ther) what buildings are on this lot are faithfully 
executed* the biick walls forae are st inches thick, 
and none lets than 14 incites, even to. the ridge pole ; 
the purchaser need lay down but little ca(h, if any. 
good fecurity with intereft will fumcej and one foortk. 
ol the money Will be only at four per'cent per annum 
intereft i »j I: am determined at all eventt, to leave 
this proving and defirous of fettling all nty affairs, 
any perfon inclinable to purcliate, will find me very 
reafonable m iny demand for this lot. ^

  DANlfeL CHAMIER,

Great Pi" pe*CreekBiid«, Fred, county. Maich 
, FIRrEEN. POUNDS REWARD.

1», 1774*

Chefter-town, April i, 1774.

W ANTED,** a (kipper for a b.»y craft, an 
aftive, induftrioUH man, that can be well re- 

ctmmended for his fobriety and care i fuch a one will 
»«« conkant employ in th.e fervice of 

. 4v> THOMAS RINGGOLD. 
f'O RTY SHILLINGS k k vv* AR"D.

RAN away from Hagar's-town, on the night of 
the Hthinltant, an Irifli convicVfcrvant man, 

naaed Thomfl Lake, by tcadc a barber and hair- 
dreilicr, about »6 years of age, of a fwarthy complexi 
on, much pitted with the fmall pox, .round fhoulder- 
td, about 5 feet » or 3 inches high, i* fond of liquor, 
and when drunk is very impertinent i HaU on and 
took with him, an old cattor hat with white lining, an 
old brown furtout coat, an old blue ftrait hodied ditto 
with a dirty crimfon velvet cape, a very old red jacket, 
  pair of good bucklkin breeche* much too large for 
him, two white and on* check thift t he came from 
Ireland last fill in a veffel that put into Antigua, from 
thmce in another veflel to Norfolk in Virginia, and 
from thence in a boat to Baltimore-town. Wnoever 
takes up faid feryant and fecnre* him in anjr public 
P|l, or deliver* him to Jane* KeKb atlPatapfcb ferry. 
n»L be, entitled to the above reward, paid by faid 
$tlfd, or w « .. JAMES WILSON. 

<M. 9'. It it fuppofed lie intend* for Baltimore-town, 
Philadelphia, or AnnapOlW. in order to get a paflage 
<o fume of the Weft.Jndi» iflaiid,*! matter* of v»U«U

R AN away tVom 1 lii* bail'thc flr<l day at Nivetnlicr 
> laft at night, a 'certain Hugh Nujen, but call* 

hiuuelf Hugh M'Can, ram* into the country a fer^ 
van , but d|q not ferve out half his time, having pafT-d 
for a freeman theft two year's or uesr there abouts > lie 
is about five fe<* one or two irtchfi high, o(i< oi 1 two 
and twenty ytars of age, h.is a young innocent look, 
an Irifhman, but fpeaks good En)fli(h, much pork 
marked» had on when he went away a J'uit of light tfo- 
Ioure4 Nankeen, a new furred hat, bine wqrltcd 
ftockings, pumps with pinchbeck buckles and a 
watch | he had a paf» above a yenr ago, figned by 
Jofepb Wood, in the name Of M'Can, by which I 
undedtand he has pa (Ted fince hentnawayj likewife 
ftoW «' large iron gray horfe, about fifteen hands 
high, neither branded or ear marked, trimmed, (hoj 
before, and has two feathers or rofes oft each fide of 
his neck, has* large mane and foretop, a large fwitch 
tail and carriet it a little on one fide, he is a natural 
pacer, but can trot a little, is eight years old this 
fpring. Whoever takes up the faid thief, and fecures 
him HI any jail, and faid horle, fo that his owner 
may get bun again, (hall have the above reward, and 
reafonable charges, or eight pounds for the thief, and 
feven for the horfe, by applying to w 3

JOSEPH EVERETT.

. March 19, 1774.

STOLEN out of the ftable of Jofeph Wattlon, one 
(mall bay horfe, branded on the moulder thus V, 

has on th« upper lip a very fmall fnip, he is a wel! put 
together horf«, (hod before, paces and gallops, trots 
very little. Whoever fecures the thief and horfe, (o 
that the owner may have him to juftice, (hall receive 
thirty (hillings reward, if only the horfe, (hall receive 
a reafonable fatiblaftion paid by me, living near Elk- 
Ridge church, wj JOSEPH WATTSON.

March i», 1774.

'•-.''•• Maridh.iS, 
FIFTY POUNDS REWARD.

W HEREAS two large ftones witliinfcriptions cot 
oji them in capital letters, were placed laft fait 

by virtue of a commlffion, to perpetuate the bonnds-of 
a tract of land called Chance,, contiguous to Hie fub- 
 fcriber's dwelling beyond Elk-Ridge, which ftoaei 
have been lately taken up and brok,e to pieces; smd 
whereas he has not yet been able to.fix the f^ft by 
j»ofitive"proof, he hereby promifes to pay (ttty pounds 
to any perfon or perlons, who (hall difcover th« 
perpetrator or perpefratoi s of that villainy; -to that he» 
or they be convicted thereof, by a due com fe of law, 
^I^^^^U&J'.V'-.ji'. CHARLES CARROLL.

O N Friday the aad day of April, at the n:w church 
near Poh'uk, in Truro parifh, Fairfax county, 

Virginia, wilrbeletby the vettry ol',the faid pariflit 
to the loweft bidder, the building of a brick vftry- 
houfc, twenty-four feet long, and eighteen \feet widt;* 
and the in'clofing of the faid church-yard, one hundred 
and fifty-eight feet fqunre, with pofts and rails } ths 
pofts to b: bf fawed cedar, and the rails yellow pine, 
clear of fart* with three handfome palifade gates ; the) 
whole tp be done in the neatelt, and moft fubftantial 
manner. ' 

'.   ;... O. MASON, 1 church- 
" ^ *. THOMAZtN ELL2EY, J warden!. 

HE luliftutiers, wlVo are fully authoiized~to~rel 
c -iye\ col.left, and fuc for the- debts due from all 

perfons in this pi jvihc* to Mr. John Buchnr.an, arid 
MefT. John Buchanan and fon, mercliants in London, 
ruve lattiy received rh" accounts regularly proved, and! 
very little regard having been (hewn to their forrrttf 
Mdveitif^ment*, and the fituation oi Mr. John Bueha- 
uan. and Mcfl'. Jol:n Buchanan and fon, requiri: T a 
fp."<My collection of the debts duu to tiiern, give thia 
notice, that lu'ts will be brought againft fuch debtor*, 
as fliall not tortuwith lettle with them.

D.-.WBL UULANY, , •'••'' JAMEaDICK, vV '
AN PHONY STEWAR'11/

Annapolis, February 28, 1774* 
T OHN KING, late coachman to hit excel- 
J leticy govern(/r Efan, takes thi* me.hod of in- 
lorminjj the public and his friends in particular, 
that he hath taken tl e ftable* belonging to Mr. , 
John Warren, at the rofe and crown tavern i\\ An- 
napbli5; where he hath provided every thing tfc c U 
neceflary iot the accommodation of gentlemen*' 
horfcs ) he has alfo provided himfelf with good, 
faddle horfes, which he intends letting out 5 tnofii 
gentlemen which fuvonr him with their cuftcm, 
may be aflurcd ot his bell endeavour* to merit their 
approbation, as it (hall ever be his iludy to pleaTer 
he hopes to gain the favour ef the public.

N. B. HorRs nickM and broke; likewife bought, , 
fcid, orftund atjivery. - v

,r Alexandtia, Feb. 23, 1774* 
BAY BOLTON, a full blooded HUNTIR,

r lLL itand thu next feafon at Torthorald, my 
plantation; about half way between Ala*

JLI r» •

W
T> AN awa^from the fubfcnber on the 11th inftant, andria in Virginia and George-Town in Matyland, 
R livine near Lyon's cteek, Calvert county, a fer-« the place he Itood at laft year, and will cover Mare* 
A*. s ^ 4_,._ n-_-;ii. r»:n. «   .., K«r» !r,vai7t<man named John flaotilk Dilla Franey, born in 
England but of French extraction 4 he went away with 
a certain Ma»y P«in« woo ha* with her a young child, 
thev are fuppofed to have gone to fome part of Her- 
rine Bav or the river fide*, a* be profefTes feme knit-
[in! analcanra"rt"and plow'. The'(aid Franey is well. 
fet broad mouldered, about five feet two inches high, 
his' hair between a fandy and lighti&i hrown, gray eyes, 
full vifageM, and remarkable for ftammcriiig m hi* 
fp«ch , had on when he went away a lightiflt coloured 
adcet and breeches, ofnabrig flurt, old yam ftockings, 

new moes and buckles, and .a felt bat. Whoever t.kes 
«n the faid fervant'and bring, him to the fubfc.iber 
A..II ha«B so' (h.lline* reward 1L taken In thes:ouniy, 
lid out Jf the cou^y a piftole, faid by the fubfcriber, 
"d reafonable charge,» and if in any pnfon to give
immadiat* notice to HENRY CAMDEN.

on the fame term*, at one guinea the leap ai,d tiv« 
fliilling* to the groom, or two guineas th«? foafon^ 
and ten millings to-the groom.  ! vhink it need* 
lefs to defcribe him, as fo many good judge* hav* 
few him, and agree he is the cotnpieateft horfe that 
has b,en imported for this country/ j he is in much 
better order this year than he wal laft, and i* grown;

 Thfff* who choofe to go hy the feafon m«y de 
pend on good pafturc and gfi-at tfair, but 1 Mill not 
be anfwerable for any mare^tljat may be loft. Laft 
feafon we had twenty-odji mares at a time, fom* 
ftaid near a raonrh, none w"efe loil 6r hurt, and al| 
returned.irt better order, than when they c ;-ne.-    » 
The money will  bye^xficd, when the KuirM are 
taken away, by

**   -tt-w
.' ' : ' Vi^f
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 f fe<*% Annapolis, March 15,,1774.

THE widow Flynn ukcs this method of inform 
ing the public nnd her old

tfentcbttntjr> an. 5, 1774: March 4

f

l^^^^^1^ gsgi^j^i^s
feffion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church gjfj}£j'Sff n^Vh JL?~ \21 > W*
of England in this prov.nce j he finds it .cceflary ber £5 { whoever has the watch, is defireH .M18-
for the fapport of his family and other purpofes, to it ,0 Ml . Thomas Hyde, who wilt Ej~ a "f ***
...... . f* ._,, _,., .«.. r__  .,._, bufi_ef8 . reward to the poffeiri7r> or lf fucH J* « a off"'!?*1*

y I A~ MMM OII.u_/l«l»L .... .i w*crco ffta

ing trie puuac nna ner om customers in parti- 
.cular, that (he hath once more furnimcd herfelt wit* 
a houie (in Church Itreet near the Dock) and every 
thing necefjary for the accommodation 'of fucE gen* _......
tlenun and ladies aft shoofe private lodgings, either join'to his mimfterlal office fome other ......... ,
nvthe ,ear, quarter, month; week, or day, as may He has therefore opened a grammar fchool ac his fale to any Silverfmith, or othert, they av« 
be moft convenient to them Thofe ladies and gen- houfe in Kent county, about* five miles from Rock to flop the fame, and oblige their very 
llenv n who pleafe to favour her with their cuilom, Hall, where gentlemen may have their font board- 
mav depend on the utmoft care and fidelity, by their ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, and 

7 -     ' other parts of literature in the beft manner, at
thirty pounds pet annum, and the greateft care 
taken of them. .

tf   * -\r ROBERT READ.

(XXIX'

M
DAVID LONG,

jnoft obedient humble fervant, 
tf SARAHFLYNN.

."he'aHIK ANN ' POLlJ>, r-»b. JO, 1774.

C
APTAIN EL>EN takes th s Method of inform 
ing hi& Friends in Patuxent, that, in compli"- 

ance w th .he requeft of many of them, he intends 
to carry her round to Benedict next month, in order 
to remove the apprehennons they feemed to have, 
bf too long a water carriage tor their tobacco in 
fmall cr-h j and begs that, in order-to prevent any 
unneceffary delavs thofe whom he may not have an 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to> will leave 
tht-ir notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpeclort of the different warehouses j and alfo 
any 01 d«rs for good* they may want from England, 

' by the return of the Ibip, in the latter part of the 
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and ihall be inferted 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do »ot defire to
the contrary.

His correfpt>ndents> in: other parts of the pro-- 
vince, who are defirous of getting their tobacco 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, 
are refuelled to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend craft. 
But it it fhuuld be convenient for them to fend it by 
their own veflels, or to hire any upon the (pot, he 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad-, 
4i ior.al tavOttr, and will pay the ufual freights OB 
the delivery thereof on board the (hip at Annapolis, 
win re Ihe will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Pituxent.

Tt - accounts of faks for the laft voyage are daily 
expected* ___________ _____
"~ Annapolis, Det. 7 1773.

THE i jbfcriber being pofidTed of more houfe* 
and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 

acccmmot'ation of his own family, is willing to dif> 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is 
Willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of . X JOHN CAMPBELL
" L~* N ui .i'. a B E so"CD.

TWO tracts ot land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheague, containing five hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purchafed at the fale- of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor kieps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived ; whereon is a h^ufe two ftorie 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above, with cellars^ barns, outhoufes, 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of tim'oer to fup 
port it for many, many years. But it is fo well 
known to every jerfey or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the Southward to look out for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praiff of it. Whoever buys it (hall have 
pofleffion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf_______________DAVID ROSS. 
~'. " February 44, 1774.

T O be fold by the fubfcriber at his ftore in An 
napolis, fi> e hyfon tea, London double refine<( 

loaf fuj,«r, WefUIndia cotton, melafles, good 
country fole and upper leather.

.___________THOMAS HYDE. 
 """7 " Annapolis, Decembers, 1773- 

P ^R Y S E and P A R K E R,
CoACHandCOACH HARNESS MAKEtsfromLbadonf

^ 'AKE this method to acquaint the public, 
.that they have juft furnifhed themfelvcs with 

* large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bofinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its various branches, at thtir (hop juft without the. 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hopx and flatter 
themfelves1 they can give as great fatisfaction to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe, to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of (hops in London. All orders (hall 
be punctually executed on the (hoiteft notice and on 
the moil reafonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the fiddlers and harnefs- 
nraking bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
ilant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement fton the public.  

, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPR1GGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juffium ported 
from London a large quantity of the beft material! 
for carrying on the nay-making bulinefs, and are 
now removed into the honfc where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All erdcrs from thejr cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi 
nefs will "be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.  

N.B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
aitiplfired to fend the cafh for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafcd to order.

March 0, 1774. 
WANTED AS x PARTNER

A Man that uhderftands malting and brewing in 
all its branches, and can come well recom 

mended. For further particulars enquire of the 
Printers hereof. w8

T O B E S O L D ?'r ;

O N the premifes, to the higheft bidder, on the 
i jth day of April, the lots and houfes whereon 

Mr. Jqhn Morton Jordan redded, in the city of An* 
napoligk They will be fold feparately,' or together, 
as may fuit the purchafers; two years credit will be 
allowed, on giving bond with fecurity, to

WILLIAM BERNARD

rpHERE is at the plantation of Suli'.'nih 
1- rence, near Poplar Spring Chapel, a black tarf." 

about ij hands and a half high', branded on the n^ 
moulder fomething bke H, though not very ol«i 
paces, trots, and gallops. The owner may have S5 
again, by proving property, arid paying charges. +1

TH ERE is at the plantation of Samuel ThomL. 
near the lower ferry, on Sufquahanna rifer i, 

Citcil County, taken up,as a ftray, a final! black horfc
ttri+lfnrifft *VP nlit. nn ISranft nnr »or m«»b T>I_ >tawotrone eye out, no brand nor ear mark.

property,may have him again, on . proving hit 
paying chargei.

T' O be (old by John king, at his! 
ren*s^ ~ k1 -- ^ t~^-r. . .,

markably I
forthe waj[_ .
prevent trouble, the loweft price is £40. Tbe'hofc
will be led out every day and (hewn betwixt the nton)
of ii and t in the ftreet, by the coffee-houfe door.

To be fold cheap, a neat.poft coach, box to take o4 
with harnefs for four horfes, to drive either with t 
coachman or, pottilionsi there is belonging to th 
cqacrr, a pair of fliafts, with poftilion laddies, snd 
long traces. Thf wheels are as good as new, andth* 
Carriage in'good order, having had a thorough rejair 
laftyear.

To be fold alfo, a genteel phaeton, with a 
neck, and harnefs for a pair of horfci.

For particulars, enquire of John King, at bit 
(tables, late Warren's.

I .the | 
wor
n.ia- _ 
jn opportul
now depofi 
amounted
lures. Unl 
mints at trl

cnae

R

Annapolis, FeSiua.y 13 _ //T. 
juft imported, from LONDON, and to-be (old by th« 

fubfcriber,

A Parcel of healthy indented fenranrs, among 
which are fome valuable tradefmen, confiftmg or 

carpenters, cabinet-makers, fawyers,. (hot-roik^t, 
blackfmiths, tailors, gunfmithi, bricklayers, hatters,' 
butchers, farmer*,* labourers, and a few fervtotwo* 
men« alfo a quantity of the beft powder blue, wig 
powder, and black pins for hair.

WILLIAM WHETCgOFT. 
N. B. To be fold, at public vendue, on Wednefdsf 

the loth of April nex«, a quantity of elegant roabel 
gany Furniture, confifting of Tall Boys, Dflfk Tables, 
and neat flutedBedfteadi, by W, W.

March 2, 1774.

T O be fold a likely young country born negro 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, has had the fmall 

pox and meafles, he has always been very healthy } 
any perfon in want, may depend he is well quali 
fied for any fort of plantation work ; for further 
paticulars apply to Mr. Alien Quin in Annapolis.

AN a«iay from the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundel 

county, an Irifh convift fervant, named Lawrence
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com- . .
plexion, (lim made, fpeaks-much in that dialeft: A TRACT or parcel of land, lying on a dnnght 
had on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- A*i ofJf"'?A 1J?.f.*":k_ C0unty' conl™*8.** 
coat double breaded, white (hirt, worfted ftockings, 
new fhoes, and a Carolina felt bat.-  Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him te 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or the 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive as a 
reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty (hillings 
if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the pro 
vince, be/ides what the law allows.

JOHN DORSEY.

Marcn 14, 1774* 
To be fold at public fale, on Wcdnefday the *oth of

the premifes,

irj«i(.u jjj 1774..
T U ST^ > p»r«d in. the Calverr, tapt. Sewell, and

at

March ,*, , 774.
L , 1JV f . * .t • ^P'- Sew«". and 

to be fold by the fubfcrrbers, wholefale or retail 
Nottingnam and Magrudqr's waiehoufe, for cafli, 

billi of exchange, or tobacco.
Aflbrtment of goods fuitable for the feafon, having 

goods on hand to a confiderable amount, fome by capt. 
Greig laft December, and by capt. Lane laft month j 
w« can furnifh well aflbrted cargoes. Madeira wine 
at Nottingham tr be fold by the pipe, hogfhead. or 
quarter caflc\'"' -- "- 

' .CONTEE and BOWIE. 
T CONTEE and MAG RUDER.

acres, with tue following improvement*, viz. ab^it 
40 acres of clear land, all fielh and under good fence} 
a good dwelling-houie, ao by 16} ki;chen, fmpke- 
houfe, milk-houfe, Sec. two tobacco-houf<i, one of 
them quite new. Alfo will be fold, two white fer. 
vantt, f ur horfes( cattle, hogi, plantation utenfils, 
and houfhold furniture. The fate to begin at elevea 
o'clock,'if a fair day, if not, on the next Wrdar, 
and continue till all are fold. Any perfon inclmsbU 
to purchafe the faid traft of land, may be put in poC- 
ft (lion thereof on the day of fale, which will rnablt 
them to make a crop the enfuing feafon. Attendance 
will be given* and terms of fa e made known, by

ORLANDO GRIFFITH.
JO?HUA GRIFFITH.ts

11. f • ..

PL
:reek

FIFTEEN . POUNDS. REWARD. 
.. ; ,,. >;,^\V'^.^^-^V May 20, 1773. 
AN away from" the fubfcfiber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of ~

born 
ut

weft the welt

*?*£'
Ml *^' 

, a fpare flim fellow, a-

To

he had on, .end took with tim, a white 
jacket, brown cloth ditto, much worn, a niair of 
leather breeches £lack and dirty, two white fhirtj 
two.pair of ftockings and fhoct, and anew ifclt batj

^  " ~ Annapolis, February .16, 1774. 
F(^R LONDON, ^

THE brigantinXPcggy Stewart, Richard Jack- it's poffible ne may have chal'ged^ hiriiand 
fon mafter, will \be at Selby's landing on Pa- apparel, as he has a fum of money with him. 

tuxeru river, by the iRof March next; ready to Whoever takes up the faid (crvant,   and bi 
take on board tobacco, i^t feven .pounds per ton, 
configned to Wallace, Davidfon and Johnfon ; thpfe 
of their friends who incline to lake the advantage 
of an early market, are rtquefled to have their, to- 

' bacco ready with a view of .dif^atching her.., *

rings
him either to John Plummer,uverfeer on the. oov? 
faid plantationi or to the fubfcriber living in Anne 
Arundel co^nt, near '

title indifputable,law allows, paid.by tf HENRY RfiDGELY

*wiMax>^^ ^ _ 
Printed by A N N E C A T H A RI # & Q.R BEN

' ; ' ':
SQN.

15,000

Annapolis, March n, 1774.

THE fubfcriber -intending to leave this- province, 
early this faring, earneftly requcfts all pel* 

fons indebted to him to make1 immediate pawnf, 
and thofe who have any claims again ft him for deal* 
ings with his Excellency the Governor, or on-kk 
own private account, are d$fired to bring ikem i% , 
that they may be adjufted. ' « 

Sw JOHN ROBINSON, 
Butler to hi» Excellency ROBBRT EI>BN, Efoji 

N.B. Any perfon having a quantity of good ham» 
to difpofe of, from 500. to 1000 weight, at 6 xT. per 
pound, may, have, a- Sale of the- fcrae by applying n 
above. : v >.-.:-':'.l'';i'..'-... -. ' - . J»W»

u ,,*,* ^ ^Annapolis, January*. >774« 
be fold by the fubfmber, for ready >money, ot 

3ne year's credit, on giving bond upon intcrefL 
with good fecurit/.

WO t rafts of rand, called' Foothold, and Friend- 
_ (hip, lying contiguous to eachother> containing, 

two Hundred and ninety-five,acres,lying on thefootR 
fide of Magotty-river.withinfive miles*f Annapolis^ 
Alfo li traft of land called the mountains of Waiei, 

hundred acre*, lying on the north- 
three miles of Ma« 

>e above landi »re well timbered, 
watered, and beautifully fituated on 

> wun fome cultivations and inpravementi, 
rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are dear
_..__I____ _j /* * . '* . * . ^ 1 • U

thirtieth of November next) and the
W WQRTHINGTOIi,
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GEN O A, tttvtaibtrt^. ;

T
W O French merchants, engaged iH Jhe» 
coral fifliery at the ifland oTSt. Pterre-on 
the coaft of Sardinia, landed yefterday 
from a felucca in our.JWrt, and have ju& 
communicated the very important, news of

«

ftige the Mn/equc^M'^gh^^ve^h more fatal,
h?» 'IT1*^8 4 *° 'PP0  ̂  Dutch conral umPire 

!? **" «*»««W parties, who was htopy 
enourt to rwpncile them, The Mritifll agent at the 
repubhcof Venice having prefented a memorial on the 
above affair, the two aflaMt are ordered to be^_  _ .. -_- -- ' * t ., ,  - i -*  >  > "» oiiaiwn ore uruerea 10 oe orouffni 

great riches produced this laft.year from the gold hither, m order to be trkd and punuted for the mur-
«,oJs in the Paronia di Orozey, in the ifland of Sardu der.A . .' ' , 

{, That, difguifed like Sardinian miners, they had " "   '
V,, opportunity to examine the quantities of .gojd daft
now depofited in the royal magazines at Cartoll, whifh
amounted to more than three hundred facks, or mea-
i^rej Under the fame difguife they vJfited the fecret
mints at the Cafmets, at Dorgoli, where they (aw vaft
heaps of ingots of gold coining into zequins, louis d'ors,
and merlitons, a proftffion of treafures that no idea caa
equal. A treble cordon of troops furrounded the dif- 

"  where the gold works are fituated, who are taught

»K j'V*' U," co»^tectthat the whole bufinefs of 
tnc KPg« whoarefl)|o Aut to India, cannot, in the 
coufleoftheyear, be rmore than equaUbone of-our 
littmgs after term« yet for this ve»y laborious fenrice 
they are to be paid"130,000!. per annum.

The : pamflj men of war that were mentioned to be 
nttmgoutatLarthagenaandtetrol are at laft failed,with ' 
a confiderable number of froops and warlike (tores for 
bonth America, to put theif territories in that part irt 

tnci WIH.I«. >"- b  -  -----   - v-r----- - -i- , . .- .«« a P^Pfr "ate of defe»fl^Jl;i the ChilUeam have lately"
to believe they guard the manufaflure of fufees, T hree committed>Verai holtilities ih'that quarter, 
cohorts of confidential veterans watch the workmen. Dit, » 9 . It is laid thatlfta-Knglilh man of war, lying 
A new fortrefs, that from the depth of its foflee, more too near the coaft of Algiers, the dey defired the cap- 
than 8s feet perpendicular, feems.to- be impregnable, tain to put farther ojfin the fe«, to which requeft the" 
jituated upon a pcninfula, whofe ifthmus is defended by captain immediately, complied; but the dey not think- 
three hundred pieces of large cannon, is now fimftung ing the (hip far enough, lent a fecond time, adding, he1 
upon the promontory of Ponta Negra, and defends this (hould not afford protecfym to any Chf iftian flaves, who 
valuable diftrift of inexhauftible riches from any attack might efcape, with intentflm to take refuge on board.'

* In* <>«Vk^««b K.b.lt—.J t_ _ _ -T._* i A _. ' t. '.i »%_*. _ .

  'y««.'t:5>The following letter from a right hpn. fe-' 
cretary in a neighbouring kingdom has been privately 
handed about at the weft end of the fown, and the 
authenticity of It much infilled on, .

" My LtrJ,
"It is with infinite regret thai I am neceffitated t*» 

inform your lordfliip, that all our endeavours are but 
too-likely to foil of their effects. The Aeady and
 arm inflexibility of thofe members, who* were teared, 
is an inlurmountable obstacle. Their exttoples have, 
animated many others, who have now gained a confe-, 
quence, and added a weight to opposition, that feems 
improbable to throw oft.' The duke of L  r ha» 
not loft any of his influence, or hi* confequence. -He 
has carried a momentous ftrength into the upper 
houfe, and has a ftieceffor to his former honour, who

  bids fair to prove a competitor1 to his grace's character. 
I am afraid, my lord, the vexatious difapp
we have lately met, will not t»eafily 
your lordfliip's inftruftions, and' ' ' __.._, _ am, mjr
the moft profound refoeft, your Ittdfhip't 

Moft obedient,
moft devoted, and

Moft hvtmble (errant,

pointmehu 
A. 1 wait 
lord, with

The captaifc replied, he co'uld not comply with this or 
der { upon which the dey ordered the EnglMh conful 
to quit the city of Algiers that inttant, and he went on 
ward the man of war.

l)ee. ji. The opinion of all the judges has, it is faid, 
been lately-taking relative to fome proceedings in North

 .  .__ - . . , America. ̂  The above (blemn coniultution, it is 5ma-« 
means he hopes to put an end to that European barba-« gined, is intended to precede fome important resolution 
rity within his dominions. in parliauicnt relative to our colonies." .-   «   »-..tJi_-._ u-i-j jra*. i.. A letter trom Algiers, dated Oftober 3Oth,

by yefterday't mail from France, informs us that the

RATISBON, Ntv. 30. In order to put a ftop to dueU 
ling, the cleftor of Bavaria has irtued out to edift, pro 
nouncing death to any one who (hall either give or re 
ceive a challenge 5 likesVife, all perfons who wiall know 
of any fuch tranfaftion in agitation, without repbrtiDg 
the lame to die ftates, {hall be puniflied.   By which

WAUSAW, D<e. 19. Letters ftwn Moldavia, dated 
the 9th of laft month, confirm the defeat of a body of 
15,000 Turks, by the generals Ungern and Dolgorucki, 
followed by the taking of the city Bazargick, wplch.wM 
delivered Up to be pillagecVj .they add, that after theic 
happy fuccefles, prince Dolgorucki went in purfuit oY 
theenetriy, ofwnom he kiDed 1500, and made about 
3000 priloners, among which were three pachas. The 
above letters add, 'that the booty* which the Ruffians 
have made on this occafion, confifls of 40,000 hor(e», 
30,000 horned cattle,'100,000 (heep, befides a confide' 
itble quantity of grain and other provifions1, which the 
feralkier Numan Paclra, who is alfo among the number 
of prifoners, was eonduftihg beyond McXmt Batkiin.

'Ihejtingof Pruflia, and the king aftd republic of 
Poland, have concluded a treaty of peace and friend-- 
(hip. ' ' -..> 

PAHS, 7««r. a. A few days ago the following W(fra- 
oftiinu-y accident happened ar St. Denys. A ''dragotin 
and the drum-major of his regiment went to an inn, 
and after dining and drinking together, fhe people of 
the ho'ife were ulsrmed with the reywrt of piftbls from 
the room thry were in, and uport going ujj'ftmfs found 
tketn both dead upon the floor, each with a jpiftol in 
hit hand. On the table was a piece of fix hvres and 
ibmt papers, which proved to be the williof rhrfe young 
ftilows; the preamble of which was, thftt as. their 
livrs were a burden to them, they   thought they had a ' 
right to take them aw'ay'j ahd the reft conttinea » (hort 
defcription of tbe little they had, ai^d'the dragoon parti 
cularly bequeathed h"» fword to a cpmrade, his intimate 
frier.d. The will was .written' bf^ the dragoon, «id 
dgntdby both of them; and it appears by/m^sW cir- 
cumftances, that tMey were young fellows of gooo edru 
cition and capacity. The drapdon was *o years of 
age, itnd the drummer *$. both'fine fellows, and uni- 
rtrfellybelovea. ;- v II ' " , ;;'   •••"•-

L , O N DO N, Driemkir, si.
  A' letter from Venice, dated Nov. 30, gives 
tRe fbllbwing particulars of a quarrel which happened 
ia September l*ft, between tne Companies of a Venetian 

' »M «h.fcngHfll fcip, at Smyrna: « The. mafter 6f a 
Vendiari Velftl had made repeated complaints to the 
nufttr of the. Engli(h (bip tne Britannia, that the' 
Britatuua'i anchor lay G>.. as tt> endanger the Venetian. 
vtflfel, but his remonftrances were not liftenwl to,- he

from France, informs
tnglilh. frigate the Alarm, of 36 guns, captain tcott, 
caft anchor there the »4th, and had delivered letters to 
the coalul of h;s nation, in wbidihe demands, that the 
boata and chaloupet belonging 'to Englifh (hips (hall 
have the power ot retaining ChrifUjn' daves who have 
ekaped, as well as the ihips; that they Qiotild reftore 
five Portuguefe, who had eight years (ince often taken 
out ot an tnglilh (hip.; and make latiafaclion for an in- 
fult ottered, by the commandaat at Bon, to an Eiigli(h 
officer. 1 heie.propelals hav» not been well received,, 
the dey looking on them as coming from the conUil; 
but Ihys he (hall always continue a friend to the Engliflt, 
provided their affair* are no longer directed by (his 
conful. In the mean time, the conful ii gone on board 
the above Ihip.- ' .

Lord Oamden, who it an honfiur to hit country, aV 
well as profttfkjn, .is waiting only, as we are from good 
authority informed, the approbation of his worthy- 
friend, for his reacceplance of the feaU, which have 
been more than once offsccd to him Tmce the laft long* 
vacation. . .  !*'   

We are ailured, that st reconciliation between 
the mother country and the colonict is the grand point 
the ministry with to carry the enUMto^ttnion of pariia- 
ment. . .  

A national bank is at length going to be eftxbljuied 
in the city ^Dublin, a circumftance which will prove very agreeMWt. - ' ---" - i--»-

d to the EngTilh cohful, whole reprcfrtitati- 
«« were at ineffectual; the Venetian, therefore, on the 
«Wh Of September, cut the Englimman's cable. The 
Bh^hthrtttetvexl vengetnce, and the Venetians pfe- 
P*nd to defend themffltes. The quarrel lafted the 
*Wedly; but Vithbiit w»y acHs bfvtelehce; the next 
o»y» However, the i 9t*i, Tome of each-cfew meeting 
oft ftunt, fell upon each other vr'rth ftkks, o»r», and 
f*A inftrument* M they could g«t at, and in th* 
fcufte an Entlim fiulo/ ww kilW. C«pt. Brooke, 
wmmander ot an EngUfli-fhip of war, being then ia 
»« harbour, feat off bis boat to put art end t* it, imd
"~ * 4- *» l*/l_ f "1^.^ A Ik. /Vv*M«

to the merchants of that
'Jan. S. We learn from Madrid, that the mini 

of ftate have very frequent conferences; and that th« 
court h*» declai'ed t<* .the emperor of \Jorocco) that', 
his mojtCafholic, majefty refolved to collect the whqle 
of his luval .forces, and to attack the ports of the ent- 
peror of Morocco, in cafc he (hould farther perfift jn 
ills preteufiqns upon Ccitu.

'Jan. it. By the captaiu of   (hip armed'from Dart 
mouth we ai-e anured that a merchant of -that place 
cleared by a (hip fitted out laft feafon for the New 
foundland filhery joool. lo great has the fifcery turned, 
out the bit icafon. '*<

'f hey write from Toulon that fchree (hi^of the line 
and two frigates are ordered to be got rcatty for the 
Eaft-Indies with the utmoft expedition, m •

Letters from Sevcnoaki. in Kent, dated the »Sth ui- 
fbnt, fay, that the night before was buried in .thaU 
church-yard, the notedVakntine Kemney, aged^fixty^ 
five ytar^. H» 1»te allowed to have been .the. beft 
cricket player in the world. Hh c6ffin was decorated 
with a bat. ball, and » wicfceti «nd   heart, to ihdw 
that lie never wus «fraid to play with any man.,

Jan. i*. Lord Herbert, of Cherbury, tells us, that 
when he was at the court of France, a gentleman was 
highly carcfled1 among the ladies  there, oh the i core of 
hit being a compleat duellift. It.feems he had killed 
feven or eieht people in. fmgle combat. This endear-

Jan. 19. By letters from good hands at Dantzlck* * 
dated the 1401 ult, that city. is in a much better flute" ' 
than they expected, as by the intervention of fome fo 
reign powers the differences that had arifen between 
that cjty and the Poliftx commercial company, will b« 
fo refcutated, as not 6nly to be of benefit to the Dant- 

 J>ttt to all other commercial European'ftates. 
J ' '; Friday about four o'clock, a perfon drefiec? 

ime to Gregg's coffee-houfc inAovk-ftreet, 
_, enquired for a bagnio; on being afked where he 

rtnie.frora, he faid from Portfmouth, and that he left 
that"place for the ill treatment he met with from hi* 
guardian,, there, occasioned by his refuting to marry 
his nephew j on Which, a perlcn in company, replied, 
" I rappofe you mean his nitre," but the former teems 
to, be the cat, and that truth unintentionally broke 
through her Uifguife, for the maid-fervant, who went 

t to (hew hef to the place where a gentleman was who 
was acquainted with Pottfmputb, dilcovered her ears to 
have been bored, on which (he confefled her fcx. The 
maid, on her retilrnj declared the difcovcry (he had' 
made. Search then wis made for her, but to no, pnr- 
poie. She (aid (he was levcotecn yetrs of age. t he 
was pretty, had a genteel addrcfs, and (aid her name 
was Wilion, and that her father left her a thoufand 
pounds.

Mr. Harley will prefent Mf. Roberts'* betition again ft 
the lord mayor, for an undue election for the city of 
London, this day. It would have been prefented on 
Wedne(day next, but Mr, Barley could not attend the . 
houfe, on the account of the death of his mother.

:Jtu\. 15* Private letters from Venice mention, that 
a great number.of Polilh noblemen were arrived there, 
in order to proceed on their voyage to Conftantinople, 
to enter themielves in the Turkim fenrice againft Rut-' 
fia | and that 300,000 fequins had been paid them from 
the-bank there, on the account of a certain neigh 
bouring court. , .

Letters from Cadiz info/m as, that the duties which 
Were laid Upon, tfle importation of tobacco from th« 
English colonies, liave been lately taken off in all the 
ports of Spain; a.circumftance uncommonly advanta 
geous ttr the commerce p£ Great Britain. 

' Jan. ^^}. On Thurlday died at Abbotlbury, Dorftt- 
(iiire, ia a Very advances) age., one Thomas Crew, who 
was at the taking of vigpi and was in the fecond (hip 
that entered the harbour after the boom was (prune by ' 
th; gallant admiral l^obfoiv, on the lathof Oftober, 
1703 ; war at the taking of the important fortrefs of Gi-' 
braltar, on the ijd of July, 1704, under the command

under the. command of -Sir Clouded? Shovel,, when he 
w'a*lqft on lie. rocks jof Scillyj and was likcwile in 
moif of jtbe St* engageTnents in the feigns of George I. 
and.Ir. ..He^Juppoied to be the iu
abovetaemo.rtibje ev«uu. -,•>} :\;. , v '

feven orVight people in finglt
ed him fo much to the'women of the

UHtf

firft rank, that 
>any molt; 
lero ofteneit

t cwue n«tt 
fled

th* fhore the crew of t» Vene- 
houfej a»

could liear ^

ExtraS f-*lttttrfr<n* * gtntkmm at i

'jan^tl, *' A» there it fomethmg Very un'gulnr in 
the manner of o\ir jiniirketSj I make no doubt but it 
will afford you (bme pleaiure to hear the form and 
ceremony that js uled,, in our Jaffir Bazar, or place of 
(ale for flave»> where men meet 16 purcnate wives, 
concubines, and.fervants at pleafure. The market is 
three times a Week, 'aud the flave«^of bofh fexes that- 
have been either brought from Barbary, taken prifo- 
ners in war, or purchased by Jew broker* from Geor 
gia, Mmgrelia, Carcaflla, and fe vend other parts of

killed "by a Venetian fith a* knife. 
fecond murder rendering th* ahum more 

the Venetikn contul put all the Venetian failori 
were on fliore under arreft ; [but an Englim 

officer, with fome ofnis (hip's company, wanting to 
the Venetian veflel. and to purfue fome ofthe 

«*H» on tHMru ^ Freuch (hip, tb« Minerva,

toll
duelling; if 
their company, and I 
rence, the character of a <
odious as that of a woman-..    _ ... .. t,,,.. 

h is an abfolute truth that Pruffia and Auftna have 
formed a league, and thai tbe partition of Poland hat 
been determined on by theft two powers. >

iluhes with a loud voice tne price of the feller, who 
_ids as near as he conveniently can to his (lave, whole 
face and body is covered with a kbvj of fcarf; If a pur- 
chaier prefents himielf, he lifts up tlie covering to fee. 
whether he likes the merchandize, if he docs, the" 
price is fettled* an.d die unhappy viftini to either 
Varice or Ivift follow itt new mailer to hit houfe,  "l"

 /; .'If" ' '' •••:. 'A-'.,'. •' I.: ,1 J .' . '
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they are fbmethnes ufed like human beings, bat much 
ottener like brutes."

Jly a gentleman who arrived here ftom Pruflia laft 
week we are informed, that hit Pruffian majefty it beau 
tifying the city of Pot&am, taken down ail the old 
houlcs, and rebuilding them in a moft elegant uniform 
taftej all to be of the fame height and dimenuons; 
'and a* for the late poor inhabitants that occupied them, 
they are to have the new houfes at the fame rent they 
had the old ones ; which refle&s no little honour on 
the king ^ but- this is only one intone the many good 
a&s he daily does for his people; for, nowever he may 
diftrels -his neighbours, he certainly cheriflies his own 
lubjufti and give* them all die blclfings of both peace 
and plenty. < ."

< G E Ogp G I A, March 8. 
ExtraS tf» Ittttr jnm AugmfAt Feb.n.

'. <« One M'Fal, from the Upper Creeks, with an In- 
dim, called the Mad 'J urkey, are iuft arrived, and 
report, that by the way they met with one hkutchiby, 
the head man of the Cowvta tribe, who by them, fent 
to Mr. Galphin a talk to the following effect, viz. 
That having had one of hit men killed by the white 
people, and his own life endangered, he was very 
much * grieved, and had twice fent out his people to 
take latisfaftion, which they had done. That he was 
now Satisfied, and did not defire war, or that the fires 
which -were burning in Charleftown and his nation 
mould be put out, provided the white people would 
put up with their lolles; that they had people in plenty, 
out to him, one man was a great deal. That he de, 
fired Mr. Galphin would let the governor know his 
talk, and that, if we were fatisned with thefe terms, 
there mould be peace for the future, and he might let 
the Virginians and other fettlers know, that1 they 
might return to their fettlements, and plant as before, 
that they fhould be no more difturbed, and that he 
himfelf was going to plant corn at the Ogmulgy old 
town.

By the above talk it would feem, that Skutchiby taket 
all the milchief hitherto done upon himfelf, that con- 
icquently it is not the aft of a parcel of draggling mad 
young fellows, but a deliberate aft of revenge of one 
of their head men, who take* upon him to prefcribe 
the terms upon which he is willing to make peace, and 
who, if fatufaftion be infilled on, will be apt to try to 
draw his whole nation into a war with us.

The Mad Turkey alfo faid, he underftood there 
 were upwards of 50 Indians in the engagement with 
our militia; and he heard fome of them Drag thatthey 
were to well prepared, that they had nothing to fear 
from our people, if there had been roo of them.

they could ever be prevailed upon to do before, and
_ . '__.••.. . i *• f .1 • ; __. j__«. " _!il u^ «.*?.«_.

M iryland, thatjie expert to fail f0r R n i - 
oThefore the ij.h of May, wd requeft, th?? *nd  «  
thofe that may bedifappomted in getting heir IT* 
in the Annapolis, not to taksjit wnif,T ,. V acco 
t*k* on board, .h,, * . come. do »^ ^he Mtake on board, what firrt Quit
houfe*» but nuke, ufe of thi* opportunity^
HOtirr. fnr K™f.lf ,~A ___"P "U . IIV '° B«»e the,company, that

**'

  ( ;A N N A P
Captain Gift, in the bngantine Jilting Frigate, left 

Jamaica the loth of March, and Capt. Morgan from 
the Downs, who arrived there a few days before', in 
formed, that he fpoke the Mercury Packet, Capt. 
hharpe, from Bengal and Madrafs, for London, cuf- 
patched home with the very important new* of the 
city of Tanjour being taken by the Eaft-India Compa 
ny's troops, under the command of general Spencer,
who made the king prifoner, and that the city with notice, for himfelf and 
the king was agreed to be ramfomed; and that another that time have another _._r ._ . -1MAcnr 
province in India taken by the company'* troops, ore- there will" be vary Short, a. many of their m ft **/ 
viouito the capture of Taniour,* had .been difpolwl of cular friend* tobacco cannot be KOI read. ,T P'nu for 1,400,000if 600,000 of which was then on board   ~«-    -   - - - *" **** to "on,,,., 
tlie faid packet, as a remittance to the company.

Capt. Gift, on the joth of March, In lat. is : 45, 
N. long. 83 : 40, W. fpoke the fchooner Hatha, Charles 
Scott, from the Bay of Honduras, bound to Philadel 
phia, out 10 days; at tbe (ante time fpoke the fchooner 
Peggy, John Deggs, from Kingfton, botind to Bofton, 
out 9 day., all well. Oif the ijtn inlt. in lat. 15 143, N. 
long. 74 : 8, W. fpoke the bngantine Friendftup, Capt. 
Evans, from the Bay of Honduras, bound to New- 
York, out si days. On the i/ft, in lat. 36 : n, N. 
long. 74 : 10, W. fpokeithe fcbooaer Polly, from Phi 
ladelphia, bound to South Carolina, an well.

The delegate* elefted for Harford county are, Men*. 
Thomas Bond, fon of Thomas; Richard DaUam, and 
John Love.

For Baltimore county, Mr. Charles Ridgety, fon of 
John.  

For Caroline county, Men". Nathaniel Potter, and 
I frac Bradley. ,

For Dorcbefter county, Col. Henry Hooper, and Mr. 
Henry Steels.

On Tuefday laft, his excellency our governor, after 
parting the laws ready for his aflent, (a lift of which fol 
lows) was pleafed to prorogue the general aflembly of 
this province, to Monday the fleventh day of July next.

A LIST of the LAWS paft laft SESSION.
No. i. An ACT for the adjournment of the provin 

cial court.  
No, a. An ACT to prevent infection from the dip

*

Annapoli., and they exped that there will &*,£*• 
lhipfo:.d ready in that river by the IDeano111" 
that thttr next On> wiH^ave imm, 
ratt as (he can load,. ."'
j.7£!f ?'&a***?m *he Kafcrn more, who 
dif.ppoimed in retting their tobacco on boird 
nap*))*, Md aiTttfeers wi>o will favour f t 
company with their confignments, are 
t*k« notice, that tbe f--*^ 
Chefter river, and the ~..V|,t«uK, v»pi. ^ 
Oxford, are now loading to their add reft 
thfcfe (hips are expefted to fail early, the tii*ft 
nearly at the fame time with the Annapolis 
Eden i. very forry that he i* not able to wait   , 
gentlemen on the Baftern (bore himfelf, to tak.fi, 
command* » bat thofe, who with their tobacco hi 
to an early market, or have other bufmefs, »re dtiw 
to give notic. thereof, to James Dickinfon, Bfqut 
OxJord $ Mr. Jame. Hutcbin* junior, at Kent l£Ll 
or capt. Carmichael on board kit thjp at ChefterTaL} 
their tobacco wall be fent for, and their letter* fa 
warded immediately. w " 

A fhip for Patowaaack, was to fail from London bt 
tl>e laftof February, fo that we may be now hourlf 
expected* * 

Capt. Handrick', in a (hip called the Baltimore i, 
igaged to come out for T. Eden and compan7, indenL _ _._... _..

wa. to fail from London by tbe laft of Maicji, /or Pa! 
raplco.

~ N E W-Y O R K,
Laft Tuefday the caufe, long depending in chancery* 

between the Rev. Mr. Bloomer, the reftor and the. 
church-wardens of Jamaica, on Long-lflatid, was fi 
nal y determined by his excellency the governor, in fa 
vour of the former.- Each party was decreed to pay 
their own cofts.

This day his majefty'a mip the Swan, James Ayf- 
cough, Kfq; commander, will fail for Bofton; flic is 
fxpcclcd to return immediately to her ftation at   this 
port.

On Monday evening there was a very numerous and 
moil brilliant appearance of ladies at a ball in Hull's 
aflembly-room, on occafion of Mrs. Tryon's, and his 
excellency our gncipua governor'* departui-c for Eng 
land!

On the i ft of May the king's regiment of foot will 
march from Quebec to garrifon the feveralforts of Ni 
agara, Le Detroit and Milchilimachinac, in the room 
of the tenth icgiment, which is ordered down to that 
city, and there to embark for England on the arrival 
of the regiments cxpefted in the fummer to relieve 
them.

We are informed that in cdrrTequence of hi* majefty'. 
tdealure, flgnified .by the Secretary of ftatt to his excel 
lency governor Franklin of New-Jerfey, letter* patent 
have lately parted the great teal of that province, in 
corporating a number of gentlemen /or the very bene 
volent purpofe of raifine a fund for the relief and (up- 
port of the widow* and children of deceafed preftiyterian 
clergymen. ' '

By capt. Law who arrived on Tuefday laft from 
Gt-orgia, we .learn, that governor Tonyn, with hit- 
lady and family, Were fcfe arrived at St. Angaftine, 
and that the upper Creek* and'the Cherokees, were 
not difpofed to lupport the lower Creeks in difturbing 
the tranquillity with their EngKfti neighbours. «

Laft night Mr. John Reade, fon ofthe lat* honou 
rable Jofeph Reade, Efq; was married, by tne Rev. Dr. 
Livingftojl, fo Mm B^itty Livingfton, daughter of Ro 
bert Gilbert Llyrngftoflj Jjtfquire.

*Hfrttrrtt li St. Ckj/hpbir'tt
ittJM*r*k ft 1794.   . 

« We are.fbll of the hopes of a/fpeedy Spanifh war t 
their notorious behaviour on fome recejtf occafion., 
will not be paued over with impunity. Mr. Welch, a 
merchant of .thi*. place, had a veffel loading at Cat-Iflaaul 
with timber^ (ai iftand belonging to the EngUfli) and 
the Spaniard* of Porto Rko hearing of it, fent over jt> 
armed men, who look her, and maflforcd every foul e-a 
hoard." - . ..:: • ',--. , '.. , '; :-

P H I t A U E L F M I A,

fxtr*a f m Uttir frtm >»*/«. £W7, fat4 it* 
March.

« Tn confcauenoe of a meeting held by Sir WiOiam 
Johnton, laft November, with the chiefc of the fix na 
tions, concernin* tht murder of the four Frenchmen 
on Lake Ontario, whofe boat they alfo plundered, 
there arrived here yefterday, three runner*, ormeflen-

•• - _-—*—*. rf»I_ WV*lli_—— *.* _ »

No. 3. An ACT to repeal an aft againft' ingrofler. 
and regrators.

No. 4. An ACT for the relief of Benjamin Harris of 
Frederick county. (A private ac>.)

No. g. An ACT for abotidiing June county court*. 
No. 6. An ACT to repeal part of an aft, to encou 

rage the deftroying of wolves, crows, and fquirrels. 
:T<o. 7. A ACT foe the fupport of ian organift in 
King and Queen parilh in St. Mary', coiuty.

No. 8. An ACT to' impower the juftice* of Somerfet 
county, to levy on the taxable inhabitant, of that part 
of Stepney parifh which lies in the laid county, a quan 
tity oi tobacco for the purposes therein mentioned.

No. 9. An ACT for the building of a parilh church 
in All Saint* parifb, in Calvert county.

No, to. An ACT to aJfrf.and levy'on the taxable- 
inhabitants of All Hallows parun in Worcefter county, » 
quantity not exceeding forty-five thoufand pounds of 
tobacco, for the purpole of creeping a chapel of cafe in 
the faid parift. '

No. ii. An ACT for tne building a new church in 
the city of-Annapolis in St. Anne', parith.

No. i». A Supplement to the act to unite the free 
fchools of Somerfet and Worcefter counties.

No. 13. An ACT for fuipending the power of*the 
conuniflioners for building a court-houfe and prifon in 
Harford county.

No.-14. An ACT to unite the free fchools of Saint 
Mary'., Charles and Prince George'* 'counties. ' ,

No. 15. An AC T for King William's fchool in An 
napoli*.

No. 16. . An ACT for the relief of the poor in Tal* 
bo* county. . |B . " 

No. 17. An ACT confirming the tidWf Lazara* 
Pumphry.to the land therein mentioned. (A  pri.vtte aft.) 

No. it. - A fupplementary ad, .to tbe a£l entitled, an' 
aft to prevent the injuring harbours within this pro-' 
vincc, and for repealing the ad therein mentioned. 
. No. 19. An AC T to impower the juftices of Somerfet 
and Worcefter counties, to levy on the taxable inhabi 
tants of Coventry parifh in faid counties, the( quantity 
of thirty-two thoufand pounds of tobacco for the ufe. 
therein mentioned. "; .   ' 

No. so. An ACT empowering John Done iherhTof' 
Worcefter county, to execute for the public |evy, de 
puty commiflary't, and'attornies fees. (A private.aQ.) 

No. »t. An ACT relating to the public roads ^n 
Anne.Anuidel, Baltimore, and Frederick counties.  '•>'• 

No. »». AH ACT for the relief of certain languiftiiag 
prifoner* in the fevortl jails therein mentioned.

«No.»s. An ACT for regulating the gauging^of caflc. 
the town of Baltimore. ,.. .: ' .l 

. No. 14. An ACT for p«y«*ei»to^th«> public .credv-

No.<f. An ACT requiring the luftice. of Somerfet 
county, to appoint perfon* to; Jay out a road in faid 
county.   .. :  ',

No. *6. An ACT for thcreqefbf Henry Gaflawav 
(A private aft.) . - /'  

No, »7. An ACT to prevent the ereaing of booths 
s/nd-iak of liquor, on holy days. '

No, tt. An ACT for the relief of informant debtors.
-^^..'tiTo^H -'H'o fl  »....,

v -.vnt .-.;*  |T;«tIi: B,. RED,' «';-.' '   "',!
Brig Merchant, Roger Bartlett,, from Bofton. ,
Sloop Sally, William Martin, from Philadelphia.  
Schooner Friends Adventure, iohn Fulfbrd. from
'Bofton,   - .. . -»  " (

Ship Speedwell, William Clark, from London. . "'^t 
Sloop Ranger, Henry Morgan, from Antigua, 

Turk* lijand. . . ° ^ 
down a qoanti^ of t |Ua» *nd furr» Brig jUtb»g Frig«te, Mordecv Gift, from Ja

' ™ ^

zew from them, to acquaint Sir William, that a num 
ber of the fcachim* were on their way hither, with two 
of the murderer* whom they had to dellvw up to 
iwftice; they h»ve alfo paid fo much regard to Sir Wil 
liam « admonitions to them at that treaty, thatthey 

< »re now

Thofe gentlemen, who want goods out inth»fall 
lay be inured, that they will be bought on thebtft 

terms, and are requefted to fend their order* home by 
the Annapolis» a* frequent mifcarriagei, and dehviof 
letter*, by many other channels, are pretty wtlikaowa 
to be the cafe fimtlimttfton thii province.

Thofe gentlemen on tbi. fid* of the hay, whom cipt 
Eden nuy not have an opportunity of feeing, are £'. 
fired to leave their order* for England, with mijor 
Jo. Sim, or.capt. Judfon Co«lidge | and thofe billi of 
lading, which he may not bave an opportunity of tie. 
livenng, will be left with thofe gentlemen, in which 
infuranctt will be inferted fop all tbofe who do not gi?e 
particular order* to the contrary.

- Baltimore Town, Apru 1774. 
O be fold by die fubfcriber, a valuable iraft of 
laid called the Adventure, formerly belonging to 

Corbin Lee, Efqj containing 1000 acre*, lying on tht 
great Fall* of Gunpowder, about 13. mile* fromBalti. 
more Town, Ix miles from; Joppa, * and a half from 
tbe Nottingham Forge., within 4 and 5 mile, of fe»e- 
ral merchant mill. ( the imprvvement. confift of a' Urge 
elegant brick houfe 65 by 45, two ftory Mgfi, four 
rooms on a floor, with a large palage, tbe cellar dry 
and good, the infida work of the honle not fimihed | 
a large ftone kitchen 40 by 30, two ftory high, com.

Eleatly finlftied j a ftore houfe 35 by s», two ftory 
igb | a framed houfe two ftory, 45 by ss, with a pi. 

azta well finished) a garden of three axre. with a pin. 
fant fummer houfe; a large frame barn with bric^ 
ftable. underneath, and fundry other convenient out 
houttt | there are about 350 acre, of land cleared and 
under good fence, about; 70 acre, in wheat.' This 
traft i* pleadntly fituatcd in a bealtby country, and 
the whole command* an extenfive profpMrof the coon- , 
try and Bay, and from it. vicinity tolpiiro* worki. 

of which there U a large quantity, will find 
'The fcil i. renurk/ble good, aod abound* 

plars, hickoryr white oak, and black 
viilnutj it is well watered, and 70 acres of, good wa. 
rtred meadow nay be made at a fmall expence i it i*- 
cobtiguois* to an extenfiye range of to or is milu 
circuit of uncultivated land,(from whence^ any noratxr 
of cattle may be raifed» the main branch of the river 
Gunpowder run* through tbe traft forming a very 
fine mill: feat. The valuable improvement, on-tat* 
land, witb the tjoodnef. of thp foij,, render it aeon-. 
venient feat, either for a gentleman, miller or farmer | 
time will be given for tbe payment of * third, of tbe 
purch.fe money, on giving bond on intereft, ' *-' 
curity if required. ' .

' J ARCHIBALD _______
' \ . ,. *"~ April »itb, 1774-

TO be fold at public veddue, on Tuefday the irtki 
, day of May next, at Benedict town, the plants* 

tion yhereon the fubfcriber now live*, cpntsioinf 
about <oo acre, of land, and is fitoated within a mij* 
of Patukeot River, and about three miles of Beaedifti 
the land i» a* well, if not better timbered, than anr 
within a: cpnfiderable diftance «f that place | exceed, 
isgly rich and well calcu Med for making, fine tobacco, 
or farming i the title is indisputable, and the land will 
be (hewn to any one, whe- ha. a min? to parchafe, aojr 
time betwixt thi. and tbe day of tale« thofe who have
  mind to purchafe, (hall be made fully acquainted 
«ith ttte term* on tbe day of fate. w j 

x r TRUMAN QREENFIELD.
'' « '' Prince George's County, March ss. 1774*
 (rTHB-RE A8 Margery Webb, the wife of tiefab- 
vv fcriber, hath eloped-from me from tbe date here, 

of, and is determined not to return ( theft are to wrr- 
warn all perfoni not to traft her on my account, at I 
will not pay My dtbts of htr cVntnfting, from thi 
4it«b«nof. ^  i....'ii---j-r.-j., . v.\: •.••>•'•:••>.
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T O be fold on WedneMay, April »y, next, 

higheft bidder { a,valuable traA ot land ii 
Fatuxent River, adjoining to the town of »-.._  , 
containing about fix hundred acres » the land it ex- 
cetdmg.rich, well timbered, and Well adapted to 
farming and making of tobacco j this land is fo'well 
knownt that it does not need a particular difcriptiooj 
about two hundred acret of thit land, now rents fur 
torty.five pounds currency per at from j the profpee^ 
iii perhapt as fine at any io the province, as it binds on 
the river and creek, and feat but two conrfet, and a 
view down the river for upwards of twenty mlle« » 
there it about half'of this land cleared and under good 
repair, has a fine apple and peach orchard, tha.t wilt 
produce about three thoufajoQ1 gallons of good cider 
yearly, a good dwelling houfe and every other, out 
houfe neceflary, three good tobacco houictxmd a' new 
barn. Twelve month* credit will be given for one 
half of the purchafe money, on giving bond with fecu* 
rity if requires! ^ pofleffion will be given on the »5th 
of December next) any perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may know tbe terms ajid title, by applying to the fub- 
icrner Jiving on the premilet. .BASIL BROOK.B. 

N. B. Anne fitnation far a water-null 1s on the 
above lanrt. ' . ;

FERGUSON. 
N . B. She alfo keeps good entertainment for man

 TVS R .iron's ftaae waggon continues to ply from 
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rnVto New Caftle on Monday, the waggon leaves 
Taftleon Tuefday afternoon, or Wednesday, and 
Came on * - ' non Thorfday» on Friday (he 
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Annapolis, April 13, 1774.
' icHARD BVRLAND, tailor and habit-maker 
K from London, late foreman to Mr. Robert Pink- 
*, deceafcd, takes this method to acquaint the pub 
lic th-t he it now removed jnto the houfe were Sa- 
"lelHartey Howard lately lived, facing the coffrt- 
L,f-; he take, thit opportunity to adore thofe ladies 
and gentlemen who may p eafe to- favour him with 
their cuftora, that he will mnke it his conftant endea 
vour by punctuality, and* ftrift attention to bufiaefc, 
to mW their tatting approbation, tf

HUTTINGHA'M RACE'S,
Are fixed^n Wedncfday the nth day of May, (in or. 

oer to give time to botfes, to go from thence to Bal 
timore,)

 THEN a purfe of Ftrrr POUNDS common mo- 
ney will »e run for, free for any horfe, mare 

oreelding, on the following terms, viz. horfes 4 years 
old to cm ry 7 and a half ftone, j vears old 8 ftone, 
( year, old 8 and a half ftone, aged 9 ftone  heats 
3 miles each. And,

On Thurfday the tath wiU be run for, whatever may 
be fubfcribedj^ more than the above £ 50. and^tbe en 
trance money$Tboth dayt, free fyt any horfe, mare, 
or gelding, carrying 9 ftone-~he»tt 4 miles each.   
Suhfcribert of £ 5 may ftart a horfe each day free, and 
all others to pay 401. entrance for the £ 50 pnrfe, and 
joi. tbe fecond day. Judges to be appointed to de- 
ttrmine all difputet that may arife.

Chefter Town, Aprils, 1774. 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARJD.'

E(C APED out of the jail at Baltimore Town,. 
on'the 6th day of /^pril I77s ( • negro man, 

•amed Ifaac , calls himftlf Ifaac Wallace, about j» 
or j) years of age, 5 feet 9 or io inches high, » dim 
nude fellow i had on whess put into jail, a woollen 
cloth cap, turned up with furr, a light blue jacket, 
blue woollen tronferi, a pair of black leather (hoes, , 
with plated buckles, he can write a good hand, under- 
fanasaruhmetSckj it is foppofed be was carried off 
by fome veffel-that failed about that time from faid 
town (or London, as he has fince been feen in that 
city. Whoever will give information thereof to the 
fohfcriber, (hall, on the matter of faid vtflel being con- 
vifiUd of the fame, receive the above reward, from

JOHN BOLTON.

'plic. luuiciriert, vateuieei ot <^nU at tue Failt of 
x Ohio, hereby inform tne public, that they intend 

t j lay out a town there in the mod convenient place j 
the lots to be eigtity feet front, and two hundred and 
forty deep, the number of lots that Stall be laid off at 
firft, will depend on the number of applications, the 
purchale money of each lot (o be four SpaniUl dollars, 
and one dollar per annum quit rents for ever. The 
purciiafen to build on each lot within the fpace of 
two years, from the nVk of next December,, a log- 
houfe not left than ftxteen feet (quire, with a. ftone or 
brick chimney, and 'at in that country it will be necel- 
fary the fit-it lettlert Ihould build compaftly, the im 
provements mult naturally join each other ) it it fur 
ther propofvd for the cariveniency of the fettleft, that 
an out lot of ten acres, contiguous to the town, (hall 
be laid,off for each thit defii e the fame, and that at an 
eafy rent on a long leafe. Attendance will be given 
by the patentees at Pitt(burgtl, till the middle of June 
next, at which time one of them will fet off Irjm thence 
ta execute tbe plan. The adHntageom funation of 
that place, formed by nature at a temporary maga 
zine, or repofuory, to receive thf produce of the very 
exteufivc and fertile country on the Ohio and its 
branches, at well at the necctury merchandizes fuit- 
able for tbe inhabitants that Dull emigrate into that 
country, .(as b*it» of fifty font burthen may be navi- . 
gated from New Orleans, up to the town) is fufficient' 
to recommend it j but when it is confide;«d how liberal, 
n<»y profufe nature has been in (locking it fo abun 
dantly, that the (lighted induftvy may (upply the moft 
numerous family with the'greateft plenty, and a,mar, 
zing vaiieiy, of fi(h fowl, and fl.ih; the feitility of 
the fjil, and facility of cultivation, fit it tor producing 
commodities of great value with little labour j the 
wiiuieiomnefl of the waters, and ferenity of the ait, 
render it healthy) and that when property insy, be fo 
eafily acquit ed, we may with ceitaiou amuu, that it 
will in a ^ort time b« .equalled by few inland placet 
on the American continent.

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
. April 3d, 1774.. JOHN CONNOLLY.

HA R O K. E B, a ftrong courtiry Ihorfe, Jhnd* at 
the (ublciioei's plafltWlont,»eas* the head of South

Il^.«dwyicov«^o^^^; .
•' * ••'•' • Tfffy' "•.•"'' " \' '

•* - ••••^••ij-^———;,- \/ .i, ;? •;_"!; ;_ t .
• •, .• •." ."•'•«|{'' T >' -••••.'. "'.''',-' " r^" , - ' '-

>T> O be faid alf'togetlier, pVrfoaih io the laft 'w'ill'/od
 *  t«ft*ment of doitor William Wheland, late of Dar- 

chefter couMy, deceafedi the following trafts *n<l " 
parcels of hind, fituate in the faid eovnty, near the 
moutli of Trenfquaquing River | viz i Middleton in 
the Oaks, 4*4 acres j Cold or Ccot-Spi ing, ioo acres 
more or left ; addition to Cool-Spring, ft acre* mtre 
Or lefsj Part of Mar/h-Range, 3I 8 ac.es more or leist 
part ot Middletont. G'-aoge, fuppofed to contain io 
a«ret, and Hard Putt, 8jfr acres more or l«ft« Mot 
of Chefe lands are adjoining, and furm a valuable body 
of uB-lauU smd m«(h, containing at it U   tttought. 
fome furplus. Thb improvemems artj two- planta 
tion, containing about tao acres v oft one of which 
arc, a fraswd dwelling-houfe with a brick chimney, 
two framed barns and other out boufct t alfo bearing 
orrhatds, and large nurferietof apple-treet and peach- ' 
trees. Levi Gram who lives on the premilei, or Wil- 
finn White who lives near, will (he* the Ausie, and 
Jane Wbeland, widow ot the teiUtor, dwelling at Vi 
enna, will exhibit the title papers and plots, tocetner 
with at copy, of the will to fuch as may apply.

The (aid will direds, that this adven|fement be in- 
(erted ei^ht t'ucctKfive weeka in the Maryland gaxettet 
thsjt thole who incline to purchafe, do deliver their 
refpeclive bids in writing to one or more of 01, and 
that the land, be byips conveyed to him, or her, who 
(hall in that manner bid molt within fix months after 
the date of the'latt gazette, containing fuch adver- 
nfement, he or (he having firft paid tbe pnrchafl mo 
ney, or feeured it to be paid to our (aiisfaaion.

We have appointed Friday tbe ad day of December 
next, for clofing tbe fale at the houfe of Jofeph 
M'Clemroy in Vienna aforefaid, and on the fame day 
we.(hall, if we conveniently can (on receiving tatil- 
faction as aferefaid) execute to the purchafcr, a deed 
for the lands with (pecul warranty, asprdered by the will • • k- M- «~ k- '— ———— -the fale to be in common money, and the lands 
entered on by the purchafer the firft* day of January 
next*
-. V "r'" HENRY STEELB, -j _ . , 

JOHN HENRY, t Tmftees for1 
iJPHRAlM KINO, C thc

R' ' Annapolis, April jd, 1774. 
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- account, as I 
from th*

1ABJC WEB*-

. »IK DOLLARS REWARD. 
U A N away from the Aibfcriber, living In Talbot 
IVcounty, Bay fide, on Friday, March 17th, 1774,, 
aftrvaot lad, named Robert Farrow, he i. about 4 
>*tt 9 inches high, was horn in Sodbqnr, wtan his 
«*n hair, brown or fandy, had on, and rook with 
turn, an old felt bat patcht on the crown, a. blue half 
u»'cV JKket, a ftripe lappelled ditto, country kerfey 

milled Oa^ckingS, old nailed flioei pataht 
I u is HkelfW has changed his name and 
he ha. a-tarn fcald on the back of his thigh | 

Makes up, and brings home the faid boy, 
i above reward, and rcafonable ch«rget, 

"< 'BENJAMIN SANDS. 
It is fuppoM he is carried of by Com* water- 

i«heUaflyytfunj,ilWn. ^ '# #. i,*&

AN away laft
fervant men, vie. RICHARD SADLBR, an Iiim- 
it a pUfterer by trade ; be it a ftout well made 

man, about 35 years of age, 5 feet 9 or io inches 
high, wears his own dark -coloured hair t had on and 
took with him,, one light coloured fhort bear/kin coat 
and breeches, one white Ruflu drill coat and breeches, 
gray yarn Itockings, and fingte channel pumps. JOH* 
WAKEFULD, a plafterer by trade, it si fquare well 
made man,. abou> 40 years of age, is remit kably flat 
faced, is about five feet 8 or 9 inches high, wears his 
own brown hair, was born in the welt of England, hi. 
dref. nearly the famt as Sadltr'*, only his -(hoes are 
qoite new and country ma4e| the above two went off 
together, and are Tuppofed to have forged panes t who 
ever fecuret them, fliall receive five poupd. for each,, 
and reafonable charges. CKOASDALB SPHOTSOK, a 
joiner by trade, about 6 feet high, i) a remarkable ill 
looking fellow, (Urn made, wears his own* hair i had 
on a light beat (kin coat and breeches, yarn ftockings, 
axd country made mots tied with leather firings i. 
whoever fecures him (hall receive forty millings, reward., 

4 w WILLIAM BUCKLAND.

Elk Ridge, Mrs. R. Warield's, Ftb. 9, 1774.

RIDOELY and HOWARD intend to decline the 
mercantile, trade, therefore they defir-e nil thofe 

who are indebted to them to maka.Settlements imme 
diately, otherwife they may expeft to be fued. They' 
have remaining unfold about five hundred pounds 
prime colt of good., confuting moftly of coarfe clothes, 
(balloons, durants, figured Rufft, Irifh linen, white 
meeting, nails, powder and (hot,, which they will dif. 
pofe of at a WY low rate for cafli, bills of exchange, 
or (hort credit.

P. S. Mr. Richard Broqke will take pnyments for 
debts due them in Frederick county, and his receipts 
(hall be good again* . W4 R« & U.

Baltimore-Town, Marcn ia, 1774, 
O be fold, and entered upon in a month il requi 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in FiederipK-ftreeti 

nearMeyer's tan.yard, and between the two lower 
bridge* on Jones'* falls j there are 130 feet on the front, 
180 teet deep^ and 115 .feet on the lower front. It is 
on leafe for «j years, renewable forever, .,rid fuWeft 
to a ground rent of only 40!. fterling per annnnu 
About 16 years of the leafe are expired | on the iront 
of the lot'on Frederick.ttreet, is a large brick dwel 
ling houfe, wherrin the fublcriber now lives, to feet 
front, »j (cet deep, two Itoiy high, h;..ing two par 
lours, a paflage, and ilair-caTe below j four good 
chambers, three whereof have fii r places, and above, 
t vo good g:Tf«. well (Tniflted. .T. *re are allb adjoin 
ing to the laid dwelling, a good brie* kiuUn ar.d 
landry, with proper chambers' for fervunts » Mj a>. 
brick warehoufe, 3* feet by »5, two rtory and cellar, 
nearly one half of the front ot the lot is yet unim 
proved, there being only an old log building that 
ferved as a jail, and which may beiemovedat plea- 
fure. There is an exceeding good garden wtil inclofeds 
this lot would fuit a diltiller, brewer, or fugar-baker | 
as there is room iufncient for buildin?, and* a lane 
may be opened through the lot from one llrcet to ano 
ther { what builctingt are on thit lot are faithfully 
executed, the brick,walls fome are 18 inches thick, 
and none left than 14 inches, even to the ridge pole ) 
the purchaser need lay down but little cafli, if any, 
good fecurity with intcreft will fuffice, and one fourth, 
ot the money will be'only at four per cent per annum, 
intercft i as I am determined at all events, to leave 
thit province, and rlefltoui of fettling all my aff.iirs, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe, wiU find me vsrw; 
reafonable in my demand for fhh lot..

>v- . ' '/ ' t  '.; . ,DANIEl. CHAMIBR.

^ 'POUNDS _ March 18, 1774, 
REWARD. 'H.

F O U R P 0 U.N D 8 R E W A R D.

RAN away from hit bail the loth of March laft, 
from Calvert county, George Young, a /hoe- 

maker by trade, about »i years of age, ( feet high, 
well made, talks quick, hat a bold walk and brazen 
look > had on when he went away, a pair of (hoe boots 
and plated fpurs, a dark mixed broad cloth coat faced iaddi 
with (halloon, the back not lined { hit other apparel is gentlemen 

' - - but he is well drefled. Whoever appre- *._..
hends the laid Young, and fecures him in any jail in
unknown,
hends the la o,this province, fo that he may be brought to juftice 
and anfwer^be complaint of the fubfcriber, (lull re 
ceive the abort reward befidet what the law allows. 

AW . RICHARD HELUEN, jd.

W HEREAS two large tones with inscriptions cat 
on them in capital letters, were placed laft fall 

by virtue of a commiflion, to perpetuate the bounds off 
a tract of land called Chance, contiguous to the fub- 
fcriber'f dwelling beyond Elk-Ridge, which ftonee 
have been lately taken up and broke to pieces, and 
whereas he hat not yet been able to fix the faft by. 
pofitive proof, he hereby promifes to pay fifty pounds 
to any perfon or perloni, who (hall difcover the 
perpetrator or perpetrmtot i of that villainy, (b that he. 
or they be convicted thereof, by a doe coarfe of law.

CHARLES CARROLJU;

""'"*..'. Annapolis, February x8, 1774* 
* TOHNKING. l»te,coachman to hit excel* 
J lency governor Etien, takes this method,of in 
forming the public and his friends in particular, 
that he hath taken tbe (tables belonging to Mr, 
John Warren, at the rofe and crown tavern in Atv»;\ 
uapolis, where he hath provided every thing that isj.-> 
nsceOary for the accommodation of gendemena 
horfes i he has alfo provided himfelf with good 
faddlchorfei, which he intends letting out; tflofe 

which favour him with' their cuftom, 
may be aflured of his beft endeavours to merit their 
approbation, as it (hall ever be his fludy to pleafe, 
he hopes to gain the favour of the public. " 

N.B. Horfes nick'd and broke; iikewife bought, 
fold, or ftaad at livery. *'•>-•«

:  *£!

 .w;ti/*r'- IL^'.V^'



ii m r

1

lWdrio«r; fcegs leave to inform hu frl« 
* and the public in general, that he has lately 

removed from the houfe he lived in at the Dock, 
and has now opened a tavern in the houfe where Dr. 
Steuart formerly lived, in FVancis ftreet, and oppo- 
fite to Mr. Robert Couden's ftore; the houfe ia 
much enlarged and rendered very commodious, the 
lodging rooms are light and airy and have moft «f 
them fire places, there are good ftables and yard for 
the reception of horfei, and as the houfe is dtuated 
about half way between the Stadt-honfe and the 
Dock, it is equally convenient to the gentlemen of 
the Eaftern and Weftern (bore. No exjpence has 
been fpared to procure every neceffary article of the 
fceft quality, and as he is determined to do every 
thing in his power to oblige, he hopes for the en 
couragement and approbation of the public.

tf ' ISAAC M'HARD. 
' N. B1. Young gentlemen may be boarded as cheap* 
as at any genteel private boarding houfe in town, 
and may if they choofe it be quite retired.- I.H. M»

1 December 7. '1773. 
    To be leafed for a tern of years, 

<HF. WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city 
of Annapolis. For Terms apply to

DANIEL WOLSTBNHOLME,

DANIEL DULANY, junior,). 
N.I. If not' leafed between.this and April next 

they will be offered for f-1- *

TO b.tut,*,r.b*Sl!l^S'''
S.'SS Sf/JL* P *^ -Pon &£

_with good fccurity.

' ! Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774. 
'PRIGGS and D6NALDSON, tailors, ft ay. ma- 

and ladies habit-makers, take this method 
to inform the public, that they have juft imported
from London a laree quantity of the beat material* *TOW O traftsof land, called Foothold, and Frie A 
for carrying on the uay-making bufiitefs, and are JL &'#  lying contiguous to each other, contai " 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. RcJ»ertPS»k- two hundred and ninety-fiveacres, lyin» on tfc.'<x' n {? 
ney lately lived. All orders from their coftomer* « »  «m»««,v.,;,,., -;.i.:.. *.._ {._«.. . tn«"0uth 
and others in either of the above branches-of bufi
nefs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted. , 

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the cam for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafed to order,

fide ofM.gotty.riverrwithin nve milesof AnniuSS. 
A-!fo a traft o/land tailed the mountain, of K J 
ccmtainii»g four hundred acres, lying h>n the north' 
fid* of Magotty-nver, within three miles of M»~ 
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timber^' 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fitoated TiT 
the river, wun feme cultivations and inpioveinem/ 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are cW

Annapolis, March 15, 1774.

THE widow Flvnn takes this method of inform 
ing the public and her old cuftomers in parti 

cular, that (he hath once more funjjmed herfelf with 
a houfe (in Church Ureet near the" Dock) and every 
thing neceflary for the accommodation of fuch gen 
tlemen and ladies as choofe private lodgings, either 
by the year, quarter, month, week, or day, as may 
be moft convenient to them. Thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen who pleafe to favour her with their cuftom, 
may depend on the utmoft care and fidelity, by their 
jnoft obedient humble fervant,

tf SARAH PLYNN.

L A N i) T~O 5~E S O u L».

TWO trafts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheague, containing five hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an aue, which t 
purchafed at the fafe of the manor, whereon. 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived; whereon is a-koufe two fiorie 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above, with cellars, 'barns, outhoufes, 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of umber to"f up- 

it for many, many years. But if is fo wellport

_ and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 
accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of________tf_____JOHN CAMPBELL:

March 9, 1774. 
WANTED AS A PARTNER

A Man that anderllands malting and brewing in 
all its. branches, and can come well recom 

mended. For further particulars enquire of the 
Printers hereof. w8

March a, 1774.

T O be fold a likely young country born negro 
fellow, aged twenty-fix years, has had the fmall 

pox and meafles, he has always been vety healthy ; 
any perfon in want, may depend he is well quali 
fied for any fort of plantation work ; for further 
paticularc apply to Mr. Alien Quin in Annapolis.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, hear 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Anindel 

county, an Irifh convift (Servant, named Lawrence 
Connolly, about eighteen yean old, fwarthy com 
plexion, dim made, fpeaks much ia that dialec\; 
had on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- 
coat double breaded, white (hirt, worfted ftockiogs^ 
new fhoes, and a Carolina felt "a-at!  Whoever 
takes up the. (aid fervant, and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, overfter on faid 'plantation, or the 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, /ball, receive as a 
reward twenty (hillings if taken twenty mile* from 
home, thirty {hillings if thirty miles, forty (hillings 
if forty miles, and three pounds if our oi the pro 
vince, befides.what the law allows.

JOHNDORSBY.
-;     .   - i   ,; ' f . *

'FIFTEEN POUNDS k REWARD.,
May 46, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's

RAN away from HagarVtown, on the 
the n-th inftant, an Irifii convKt fervant^msn1 

named Thomas Lake, by erade a barber and hair*
drefier, about *6 years of age, of a fwarthy 
on, much pitted with the (mall pox, roum 
ed, about 5 feet a or 3 inches high, is fond ol 
and when drunk- is very, impertinent i Had on
took with him, an old caftor hat with white lining ln 
 Id brown furtout coat, an old blue ftrait bodied ditto 
with a dirty crimfon velvet cape, a very old red jacket 
a pair of good buckflcin breeches much too lar« f0J 
him, two white and one check (hirt ; he came from 
Ireland I aft f*ll in a veffel tha^ put into Antieua, from 
thence in another veffel to Norfolk in Virginia, ami 
from thence in a boat to Baltimore-town. Whoever 
takes up faid fervant and fecures him. in any public 
jail, or delivers him to James Kelfo attPatapfco ferry 

be entitled to, the above reward, paid by &d
JAMES WILSON *

dial) 
Kelfo, or *w c

N. B, It is fuppofed he intends for Baltimore.town* 
Philadelphia, or Annapolis* in order to get a. paflan 
to foroe of the Weft-India iflandsj makers of vcfltb 
are requefted not to take him away.

Talbot county, April T, | 77«;

I HAVE oh' hand about nine hundred poundi fter. 
ling colt of goods, (which I williell on rea(bnibl« 

terms for ca(h, good bills of exchange, or tobacco.
As I purpofe to embark for England very (hortly, J 

defire all thofe indebted to the eftau «f Mr Mut. 
Gale, deceased, and for dealings at the Kingftown 
(tore on account of Gale and F«aron, to immediately' 
difcbarge the lame.

The bufinefs pi Gale; Pearon and Co. upon ths 
 aftern Jhore, wili-b* conduced by M, Samuel Tbo. 
mas, who in all May, or earlv in June, will have a 
veflet in Choptank or Wye nver from faid Gilt, 
Fearon and Co. to take tobacco to their addrefi.   - > 
Thofe gentlemen who s>re fo *bligiBg as to put that 
confidence, may reft affared the hightft refbect will bt 

aid thereto. w» • MATTHIAS GALg.

:reek, on the 17th inft. at night, a convift fervant 
man, named William Flint, .jajjoyt az years of «ge, 
born inthe weft of England,, a fpare flim fellow, a-

known to every jerfey or Pennfylvauia man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out for land for 
kis children, that there is no occalion to fay one 
word in praife of it... Whoever buys it QiaU have 
poffcffion of it next fall, time enough to put a drop 
of winter erain in, the ground.

tf . DAVID ROSS.
___""________ __________ . -. *I4»« * .wa»wiv a*»»«-Y ••

February 24, 1774, he had on^ and took with him, a white cotton

T O bs fold by the fubfcriber at hi« ttore in An- jacket, brown cloth ditto .much- worn, a pair of 
napolis, fine hyfoto tea, London double refined leather breeches black and dirty, two white flurts, 

loaf fugar, Weft-India cotton, -melaffes, good two pair of floclrings and (hoes, and a new felt hat; 
-- ' * it's poflible he may have changed his name and.

apparel, as he has a fqm of money with him.
Whoever takes up trie faid fervant, and brings 

him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above* 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for their trouble; befides what the 
law allows, paid by "XT HENRY; RID.GgLYi

, Cnter-town, April t, 1774. 
as a &ipper for a bay craft, aa

aflive, induftrious man, that can b« well re
ANTED,
aflive, induft

commended for bis fobrietv and care « fuch a on* will 
meet conftant employ in the fenrrce of

»w _____ JTHOMAS RINGGOJ.P.
W A 

KINO
NT £ 

WULIAM'S

ID*! l ug»'t »'VH-A«~«". «•"«»

country fole and upper leather.
y . THOMAS HYDE,

Annapolis, December 8, i

born in the weft of England,,a fpareflim fellow, a- For KINO WUMAM'S SCHOOL,
bout c feet 6 inches high,, of a fwarthy«ooiplexion, A PERSON capable of difpharging the office of
(hort black hair* and has loft one of his fore tteth: xV. uflter, to whom will be given £30 common cur-

p R Y S ^ and PA. R K E R* 
CoACMandCOACH HARNESS MAKE^sfromLondon,

TAKE this method tb acquaint the public, 
that they have juft furriiihed themfelves with 

a large quantity of the bcft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
  .  _?_-. u___,.v.- «» »ti»:» rKn~ :..n »^.L^... .1.

..
O be fold by John Kipg, at his tables (late Wat- 
ren's) a black horfe,"5 years old this Jpring, j-e. 

markably ftr»ng, and well madet very fif..fo,4--city ufe,
its various branches, at their (hop juft without the for the waggon, or to breed,from, jn the country} to 
T_owo-g»te, oppofite the faith's (hop; and Batter preyerit trouble, theipweft price u ^f 40. The horfe 

i they can give as great fatisfaAion to thofe s
 _.**   f. ** a-» ^ ^ - themfelres :  , -..-». -- ,._ 

ladies and gentlemen who pteafe to favour them 
with their commands a^any of^ the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of (hops in London. All orders (hall 
be punctually executed on the (hoiteft notice and on 
the moft reasonable termsi

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and harnefs- 
making bufinefs as nfnal, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public.

"  ~" Kent county, Jan. c, 1774^

THE (ubfcriber'a falary bang leflened in value 
rfmoft one half by an aft paiTed 'the laft 

lemon, for the fupport of flie clergy of the church 
of England in this province» he finds it aecesTary 
fat the fapport of his family and other purpofes, to' 
Join to bu tninifterial office fome other bufinefs. 
Ie has therefore opened a grammar fchooj 'at his

will be led out every day and Ihcwn betwixt the hours 
f n and % in the ftreet, by the coffee-houfc door. 
To'be fold cheap, a neat poftco^oh, box to tak« «ff, 

 ith harnefs for four horfes, to-drive either with a 
coachmao or poftUionsi there is belonging to the 
coach, a pair i of feafts, with poftilion raddles, and 
long traces. The wheel* art a* good as new, and the 
carriage Jn. goe4 order, kaviisMwt) athoMu'gh repair 
la* year.  ' :    '.   ":'--;> V ~ • • . r •• 

Tobefoht alto, a genteel phaeton, with a crane' 
neck, and hbrncftfor a patrorhorfes.   . •••••••

For particulan, enquire of   John Kin*, at his 
ftables. late Warren's. "   P *

rency per annum, with /xt 1010 to be paid by each 
fcholar« and to a ferine who can teach Englifc, 
writing, and arithmetick, will be given ,£»o commoa. 
currency per annum, and £4. for each fcholar. T« 
prevent trouble it is defired that no perfons will makt, 
application who are not properly qualified. . ,  -vf 

Signed per order, *y :
tf   JOHN DfJCKETT, Ret.
To be fold for ready money or wort credit,

TWO Iwxes of medicines well aflbrted, etch box' 
contains fifty-one different articles, their vtlts 

about eightten pourids fterling each, tlrft colt in Eng 
land t they will be fold very cheap, by applying totnt 
fubfcribers at Nanjemoy, in Charles countv, Mary. 
land. KNOX & BAILLIE. 

N. B. There is a good deal of Jeiuits bark. 4»

."     ~~ March 11, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the nth inftant, 
living near Lyon's creek, Calvert county, a^fsr^ 

vant ma* natned Jdhn-Buptift Ditla Franey, born tat 
Enplatid hut of French extraction i he went away wna.' 
a certain Mary Pain, who has with her a young child,-, 
they are -fuppofed to have gone to fome part of Her* 
ring Bay or the river fides, as be profefies feine knit 
ting and can cart and plow. The (aid Franey is weft 
ftt, broad mouldered, about five feet two inches )iigb, 
his hair between a fancy and lightiffi brown, grayejre*, 
fall vifjgett/ and remarkable for ftamrnering ia tt'rt 
fpeech i had on-when he went away alightifti colourrf 
jacket and breeches, ofnabrig (hirt, old yarn (lockings, 
new moes and buckles, and a felt bat. Whoever me* 
up the ftld fervant and brings him to the fubfcribsf 
fhall have >o /hillings reward if taken in tht c*untr,

  _. . _r^i__ __...-_ _»A  _ TJ   *. /  f»r_ "I_•

blackftniths, tailors, gunftniihi, Bricklayers, hatters
boufc indent cototy. abouffive n^sfro.nRock: . ^T^S^fS^ beft ISSfSS** 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their font board- "%,, andl>lack pins for hair, P ' 
ed, s»d taught the latin and greek tongues, and r WILLIAM WHETCR(

Annapolis, February »j, i 774 . ..._...._    _......._. .__._ .. .__ ......__,_-,.
Juft imported, from LONDON, and to be fold by the and out of the county a piftole, paid by the fuWcribef,

fubfcnber,       and relfonable charge*! a/»4,if in any prifon togi»e

A Parcel of healthy indented fervanti. amont immediate notice to ;""""' TOMBW ^ A1J;_tt '
which are fome valuable trade/men, ^j^nToY tf ;... ,  .. . t ., J - HENRY CAMDE»*

carpenter*, cabmet-inakers, fawyers, (hoe-makers. ~"  " " ' ' '                
^i-.i>.A_ut.. >..:i«r. »>..ru.:.k. iL:-i:i___ .    lOltti HI BW jum»i»w»«"» ^»w»x .«*™«» VVMEI UUUHC19. "TTfS'V." -i « " . ——"XV".*- ~—-"•»««r«, . . ., •,' . . .. . ._««.

ffto*******^ grahimar/chooVat U. *!S£?£S!ZUS^^ CTOLEN <^t6f thereof Jof^ttX^
9 fmall bay horft, branded on the (moulder thui V\ 
hits on the1 upper lip a very fmall (nip, he is a well put 
together horft; (hod before, paces and gallops, rrot* 
very tittle. WTwKve* ficates. too thief and horft, (* 
that the owner may Have Hun to juftice, (hall feed** 
thirty (hillings reward, if only the horfe, (hall rewirt 
a reaforiable fatftfaction paid by Jpai UfinR n««r Efkw 
Aidge church. w j 'jOStfffl WATTtOH.txnx&wx*^^

. -.-   ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE

other parts "of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty founds per annum, and the greateft care 
taken of ihein.

wig
WHETCROFT. 

N'. B. To be fold, at public vendue, on WedneMay 
the »oth of Apeil next, a quantity of elegant maho. 
gany Furniture, confilUng of Tall Boys, 
 nd neat flutedBedfteads, by

. • i .-viriJE', • '•

CATHARINE GREEN and SON.
  *il'^',
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:e, mail receirt

To DR. BPHRATM HOWARD.
g I R,   Bahimort-To-WH, April it, 1774.

I 
Flattered myfelf by my former 4etter, in ajifwer to 
yours to l)r. WiefenthaJ, I nad, convinced you, 
at leaft fo ftr as to the original charge in your dif- 
pute; I had reafbn to fuppdft, that it would occur 
to yon, that when the doctor (poke of bleeding 

having been injnriotts to Mr. Coale, He meaht that de-' 
"-e that identical bleeding, which you adm'miftered, 
°nd by which the then formingimpofthnme <vas difperled t 

u C0nfefs to have done this intentionally, which : 
makes it dear that a lelftr quantity talon would not 
have had tri«t effe£t, and confequently no particular 
fiuh could Ija-Ve been found with bleeding; of this the 
 Joftor would have eafily convinced you at Mr. Coale's, 
if your warmth had permitted yon to make lefs oflen- 
five qneftion*, and *ot carried you to greater lengths, 
than what prudent* tvould juftify; which by the bye, 

ighthave ferved.'you as a monitor againlt the lame*in

thought 
claret, e 
nothing

,.»»«  your firft letter; confound 
, J thi-oat with i 
former

with

panded in conteqae c'e at the '"^irrimil 
tec." but kprcfumeyou watfuad * 
oretical ftourift. , .; i   ,

But fir, what IhaH I fay. when you To bloathr us with aflertinjr a ^1/!-L- J : — -'- -• -'-

milm .
your following *p'iftoiary proceeding*.

From hettce k appears that the doctor, has wot given 
up his former bpinion in any meafure, but. billy eft* 
plained that vfrhich you wa» pleafed to fflifconftrue-; your 
purluing hint, .therefore, in .a foppofed retreat, or a» 
you furtker term 'it, untenable fortification, will be fi. 
nilar to DonQuiiiette'i fighting windmilli  * imaginary 
eiants. It-wbiM iare been, necefltry ft* you hrft to 
jlgrce with the doftor in the identical difordtr; and, if 
IMS fentimentt then, had been repugnant to folid reafon 
anJ authontyj yoa would at leaft have bad a colour for 
adiipute: but as his' opinion concerning the nature of 
Mr. Coale's diforrder, is diametrically oppofite to yours, 
it would ,feem nngenteel to q«eftion .his lentimentt 
through want of correspondency. . ..

You reprefent the diforder and lit fymptouu in the 
Tiigheft degree inflarnraatory} yon give us a detail of 
ieveral opinions, that this inflammatory dilpofition con- 
fiftsot'a^luten or coagulable lyniph, fornu|lg poly pu 
les; from which I might prefunie, that ,V)r. Coale had 
at firil a polypus in his ftWaUlcr, and afterwards in his 
knee. Dr. Wiefenthal, on the contrary, deemed his 
juices to be rather in a putrid ftate; tKe reafons why, 
and bis judgment thereof, are before the public for it* 
decif-onr th^s was your own. propofal originally, not- 
withrtandiog which you have broke fo glaringly through 
it, daring to pafi.jtoflr own judgment; in confequence 
of which, J did not incline to controYert any of youf 
srguinents, but fubmittcxi that talk to the candid 
reader.

revenl of the moft cnaraQeriftio fymptoms from 
which, the d«ftor concluded Mr. Coale's cale to be pu 
trid, tire V»y you omitted, and others denied to have 
been pidtnt, v.lu'ch prove a great deficiency in your 
clinical obirr'v.itibits ; wneth'er this uncertainty isowirig' 
to negligence, or other omillipn, I know not} but be 
it what it may, it is certain a difpnte cannot be carfled 
on under lucn circumftancec, Onlefs in the manner of 
CcoMing old women, by what they call 'fending and 
proving: you take no notice of a to.tal bbftrucled per- 
ipiration, the patient';, (kin remaining dry and parched, 
till ia the night between the ifith and \-jth of May j nay 
tbit you leave out, and fay that he began to fweat on 
theiith; it is neverthelels a faft, that he had then a 
feneral perfpiration. Jtis a very material circumlhuicK 
in levers, tokhow whether the Hcin is.parched or moilr, 
which difcovers in you a great inatttntionj  you deny 
firther Mr (,'oale having any cynic fpairns, and con- 
vulfive twitchmgs; and iay, that if he had any at all, 
they being from repletion, were all removed with the 
nil of the dangerous fymptoms hy bleeding i a* this 
your aflettion, I cannot help b«mfc furprifced, fince the! 
continuation of thele nervous fymptoms occafioned the 
alarm in the family, and inclined them to require the 
afliftance of Dr. Wiefenthal. Such are your clinical 
obfervations

• r-—— to omit it, as not altogether cor-
  ui <? W1* y°ur inflammatory notion »-and though 

votvpubhmDr Wiefenthal'. letter with an intention to 
new that he lumlelf had ordered a preparation of the 

bark previous to his coming 5 I will only remind you, 
that as by tfie adhibition of larger quantities thereof, 
we fnppole the greater neceflity ; you thought his dole 
too mijgmficant, and therefore prooofed to Dr. I ue 
larger dotes; and thisa(fir.ns all f wrote.

  riftngas it muft appear to every one, whether Mr. 
Coale took camphire along with the folution of itnstic 
tartar of the doctor'* prelcription or not, it 1'till made 
one of your principal charges agaW him, in your firft 
lettcn I aflerted in my anfwer, that this folution was 
given unconneaed with any thing, SM this allertion I 
lU?0 ely rePcat« nocwitliltanding-that you arc 

plcafcd to contradift it. i he camphire, fir, is a medi 
cine the doftor did himfelf recommend, and w.wld have 
had it adafiniftered in, any form; but as the fame   ob 
jection remained, which was made by you, viz. its into 
lerable burning at the ftomach; the patient did not 
take.any during the time the doctor was there; this 
th» perlbns which at that time adminiftercd the -medi 
cine, can affirm-, it U therefore certain, that the record

you intimate by way of alleviation, that aftringent ap 
plications would, forward the fuppuntton, becaole 
there was fo great a relaxation t to this I will ,fay no 
thing at pre/ent, it being too futile < but will «j]f 96.; 
jervc, thM.it is at beft cof trary t6 )rour hypothefis of 
inflammation) becaule' a fluctuation of matter was fek 
very early, and consequently wanted nothing but opcaw 
tag. But fuppofe for ouce, you had taken it to be an 
aofcefs; would mercurial and camphorated application 
bring it to fuppuration t or do you call them' aftric* 
gsnts ? was you not told long bejbre if was open*?, 
tlint there was a palpable fluctuation f and did you not 
always contend that it contained no matter, but fcrura > 
or (as/vow expremons then were) water, contained 1* 
the cellular membrane r when the knee was- at laft open., 
ed, lome oily globules, iflued from the wc$nd, ajoaf 
with the pus ; this denoting to be part of the Ijfnoml 
rluid, which made.it evident that it tame from the very 
articulation; but you lay, that the abfcefs did not form, 
in the .articulation; it » then certain, it/onpcd in, thp- 
tendinous parts, in a'lels dangerous place, than within'the 
joint : how melancholy then mult the .reflection, be to 
Mr. C oale, to find you afferting thut the mutter was led., ed 
in luch a place ; that it might at lealt have given-him a' 
very good chance of retaining his leg, if it had been let 
out curlier-, fince it is natural to conclude, that from,.

- - • « *•.or your memory is very imperfecl, and you fptak at the length o/time, during which it was, fo unneccflariljr
random. I am lenfible a controverly.of this kind, muft retained; it mult havecovroded the cap.ular ligameni,
be a« irkfome to tile readers, as it is to me to mis-fptnd »n<*  « penetrate into the joint. .
my time upon; I therefore alk pardon, for abufing their 
patience, by fubmitting to their perulal a refutation of 
Ibmething in itfelf fb very infignificant.

As Or. Wiefenthal grounds his opinion chicfiy upoa 
this, that the tumour on Mr. C.oaiti's moulder 
wns not occafioned merely from an obftruc- 
tion of fizynels of blood, a gluten or coagulab^e 
Ifmph; but th« it was an impofthume forming, by 
which nature wanted to difcharge Ibinething n»xiotn:' 
whether there is a fumcient prefumption for fucti an 
opinion, the following inquiry will afcertain > -.-you 
mention in your firft letter, that fvfr. i oale had the 
mealies fome fmall time before his ficHnefs 5 .yon tell u« 
that they leave the blood difpofed to in'nimniarioii, and 
auote feydenham, who recommendt bleeding to remove 
the lax, Sec. incident tbereoi: Dr. WieJenthal iike- 
wiie takes notice of hi* having the meafies; and MTzrti 
from expcrieike, as well as .authority, that they fre 
quently leave a great acrimony behind, which often 
tails upon the irittltines or hmjjs, iSit. or occafions in 
ternal or external inipofthunutions: in the tint cnlej, 
where the acrimony in a ^reat meafure remains in tlw 
circulation, it is relieved by bleeding, but wfien it is 
untx deposited in a particular fpot, by way of an im 
pofthume, it then becomes fepar&ed from the blood, 
;uid ought to be difcharged; fince if it is force,d back 
into the circulation, having from the damnation acqui 
red an additional (harpBel*; and becoming to thr juices 
(if I may be pennittea the expreflinn) more heteroge 
neous : it endangers the patient to have a Irr.tk abfcefk 
formed on the internal parts, inc.>mi>ara.ttvely more 
<iangcroni then what fancy cou|-l (iigxtft it to have.been 
oil the fhouider. If this theory flfould meet wittt the 
approbation of the intcliigent reader; I (hall think nty- 
felf happy in having let toe matter in a dear light, bat 
it not, I lhall always be open to conviction. .

You are pleated to deny the exigence of an aHfcefs' 
in Mr. Coale, at leaft not in its full fenfe, becaule it

You too well know there are perfons that can make 
nil this appear, who perhaps would,be lorry.to be called 
upon: 1 mylelf am lorry, that you have obliged me td 
l>c thus explicit i and flioultf h;xve been fufficiently fo- 
tisfied, if yon had rather Brought aii excule of a. mif- 
take, under pretence that any body might after having 
once found a fcroui, or (watery) diltharge, be led to 
think tli: lame was lo again; but luch H piete of inte-' 
grity you ure a.ftranger ^o> I will therefore. conclude/ 
and Urin;; to your remembrance this lalin proverb, Er- 
raic hu'rnanum eft; nolle corrigi diabolicum. 

1 am fir,   .. ...
Youf Ttry hu^mbifc fervsnf,

ri A M B 6 R G H; jm*ar>- a'i.

THR laft letters from M.j^ow corifrm the revolt 
of the ColVa^ks of Jaic^. wltu £uv« btei^joiii.d 

by the pcupie of Ieveral dillrias borderittg iipon ih'c 
Volga. . ll^ey have choftn one Fugatfchttf tor their 
chief, and it is allured that they hate defeated the de 
tachment which «oli. Karr (tut .igiiiitf them. 'J hejr- 
liave killed Ieveral ndlutiuen iri thole parU who have 
refuftd to embrace .t'ueir PW'ty; and it is allured that 
Ieveral exiled perlons, ana uriloners wlw found meant 
to nuke tb«ir filcape, have joined them. ') hde advice* 
add, that thclc rebels amount to (even thouland rnien.' 
and theii artillery eunfills of 15 piece* of cannon, arid 
half a detachment of' 1500 regular troops, who wefc 
lent fo bring theon to tltcir duty, have joined tliem. 
J lie troops that arc now going agauft them, part of 
t.-hich were drawn from Uie garriio'n of f ettrlburgh, 
and commanded by1 general BioikorT,. will attack tnemi 
Oi^ one lide, waile Lie linu of troops towards ;>b«rik 
liirrounds them on the other; by which means it it 
mot doubted but they will loon be forced to rubinlt. _ ,

was not arrived as yet to maturity ; this is a IhalloW

Whatever appearance the diforder may have hwl in and thereby become as great a logician, as the gravc- 
 * beginning, it Js certain, that under thofo cireum- diggers in rfamlet. WV illiterate tbiks, thiuk tlut an
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lubtcrfugi:, and > think when you give m Celfus s def- Wr are well affured that lord North hp* a grant from" 
cription of an inflammation, and V at* .-jwieten's defini- his majefty of thi savoy, which wilf amount unon the 
tiom ofanabfceft; you by dividing the firil ftage of an moft moderate computation to 6oool. jfer ariH., If .1* 
abfceJs from iti completion, .and by lyllogizing, deliver laid hi* lordlhip has been in poffeffion or this grant ever 
Mr. l.dale at cmick frorn hit abfcefs, a» by bleeding i fince the parting the manure aft. Lord North w>ll ,

-loou retire from the poft of prime mmifter, and be luc- 
cecded by Mr, JJ-hkinfon. . »-'-iJr 

it jj vvcll known that freemen of London were ientIhnces, When the ttoftor faw the purient, it was not in- impofthume has in its firft ftage all the four figns of iri-

. -_... .,  .. fupnofeH the'pain in the knee at weftillkeepL    . .  ._-._..,
jti firft appearance to be likewife rhcuinntic, is evident pofthume diinerfetl, or which is ths liimc thing, taken  
by his letter which you have thought proper to pnblith ; jnto the circulation again. ...
wit he had caufc Jo alter his l«ntiments when he Irawc I almoft envy your moft excellent theoretical talent,
«at there was matter forming. when you fay that you mnft differ from our opinion,

Iwprefled myfelf in my formrr letter, that the fevor, concerning the caule of the llilftnlty of breathing i«
"far as it depended on the pain, was fymptomatic; Mr. C«»le j which we Ibppofed tct be owing to the pam,
W when the tumour whkh gave ri<e to the pain wa* not wlmittmff the patient fumciently to enlarge tuc

-T« conferpiently the oblgWVed acrimony re- brcaft fora full inflation. You give' us a pretty little
. . circulation, and of conrfe occafioniag a theory thereof, when you fay "the unnu<fiatr ckule df-
Jrntatlon, brought on a fevers the tame could pemls on the confequences enftung thepjunj the pain
..__    . .. . being a ftimulus, exciting a fever: therefore fron> ail

	encrealed; impetus of the circulation, a greater quanti 
	ty of blood' was returned in a given time by the vena

itoms, connected with a dry ,cava, 'into 'the right ventricle of the heart, to .pafsM the
vital Itrength   from the foregoing auricle, fdto the pulmonary arteries ?"---now prjoy,

of A i -;-    »g »mpoired) no man in his lu»i«s tiow learnedly this appears! now y6u fpoil all, on taltmg
<»the leaft medical knowledge, wouki have deemed to into our opinion, which you differed from* when >o«

"
tne

verninent{ for he is as much bribed, who votes for 
of lofing a place, as he who votei in hopti of get 
ting ohe. , . . .

i 'wo perfont of diftinftion are preparing to fet off fJT . 
N«w-England; a (loop of war u fitting ont on purpofe 
to carry them over. ...

A certain noble lord hat given hi* opinion in coun* 
cil, that the American tea act ought to be repealed, ill 
order to prevent any further difturb'aflces in the CO-

 lait.'-*. Th,e follow'-fig (hocking affetir hiippened «t 
Munich the beginning of this month: Baroa Wal- 
deck was ftabbcd by his valet de chainl-re in hit bed i 
the murderer Wat inrtantly detected, tufr.. lie begged 
leave of the fcuard to go witn him into hu roam, at ho 
wilhed to take along with, bi.n, fome paper* dfc conle. 
qucnce. 'I his was granted, and the guardf ported
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*. 7. Jt it a 6», rW shore 
\t~'.ii -fir zi prtjtii Is. the :-sriciai ararr. The. 
at Odfta&tmcpl: ^- '* ^eSiiaarti sa edict ia which tb^j 
o5tr do*i>ie pay to aar iLf 12ij>a wte> m iouiaed to 
farv* tie p.Tte *poo&. jta^ki.

A prirr* ienrr fr«a ti- continent tamiiocj, &-^ 
to a rim joi msder cort4dcnr>cc hi t?< 

crn.irt» of r arc,-*, a Roman kin.- M ta be 
I bdB-Jeit'ie emperor j and it is mp>r r' tiatf t:«e 
z irjfl cor»e oa rrnr soon ; tbe candjdbf.t are lap- 

pc£2 to fee, Ar king of MTC?nia, tae etectur of Bi^a- 
rt^ znd tiff citoor of txxccy; bat accfaiag czn be 
uid •-'ith cirtii.Tty of h.

is. WetlcsuLiy »5raiag a couple cime t; **< 
t a chaxb HJ ti»t strand, and a* Moo ai tlx 

wr:-. <>ver tbe bridt diup^rsred froaa b-.r 
h,J!j-isc~ xaJ hjs not fcc* V:e* he-^rd of.

•fit. is. Yr5tnhrjr the ?.-xife of CO.-.IATOS wa* Trrrr 
fc".. Tks cKffibtr* •>r?f:i4 iserj- aa boor for the 
j'reakfr. W^-.-j be ca»? h-- xyf.'.-^'.-t for tro^^'^r.^ 
t>.t i. :'e wi'h .-..-.y tfainj :3nt m.-neiiitfeiy relitrd T-J

Cintr cf the r*nr-^, *cd called TjrKl :ach 5* 
af tb- t>me (

made crs.
the pnatcr. A .-c:.."u:ia« betr j 

c^i. 'i3i tV." f-ii-i Irttrr <.-i- i njofi fi'te, 
fcaar'.Jact libei on •!*• rl^rb»r Sorter., 

if >Ti» furt? sr rrfo'val tb.« th; print-.r do attt.".d : '. 
houje'on Monior rsominj liett.
•/>*. iv T''u ^27 t<a* crdinar/of tie fiivr, un '.«• 

tte dJ^ert-nt bezit of tkpence, »ill be picen uaJrr 
c.xijJerarian, wi^n it is erpeiicd tbit tSe propo ^1 
erce'uiag of the prcicnt yeu- will rn^t with gmt oj«- 
p ^CtirJa.

Adrainiibsticn sre greatly '.mbsrraR-d rei-rtirc to 
t.:t iffiiir Of" tie MiddieJer el-r^:on; the preat deierri^n 
i* Kv<ml £,f tbeir beft fricn^i, »'.« 1^5 t::ne rim qut/.i- 
on -.r^v i^iattd, h^viaz n-j'.n ibmrd tbenl.

IVe hiv.- rnfbn TV ^'ibt tnr tcnthy «» tKe ex'.r^il 
..faittt-r frc/.a t>.c Mr.^-.ie, u-h':cV« arpewed in on; of
•h- : it-'riay morning P^f*71 * ^^ t;l *** pB'rfiibed 'r'r 
tn» P.n^izn an-.ballafl/r t>re, co.ntri<1Jc>ing the pre- 
r3iii»g rtpirt of the ialumction in tbe Radian empir? ; 
for the Kagoe Gizette. of tnr 91^ iruont, fays, (in an 
exrm^ of a ter.er from Ham'jcrjli) that tae inlurrecti- 
o.->. cncomes uf more and more impcruncc ; that the 
rebtls at pre.ent anwunt to the number oSf ico,-.o« 
men; tb-.i. tlie. Tegular troop* who wire fent fro.il 
P^tertburgh rrf rerfuct the rebds Kn ve foimd them; and 
thjt mattrrs sre in a v;ry critical 6ruation. Not!, ing 
C'.n be f4id »f it with certainty, yet we cannot om»? to 
lay before, our readers an account which appeared :rt 
t':e Co1.»£jMa Gawtts of Jan. xJ, a paper of very 
gfxxl reptile : " There » a ver,- great upruar in t'l* 
KuTun eti.jire; Jc*Tii:wif, aad Denudoff. tlie formtr 
sn'.iT.i.-.cnt'fiik nvuiefadurtr, «ii tli; latter entrep_rr- 
rt-jr-gtntnl of Ibc P.v..Tiaji ininera',4, or irtit.e», hnin^ 
the co.iin^ml of a^out -i0 ..cs»o workui^ people, whom 
they rvn:\.n\\y i-mp'oy, aiv the thitf of ths troablc;, 
an i t'lc :":rft bcginntr» of the rebellion at Kalian. The 
Ttrtari snd Bs-Aieji bnnKxiialely joined .them, and 
f'.rm a rmmcroir* army. Jewraiiiolf pretenJt to b« 
tha rtrto.i of the late Peter the third. Two nobleinrn 
of Cafan, a?irt}}'t gtntr.il .'tiatiujkyn and geir.-ral If- 
nriikj-.T, Iv/th of \?ry high r.mk, poilctlej of am inimtiife 
t«:rt'i.-.p, 'and- highly diicotifented wiih the cotiducr of 
r.'vcrjjrvtft^ joineg the party. An e%Hc.t wa» publiiheJ 
liighiy clirndin^ iJ»c ei»frt& and adutiajtimtion, en- 
.'.^nMog1 Jht n»!ndr. of tJxt people concerning the ne*
•.r.d in'uppojtaWc taxes, «(nd prcfling of men. O:ie 
}>.rH4fral-*l'u^l(ciiew, v»Jw U fiid to he of the Polilh «.or.- 
?c:!cracy, i> tlje comrnaader in chief cf the rebels j but

•n Awtrca in tiie r'XJtu pt' Robt-rt Leake, Ef.j; clc- 
ciafed.

F<4. 15. The Mor.;ing Star, Dempfter, from Mary- 
• 1jn<J, to l.oiulon. i* loft -.it the liack of the Iflc cf 

Wit;!'.t ? tin greatest part of the cargo it is thought 
will U; laved.

Ftt>,>6.\i is (untulently a(Tc:icd'that Mr. Home,
•fo far tr«-:*« o'.iejin;; rhs f;>c:iV.er s order to attend the
•nou)i- oi C- —— , niei'.ns to reptl force by force, ami 
'•io h;iva tl.c ,v..;idity of tli:;t j^rcat officer's warrant 
'•ifcU-iuufy art;i!td .it the Old Bailey, by punilliing tlie 
'•tiiol v.1.0 i'.'xl art«:U,)t to molell him.

Tbe ;5!::i*.ef' of a certain morning paper, we hear, 
.*»•:•* much diiappoinrtal in not being lent' to Newgate, 
'invinp \v*1t»o upon N.'T. Ack»-rmin on Sunday laft, 
"ai.rf cr.^nptcd the room hi* brother occupied fomr time 
' :',i:iil f«jr ;\ ^lu'.'.ar olfence.

' T he tj'.wuttj :ittavlir.g tbe commitment of the 
yrinu-r of tbe -public adver'fifiT to tin: cullody ot tilt

•crjvant at uniw, amounts to f.i: mmnds per day; but 
"it is . cxpccud he will on petitigauis be immcdintely 
' rc'ieifed-' '

• .• An litucft ir.imber in {jit- citjate of yeftenlay, 
' >v!uther Mr. W'ootlfiill fttould '>e <.ommitt<:d to the 

:cr.Soiiv of the (Irrjcnnt at urnrs or to Newijate, declr.nd 
itcv^'f written ;i '>aj-«({K.ph or Itttrr in the new* 
ir. fiistift;, and (iiwereiy \\ithfil that every other 
r toO'.Jl.iy. h)= h--.ici or. his heart and (ay tl-'r 

i b«t :t wft*l:nown, t'.wt the mod ihflanimutvry 
* wcio v/rittcn 1-y nuiV.Scr* of parliament.

n;

<k ?>: 
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' v.-:i 
ric-:u».' 'h
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Mr. W&es aetcpied yeaoday at the toor of tbe 
hrrm if i iiiamff i, 11 r • i 11 fnii' i iWirHrrr

fc*. mj. The deads of tae gnnd fajjaoc »* prt*a- 
Uy nakx a great c^aageia&e prcieot potBrrofa?"- |°* 
Mrs. It ts ^id tint tae t&yxzs carxJ (M the wsr ~ 

the

We havcjvA nrceisul deatk "-' 
boa.

T*Soari „
were laid to iove Bfca firam tL:

War; be 
tire ffl

i-.tptat |ui bciaR die bcgirniai 
i-il Bay, ticyviegt ia i "" _ 

sacce^ oe* toe Kuoi^i. 3^»i^» ruiSrii, etay 
boti parties » rtH't of peace, nor? ef; " ' 
emjrcbi &?a}d Jowsr a linfc ia Err

if-Jie

O P
* I *,

N absence to a kcter from tiie 115*1*
*ir Flrxfer Koran, ta-^t, fpeaker of the hou* 

of cmsnwnj, we her?*rv ru.T|mac JOB to iftcnd roar 
ftrrice • pariiir*em oil Tvrfcby the fifteenth day of 
February aext. Wr hare r>e bonosu- to he, Sir,

Yoor cwi obedient huahie irvants,
STEPUI*

lan, if, IT--.. WILLIAII 
To fohn \V:;Vx», Ffcjj onr oftb; 

knirhtt cf tSs iVirt for the 
cwur.tr

(COP V.)

I HAVf the letter, wfcW-h \OM did tile tS» bonoar cf 
writing to m- ^-nhrdJ.v, in pur^.uaim of the orieri 

you recr.veJ from tbt n/ot b-tpauraEJe SL- f letch- r 
Kortoo. kaiiht, ipaicT U" ths hjt.-e of eo-snion*, rr- 
nniring you to ft:>rmvn ail the nL^nScri ia your iurii- 
d:-tioa, to ztter-JI ibr<r ferrnr ta poriuoieai on 
7u;,-iiir «ht nfteenth day of February a=xt.

Conicioui of.tirf. «.lnrrfl ri^bt to'i frat ia thtprat 
coonnl ->f tiic nat'tot., jjiren me by thr free choice uf 
ray oohie fnendt, ta: f/eeUouirrj bt Middlrfirx, I have 
ai«ray» °'«cn ready to attend their terries ia pviiamen:. 
On :ka: day I »;'.« certainly make tny p=dl>nal a->. 
pcarance at the bou:c of caaimani, and aj.i.i iSnnand, 
~: one of tbc reorcfeiiU!iTr» of this c.-^uty, to ix: 
1 warn in, ar>d admitted to the excrcue of thoft powers, 
lo«£ ufi'Tped by i geaticniaa, whole <bl: title is fouml. 
ed in i ddperate ad <A enonnuui wkktdncft, perpt- 
trated without rrm-jfie by a moil abandoaeJ majority, 
apiad the lolcmn truft repuied in them by the peo- 
p.e.

Before the ptrloi of their political dlSblution, w'uich 
to J;ie great >oy of all good mrn approach^* very fait, 
1^ Ihould be hippy to find that a true fcnfe of their 
d?tp guilt produot! in thcfe hjrberto hardened finncrs, 
a due compunction. Tv^y will thsn not only render 
ju.licc to tbe n ition at large , but provide an effectual 
f:curity againll fo atrocious ar.d alarminsj a precedent, 
ai tl)af groti violation of the rij;ht of e'.eftion. May the 
wikloin and ju.lice of pariument embrace tbe opportu- 
r.ity which you, gentlemen, h.ive afforded, of recon- 
(•.dcrin*; and amending th- fonmrr rracreding*, and 
elKblifh a firm and lol»d baftier f>r tn* fxiture r.^uisul 
e»cry inroad of courtly or mir.hV-Tial dcipotii'.n, Lotk 
for eurieives and our fx>fteriry.

I am, with gnat regard, gentlemen,
Your humble fervant, 

To Stephen tayre and William JOHN Vr UJCE5.
Lee, Eiquirn, fncriff* of
the county of Mtddlefex. •• • -• .

N t W - Y O R K, Jfrit 14. 

Extraa cfa Ulttrfrtm LtaJon, datid February j. 1774.

" Tills packet will prove very interefting to the 
ci/onies; the petition of the Malfcchuletta-Bay, for 
the rer loval of governor Hutrhinfon, wa» brought be 
fore the king in a full council on thi ipth of January. 
After a v?ry attentive invcftitration of the merits, *nd 
counfel had been heard for and againft it, the netition 
wii unanimo'.ilry rrjefted. A bill for increafing tbe 
pay of the foot Toldisr* is prepared to be carried up to 
the hoiire of conrnoni; where Mr. Wilkcs has de- 
clureu !-.ii intention a fccond time to demand hi« fc-nt. 
A prant 5i mid* otit to general Moiickton for a lar^e 
traft of land in the tfland of St. Vincent. The Ruf 
fians f?emln£ n-folre\l to rfahrefcmcthinjf, from their 
bloody war with tkr Turks, and the htttr^ from a* 
c.liMilhed maxim oF thrir'e-ninre^ -determined to give 
nothing, nfTord little probihHity of a pence this win 
ter, butwern rtofe ' nation j • ^Xomanr.ott, unable to 
htainrain hlmlelf on the fourhofthe IMnnbr, hasre- 
p;Uli;U It: lcavi:«»"; iliftru'an* Varna in the poTfrlTion 06. 
his cr.emie*. '1 he (./aiina is befet with nitefline com-

tint an a^iort of d^tn-'^-j 
i!ic leiirT.t at anna of the lioult'of 

i'.!fc i.inril'. n-.ur.f. 
'),.^pcr<lly Ise'.icvt-l. tfet tb.st T>nt;i I a- 
; :i'.SI—r ••'. : ;fc bis impudent, Iv5hg, :cur- 

:;•». /% V<. r, i.. J.-ii'T to *'-i-ni^ Ail — •• >•

that have occafloned atecal of many thou- 
lands of her troons; we have not been able to learn 
t^c particular*' of the confederacy formed ag-iinft her, 
but the next foreign aiail will communicate thehi to us. 
Lore!-^Ijutham is not to be in town this feafon. The 
Kockinghatn pany have Jott all hope*. F.arl Temple 
himfc'if has now defoaired of being fer.t for. Mr. 
Burke thinks he difplays hit oratory for nothing 
Lord Clive, now ia Itnly, repofcs hinifclf, lifee a («. 
man efcnped (rom a ftorm, on a plank. The. oppofiti. 
on tn tht honfe of commons is dwindled alinoft- to no~ 
thin.r; lilrre is now and then lieuwl, but it is very 
f-nntly. Filencc will prevail in St. ytcphen's- even 
Parliamettt l>rect will not have its pavement torn aa 
dfutl with 1 ehu-likeorators drivmK *« '»'«« boufe. All 
v- tnnoiTr.l.ty and Mlnifs} but tins qaict ferenity ma* 
be the prsludc to a ftorm.". • •: • •« •> • *• • • ; •'" * >•' ,

A N N A P O t t S,' April a8. ~~
7l.s,«i\ow,r-T!7wr, ZnUkiah Walley matter, from 

THtfri'.- fur 1 onrton, lail«n 'with tobacco, fprurtg a 
I«iK -;t r<-, n»ij Oink in n v'.-rjr littls time—the cre^ 
:i!i<l;v."T.<'«;•:.."'• .-• h-inpr in th«! long boat three d-ws, 
vc.-f f....i: :.: by .: fhjp fro.-n Oiafgow for Virginia. •

conritid aadmanaen, end-arrd

left aupoidon, and be 
owt having erer 
hopes that

fa%, Wy=tSt. B*rW, fiwi __.. 
_L*tita, V^iuraarerry, Irm. Londoa. 

SMW Fatowmack, Icon Oorrc. fixn 
$*op SpeedwtU, < hark. ABea, fa 
Sloop Vt lilizm sReUef, Copelaad rl

C L E A K K „ 
Brig Swift, Genq^ Mnkcr, vor *lioBtt" 
Brig Forraae, I bonus MOOR, <br 
Schooner hitersua, Jofaa Mattam,

To K (old at public renJor, M 
•byofju.,. 

S E ir*8 of Un<1, olied NlwrfT, 
cauiwg two fcaadreil

trads are Ctu«i«d on Wye li.er. 
Qoeen-Aa-e-s court, , , to «UI be l «. 
the 6-d i»oorb. one tia& cmUc4 U«rd's 
teotrti for one tkouTand »crei, toatif oow to 
Mill in laid ccu:;t) » ».cal (an of « 
«fm*kwg good meadow. Alfb wi 1 be 
nth ••£ the laid rnomli, part of a trad«f 
Mirch«j'» Park ; coisCiiinaf four hvndrad acm. 
m Keatconty, and n rctMrlubly veil ** 
Any ixrfoN inclinable to pui chafe, •» bM 
terms and tide, by apptyivg to the

ObcloMiB eoa«ty. 
Barrifter» u ,, 

Rook Cieck } there are near four baadred ac-esrf ̂  
grovod oa tbe ri»eri if any peifoos me iacfiaed 
t* pnrchafit mis b»J, they aay >u*c UK wbei« 
or any quantity ot UK Aid land, by appiriurto at' 
__ • » ____ ___ _CHAJtLES HDTQUK38 
* . vt QSf-Anne'. ownty, ApnU5, ,7^ 
Tk >T Y former adrertifein*nt {taring beea nnui^ef! 
1VI tood by fonie people, I think proper to dechre 
thai it was not my tnientto* to deiert tfcu Cavatrr sj. 
together, but onlr « to abtraf fof a wkile, aecuriioe 
to ray prefent peculiar circumfanres. I have wrirtu 
concerns that wiil require myalteotioa in tbe oamtrf 
and they wilt fjoti demand mf-»refenec; betdc nut 
ny connexions, and my attachment to the coutrr 
wrf) claim me, • " ' . - ATW

•CONHAP THEOIXyRB WEDKRVTRAKPT. 
ailoorough,

F O R the e:fe. an8 coUvcaicBCe~of the __„»„„ 
of Prince George't count,, the febtcribe* w31 u, 

lend as follows, m order to receive the poWfc arf 
county levie», cler$yS dues, lawyers and o&cen feti| 
and as tbii is bis latt collection, he hopes afl •trfiw 
who have ovitftandinr balances, will coatt prepiM 
to fettle them, as weU as tbii year4!' charge| whid 
will prevent trouble to fbemfdves, and tbdr htnbtt 
fervant, ^ RALPH FORST£R, Omif,

At Nottingham, on Wednefiay and Thorfdiy, tk 
iSth and ijtli of May. l||agruderH warehoufr, fnitj 
and Saturday, ice soih >Ml tift of May. Rfatt. 
way, the Fiidiy and Saturday in Whitlin week, tki I 
» 7tli and atth of May. Broad Creek, *n Moodty tk 
joth of M.y. BladenftSnrf, TaeftLay and Wetteet 
day, the. j i ft of M iy, and ift of Jtne. BaldwM'i ts. 
vtrn« Tbuifday the id of June. Q^eea-Anoe, Friihjr 
M»d S\turil»y, the jJ and 4th of June. And at Up-1 
per Marlborough, every day afterwards, till the i<xk 
pf June.

. ruuMuv.^ April «;, 1774.
• T- .A,TEJf * arrived, from tqadon, in the duf 
r j A Spyedirell. Capt. William Clark, commander i 
' .Jofepb^^pwning, tailor and habit.maJcer; he prifuwi [ 

_ ta ialvOT/tlio/eIndies and genilemtn, who will fo fit I
• soodefcead as, t,p la,vojir hi « with ^heir cotnnaadti 

that be will exert his utiuofl abilities, and doubtl DM 
but he fitaltf have theJtagoiiieCLto give entire f»tnf>c. I

, tion, toall wiip wi)l do tiya the honour of efflployiif I 
him | he has lodging* at prefent, at .Mr. Tbooui 
Hinck»\ but hope* very (boa to be .differently fitvhdi 
jia-the wean time wili.cuecm^it.aji (Le greiteft oWiji- 1 
lion, to be pwOMtted to wait <>Q any, lady or gtotlt- 
man at their icIpeAive nbiiles | he hombly bopei fci. 
•(hall not ba ungi^tefuJ for tlie JnuJleft older he wfl 
receive, but is .4e«rwin.etl (a{ God.f*r«ni><) 1° '''''I 
pa^a it witu tbc ut»<4 f*pfditfrri, and flJclity. •; I 

. •:„"•.. -"'•,,'., .. .;,,,. ., . ^Ap^liO, »774»| 
FIFTEEN PQU^D* ;

R ANawavJatt'-ttigbv* ' ' 
mrtol FeUw Rurk«|

about five fetfeight saches ~^^, .^,_,_.. 
fandy coloured hair, ,.*Udj , bad- P«.; when he 
away, a half »wnm hl«*e. duffol jacket with fl' 

' white lioen mir*|Mlath4r bjr^bos, , »., pair of 
good (hoes, o*d Ifanead. *ockii»g», .apd an " 

"hat | he lrkewife/h»d on»0;iroH <-uliar, bt»t 1 , 
he will foon get- il.off > he w«it«« a pretty |O(M 

"Tnxy-liktly- t«»ig»~» p«fi>r-and change- hi* *P. . . 
Wlw.ver tok« up. tbtJaiil/trtaot, a^d delivers «»l 
to the-fubfdibenin Qtocge Town, (fcsli «««Iv« thr«l 

' (MHiwds rewaul^ 4f taken •liovii twenty nun* "^ 
nonlft,.five pwm.is) iffoity mi'es, ten.poMi 
U'fmty ini'ef, o-,uy/a>-il»i tlie abov.-rsward. . 

7 ••'-•' DEAK1NS, Junior.

">sn,
yaan 
Jui.own Ugwl



Town,
*-..,•>

u »> i ., .iNottyigham Forge.,, 4 and 5 nrile«.of ve«l merchant mill* j ihe imprB^nienticonfill of a large 
JfBV-W "°»T« "jby 4S, two rtory high, fo5r

BtfRtAND, talor 
.. on, late'foreinaji to Mr, Robert 

f,'takes this method'.io acquaint the ......_
h now reifrfrveW into the houfe were S*.

Hi

•Importtd by 
covert'thii fcafon-M

' j(r three pound* comirinrt moneys a mare t 
•'-old Cade,' hi< perlodmante in England 

ri'fevertl fifty'pounuSr'and

the mate* are iaten away.

Elk-Ridge, Apiil «, 1774. 
U»y, I 'he fubfcriber look up a young 

m^non (ufpteion of iiis being a runaway, who 
' John Haint, and dial U travelled 

iom Jerfty. tO,Virfj»ia, and u now 
«fr rid a bla,krgrld.n? . about .14 hand, 

-hia fWelt«nd,

and good, ftpnfi,!,. Work 6? Ihe'hSuYe'not Sniffled*} 
«largeftonelatcuen^by 30', rwa1 itory high] «m- 
pleatTy finiUwd:) a ftore'hl>uft 35 by «,•««* ftorV 
h»«h| af-araed houfe twottory, ic l^y *», witha-pi- 
a*za well foufoedj a gard«n,ot tbr/e acre* with*plea, 
ant fummer houle j "a large frame oitn with brick 

liable* underneathj «i<l fundry other convenient out 
Iiaufoj there are about 350 acres of iKnd cleared antf 
under good fencr, about 70 acre* in wheat. Tttia 
tra« t*. pleaftmly fltuated i ;: 3 bealthy c (uaiiy, aad 
the who.e command* suextenfive profpeflof the noun- 
tpr and Bay, and from it; vicinity to the iron' '

lidufc} lie nlcti thw opftortontoy tctartYure' 
and gentlemen 'who tnay • phsaVto favour, him 
their cuftom, titat he will make it hi* cejtttant 

and a ftri«a attention to
.tf.

Viur, by
lament jLeic lading approbation,. .,^

Annapolis, teorjuc.ry zSr, 1774*' 
-. l«te coachman to Ha" ejccel. 1 

. lencyj governor Eden, takes, thit /method tff in-. 
forming 'the; plibli,c and his "frie'noTs Iri particular,' 
thM heha'^Jikcn' t'iev Jtib'jVs betpiigiVg to Mr.' 
Job* Waireri, at the rbfc aho'crbttn tifVeTrjf : iq All-' 
uapolis, wh«re he hath provided every 0iing tjiatis 
necelTary for the accommodation" pf'/gentle'meh* 
horfcsj.he hat aifo provided hirhfelf with

e-n
K with a little narrow while in "' o

17*"" •">'.» a»duom. it? vicinity to the iron' wo>-k* k horfet ; he hat aifo provided hirhfelf with copd
rftfr i" '^i.0 '' '"•'' re " a lnrse <loan ti«y» will find (addle h,.rfcs, which he intends letting out- thofe~

w^locurt/poplU0 li'ick7rlrkav?l^r°otVai1n>Jtlla l.'k Kcntlc.m.un wbict) flVour nini with their, cuiwm*,
walnut i I*t* u. u)i 'ju.»«*. i, • j ^ .. V j * inly D? afiutcu o p h is be ft cndc&vours to merit their
WUHUI | u ii well WAicrCuV B* rt 70 «itCC4 of ttOOH vf3- . i *''• n_ ii '•'*£' t » rt • "

. 'undi M»left .eye.sunk,-but no reiceiva'./e brand. 
1 had them before mapr Jtidgelv, *bo «ider«l me to 
, 1?",.. the wan to the conflable, to be impufotied } 

5«'ing, the.man made his tlf.apc, 1:i,r the wan "c " - -

JOHN
N- B. Hefty* h*'b'aaii^tf<rTiorf; 

wn'hoip**^'* .he-IftW-t.V<>neToIinNw....,..p ... 
inia near tlye'Palls of Ra^wWk.y.U'hbfi »bV;

m' hit 
if Vi r .

,a r

-. - .. 70 atre< of good
tered meadow • m.-.y be made at a f.nall txpe.ice i it it 
cuoti^uouD loan tx'enfive range of ict orn miies 
iircur. ot uncuii.ta e :\ land, from whetKt- .tny uiunb r 
of tatlle may be ;.v.fcdi the main brand; uf th; ii»i:r 
G'jiip-.-wd'ir rui:>. tlirotigu the tract iJitniii£ a veiy 
d e mill feit. The vaiuati'e iii>prote-tients un t'<is 
land^ with the »<xuthef» of t!ie foil, render ;'t 'a-ton- 
vtn.int feat, iliier for a'grnrleim ;, mi'ier or f .ri'c.eT) 
time will be -.wrn fjr tli« |>3)M-.t.:it of A -Nirds of tiie 
P'lrchafr m»ney, u,i jj lv '"i; ouiid 01) i.'terell, wiili !c- 
curity if rcquiryiit ' w j

ARCHIBALD BUCHA.sAN.

approbation,.as it (hall ever'beh\s fllLudy to plqafe, 
l.e nopes tri gain the) favour of the fubKc. '

J^.B. Horf<rs nick'd and broke} iikewlft boUgW, 
fold, or JUauii at livery. . ,

PRINCE GEORGE'* 
N O T T I N G H A

rr 
1 taken ,.

Iniall fUr MV «>i, A^ehead 
fwrt wJ'.iw

a.8, 1774-

ne«r
him axainMm W

v^*«u ,*. April lit!?, 17/4."
*• • •'O'neTold'at piibliC'vendue, or>. TuefJay th* irni
A day of iviay next, at Betmlidt tow, the p'a.ita-

tio«i A«uere.;u the fubfcriber no* ' iiv;*,'containing
a!>qur 6ou acr«s of and, and is fuuxted within a mile-
of I'atuxeiit River, and alwut three miles of fienedict)
tlie Unlit as well, if not better timbered* than any
uhhin a confiderable diltari»e of that plare ) excee.l-
; ngly rich and well calcu ilred for making (be tobacco,
or fanning) the title"is indifpbrable, and the land wi\l
be (hewn to any one wh» Kat a mind to purcrmfe, a/fy
time betwixt this and the day of fa'.e : thufe wnoVive
a mind to purchafe, (hall be made fully acquainted

hree' ;.f.chw high, feven year* old this f;>ringj- with the terms on the day of fait. • • *>'i" * 
bern h'.t'y "iro'd, has a (mail .ft^r in her fore- . TRUMAN GREKNFIELD.

to ,
9»- -

i»"r~a r.

-ow n
pa.i.i,of.hi« oft bind 

PH *><:»ud«l on the 
V>v ne !T may Juve 

>'•'»' Paying cliarew. 
?HUTfi:R.

April i74'
; A Y E D or ftolen laft nighr f ora the • fubfcri- 

« p'.antition, a dsrk bay maie, ftb?jt fonrtecn 
t

COUNTY, 
K A ; C E S,

Arr fireJ on W^lnef.lay tfie iithMiyxif Miy, (in'.or. 
de. ro-glve time to horfes, to^o frjm thence to kil-'
tiinore,) . • ,.,•«.- -,. ..- . . . .t,

XltTHiMa ptirfeof FJFTY PovMps common m*.
V\,' O&y will.be tun foe, ire< J9i- .AI./ liorfe, rajfe 

or jewing, on the foijowinc tenns yi?. horfe* 4 year* 
old tac,arrv ; and a'lialfjlone^' c ye^.-s old t Hon;.-, 
* years o'd 8. ,ind a half ftone, ijed 9 ftone—^.h'eati 
1 milet each, • Ar.tJ, ' • ' - -.-.-.,, 
j5^O"i Ththfday itie nth wi'l b< rilnTo-, whateve'r'rnly' 
In fuhfcriberf, 'more than the abov £ ^ and the eni 
trance money of both days, free for any horfe, in .re 
qi g«|dio^,cir ying 9 (lotie—-IKit* 4,miles eav h:——. 
Sa'^fcnbers of £ 3 may flirt A Jjorlc aafid day fVej, .-uul 
all others to pay 40*. entrmcc for the £ 50 pu it, a:\d 
301. the fecpnd day. Judge;.tQ be appointed to Jc, 
termineall difpute* that may arif:.

cc'.img
flic is docted 'icmarkaWy fliorl, and paces ex- 

arwl 'w h p n in the hriJIe, is conltantly 
her tongu* -without her month, and in mid- 
order. \V.-oevcr bringi the faid 'm«r: to 

(halt rcceireoue- (hilling ptr mils, till 
it amount* t* forty miltn-- •••-• 
*.-• •.'-....,. GEORGE BEALL jd k

i r" f ' "~ — ' - fr-
•loyver Micibofough, April 18, 1774. i -r» T\ <« VT »r~~.... u:. *-•__!_ •

C APTAIN ED EH. .inform* hi* friend* in 
Maryland, that he expeft* to fail for Rnjrland on 

' or before the I5th of May, and lequtft* the favour of 
tn0fe thafmsyji? difappRintttJtn getting their tobacco 
in the Anr.apdlis, not to take it amifj, as he muft 
take on board, what'-tfrli come* down to the vnre- 
houi«s« butnuke* ijftjof this opportunity to give them 
notice, for himfe)f and company, that they will by 
ia»t time have another. Jbip in Patuxenr, who(e ftay 
there will te very fliort, as many of their moft parti- 
«ul»r friend* tobacco cannot be got ready to go in the 

, Annapolis, and they expect that time will be another 
jhiplojd ready m tliat_river by the toth of June, fo 
that thrir'next (hip will have immediate difpatch as 
fttt as fhr can load.

Tho(e genileman on t'te Bsftern more, who are now 
diisppointed in getting their tobacco on board the An- 
napolii, and a<l otber* wVp will favour T. Eden and 
company wi(h their configniaenu, are requefled to 
take notice,,th.it the Sophia, opt. Carmichael, in 
Chefter river, and the Choptank, capt. (oward, at 
Oxford, are now loading to their .addrel*. Both of 
thofe (hips are expefted to fail early, the firft of them 
Marly at the fame time with the AnnapMl*. Captain 
Edtni* very forry that tie is'riot able to wait on the 
gentlemen on the- E»ft«m Aore- himfelf, to take their 
commands) but thofe, who wifti their tobacco home 
to an carry market, or have other'bnfmef*/a^e defired 
to give notice thereof, to Jamcr • DicklhfoiV, Efqj at 
Oxfordj Mr. James Hutchin* junior, arK"nt Hhndj 
or capt. Cirmichael on board hi* (hlp'at ChefUr | and 
thtir tobacco flull be fertt for, and their-letter* for. warded immediately. • • "• "• •* '•'• ••

A (hip for Vatqwmack,- ww to fail from L6ndon bf 
the laft of February, fy that (he may 'be now hourly 
expected.

Capt. Httrtdrick,1 hV« fliip called the Baltimore, it 
engaged to come out for T. Eden and company, nnd 
wat to ftil from London by tbelBft ot, Mnrch, for Pa. 
upfco. : "
I Thofe gentlemen, Who wtm pood* out in the fall, 
j«y be anured; that they Will be bought on the bed 
ttrmi, »nd are rtquifted to-fend'their ordere home by 
the Ajtr^apolii} a* frequent mifcarriagei, and delay* of 
letten, by many mh^r^hinneia, are pretty well known 
to be the c«f* jtmttimtt from'toi* provrnce.

TbAfe gentlemen onthiKfide'Of the bay, whom capt. 
fedennxy not ha*i an <op*>ortwity of feeing, are de- 
fired to l»*«e their orrrcr* f«r England, with nuj-n- 
Jo. Slot, tjrtapt. >JiidfVw€m)idgey and thofe bjlls of, 

. hdini/, which M'toaynot* have an opportunity of «le- 
Bvtring, trill he leftfWtli thofc felVtlemen, in which 
iunirance will be tnferted for all thofc who do not give 
particular order* to the contrary.

.Conftitution-Hitl, Pifcataway, Mirch iS, (774*

TH E well known borfe Ranger ftandi thit italonj 
jml will cover at two dollar* the leap, one gwnc.i- 

the fcifon, and for two guinea* a colt will be infu*. 
red i he it upward* of fixteen hand* high, ft«ut and 
well formed, and get* remarkable largi- colb, well 
marked in general} I have good paltures for fuch 
mare* at are fent by the fealon, of wbich the utm»ll 
care will be taken, but will not' be anfwenSle for 1 
any mare* that may be (oft; the money will l>e expec- 
ted when the mare*are taken away. jw

EDWARD EDELEN, junior.

London Town, April the nth, 1774.

THIS is to inform the public, and my o!d cultu- 
meri in particular, that I. (till, continue to carry 

on the ftaymaking Uufiued in. all it* branches i a* I 
have furmnied my felf with the bed materials for ilut 
purpofe, thofe ladies that choofe to f.ivour me with 
their cuftom, may depend upon being ferved in the 
neatelt and btft manner, and on the fhorteft notice, 
by the public's humble fervant,

ELIZABETH FERGUSON. 
N. B. She alfo keep* good entertainment tor man 

and horfe. tf
Chefter Town, Anril 8, 1774. 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

E SC A FED out of the jail at Baltimore Town, 
on the *th day of April 1771, a negro man, 

named Ifaac , call* ktimfelf ll'aac W.dUcr, about 31 
or 33 year* of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 incne* high, a fl.m 
made fellow i had on when put into jai>, a woollen 
cloth cap, turned up with fui r, a light blue jacket, 
blue woollen troufers, a pair ot Mack leather (boo, 
with plated buckle*, he can write a good hand, undei- 
nandsarithmetick; it it fuppofed he was carried of? 
by fuiac vedel that failed about that time fiorn faid 
town for London* as be ha* lince been fern in ih.it 
city. Whoever will give information thereof to .the 
fubfcf iber, (hall, on the mailer of laid vclfcl being con- 
viftedof the fame, receive the above rewaid, from

6 at JOHN BOLTON.

R' Annapolis, April 3.!, 1774. 
AN away laft night from ihe fuMtriber, tnrce 
fervant men, viz. RICHARD SAOLEK, an Iiilh- 

man, i* a plalterer by tr*Je,j he i*.a (lout well nude 
man, abjut 35 years of age, J feet 901.10 inches 
high, wear* hi* ow« dark colouied naij i had on and 
took with him, one light coloured (hart hearfkin coat 
arid brcechet, one white Ruflh drill coat and brccchn, 
gray yarn fiockings, and (iiigie cl-ani^l pumps. Jount 
WAKIFIELD, a pi.<ft«rer by trade, U it iquare wtU 
made man, about 40 yea.* of age. is remarkably (Ur 
faced, U about five.feet 8 or 9 inches high, wean ni* 
own brown hair, wat born in ilie weit of ISiiglani!, tvii 
drefi nearly thf lame as SadleiV, onlv hik ih'<»«rc 
•eiaite new and country madei tl.e abo*e tw.> went off 
together, and are fuppofed to J.a»« foiged p.iflcsi 
ever fecures them, flu: l receive five poumU fur 
and reafouable chaiges. CROASOALE SPIOTSO^, a

e i«

LL ptrfoni iiUiebted to., theeftat.«f Jtet.jami.t johwr by tr*de, ab<, ,t 6 fret hijh, i» a ren,uk.:-le ii.
KirbyT lattr bf Kent Iflind, deceafed, tte defi. looking fellow, fl.m m.iJe, wear.; hit o«u h ,r * ,, ,

- - --• ' - - ,.*.._ ,__ „., . ii.,u, Knifkm coat and breecn**, yarn itocxni',,red toinske immediate payment, and tliofe who have 
pslms, to bring In their account! legally proved, that 

way be ndjnfterf by . w 4
BENJAMIN KIRBY, Adminiftrator,

on a light beai (kin coat and breech**, yar 
,d country mi''? 'lux* ti-;d with kathcraxAAW ^V'».i«».y •"" , . fl.'llwhoevn ficurcs him Ml «e •;« o. U Ih. l.n . ;-

Ms:ch 31, 
'IP O he fold on WediufJay, April 17, nex , to vlis

*• hlgfiefl bidder | a valuable tiact 01 land -lying on 
PatuXMtt River» adjgininu to i he te-wn of Ben«Jicr, 
cont»ining-aoout fix hundred acres t Uie land is ex 
ceeding ric'i,. we.'l timtaereti, and. we:l adapted 10 
f.<rn>ing and making of tobacco ; this bnd u lu well 
known, that it does not need a (-articuldr difcnpti.j i j. 
about two hundred acre* of this land, now rent* f. r 
foity-five pounds currency per : atnum | the prolp'it 
i* perhaps a« fine a» any in the province, as it binds on 
the'river and creek, and has tint two -cuuriri, *-;d a 
view down the river f>>r upwards of twenty iniiesj 
there is about half of'this land cleared and undsr g .od 
repair, ha* a fine apple and [XjaCh ore haul, that will 
produce about three thoiifand gallons of go d ci.ler 
yearly, a good dwelling houle and every oilier otic 
houle necc(Tary, three Rood tobacco houles and 'a new 
barn. Twelve months credit will be given fjr one 
hilfof the puichale money, on giving bond with leco. 
ri'y if r-qoued j poflfelTioii will be given on the 151 h, 
of December next; any perfon inclini!>ie to piirch.ile, 
miy knuw the terms' and title, by applying to the (ub- 
(cri'ier living on the prtmi'.es. BA>IL HROORE. 

N. B. Aline fituation for a water mill ii on ;he 
above land.

April 14, 1774.
rp O be fold all togethfr, ;-urfuant to the luft will ani 
A tellament of doctor Wi.lum \Vheland,'late of Dor- 

cliefter county, deceaf^d, the following trath anJ 
parcel* of land, fnuxe iii the (aid county, ne:ir' the 
mouth of Tieuiqiiaq.ling k''Vei j viz i Middleion in 
the Oak*, ia4acie»; ColJ or (Jco'.-Sprfng, too .-.ere* 
more or.lefj j addition to Co.j|-Sprin^, ji acrr.s moro 
orlrfsj P.JIC of MirO»-Ra:igc, 318 ac.e» more o. Us j 
part ot Moldletoa\ .Graygc, iuppoled to conta;u 10
•acres, and Hird Putt, 836 acres moieor.lefs. Mutt 
of tl.efe I Mi 4* are adjoining, and for.)) a v»Iuab!'f b^Jy 
of up-laj>l aad inaifti, containing as i: is though-, 
fome furplss. T.he improvement ate two p'.anra. 
tions containing abjut no ac.eij on one of whicl> 
arc, a framed (Uelling-liojfe witu a brick c' 
two framed barns and other out ho.lies ^ alfo 
orchards, and large nuifcneiot apple-uees Ji.i 
trees. Levi Ornu.who li vet on i,he. pi dimlct, - r Wil. 
Turn White who lives near, will Ihew the faiu u , and 
J»nf Wheland, widow of tlit teltnor, dwelling ;:t Vi 
enna, will exhibit th; title papert and p'.ots, to^nlicr 
with a copy of th« will to fuch ai may appiy.

The faui will dir-r*n, that this adverttfim.'nt be in- 
feried ti.^tit luccelliVe weeks in the Mjryland'xaz^ttri 
tliitthoie n'io incline to pnrchafe, do deliver rreir 
refptilive bids in willing to one or in ire of u», &. <t 
t l iat the land* be by us conveyed U him,.or hei, *!;<» 
(hid i» that manner bid moll withini fix months :mer 
t edits of tn« lait gazette, containing fuch ajvt-r- 
Mjmc'i!, He or the h.tvmg ft:it puid.the pu-clufc nu>. 
licy, or fecuied it to be j'.iii' t-> our f.iusiaclinn.

We have Appointed Fiulay the ad day of December 
'nexr, for clofinf;. the We at the lioul'e ol Jote^h, 
?.i'Clcinliy in Vienna ki''irefaJd, and on tlu* fame day 
\vtfhall, if we convenicnrly cm (in receiving fatif. 
t'tcVion as aforeftld) exrcute t.* the purchale,-,' a Meed 
i'oi the dhds witiiipeci.il warranty, a* ordered hy t : ie 
wi I : the (ale t<> be tu common m>»ey, and the l.i'n-U 
e>ii.-,i:d oa by tUe p»iiclia(er the fir ft day of January 
next, •58UY.S.T- j'j*-*

1M' IC'.NG, C tUe Sl'«'
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PAJLTHEaV f HAVt ea band 

J fine cat of
nine

* 4£fT.w.! **

April 
t 

fell

tfl

or tDbaew.
** ! ITf** «•«•*•* fa* Bmtfaod wry aVarrt*' i 

dtm* a* fwm% ialihMt to thelftate of awTs7' 
Gale, dtceafaJ, ami far **£?£ £**
- — amm< BWWwBBmmat maf Mmm** tmmml IVaCB0iw W wXVaVVJamm OT •^•BBJas BBBBBI «r**wal'

^jfCfeajfeaf taw* DwawC*
-^» ^^\ ^_-*^or_ _< ^%_•— *ff*^^^^»J H MaMCM Of l*OT*aj F OIW

eamnaVire, wM be r.. BoWhd t 
in a4J May, or earrv •

Af,

"".pttktt
^PMBfllbe

To be leafed far a tarn of yean. 
rpH* WINDMILL ad GRANARY U the city 

JL of Aaaarofis. for Terms app'.y to
DANIEL WOLSTfcHHOLME,

DANIEL DULAWY,
N. 1. If WK leafed between this aa*1 April 

raer mill be oaxred Car fate.
AUtapotu, m-mi^M is, • /,+. 

FTyaa takes this awxhod of isiara*- 
ang ike pebfic aaJ her old caAomen ia parti. 

e*lar, tfcrtfhe kath once mere femiaW herfelf whh 
a aoefc fin CW/ch trw near the Deck) 
thing aecelary for the 
riemcaaod ladies as " 
by the year, qnartei 
IK mod eonveniemt

pieatc to 
> depead OB the 

obedJeat kmwble (errant, 
tf

of fetk 
arirate todfia|t,

AN away worn thefoosci&er** ]
_ - ** 

aa Irim cowiS
years old. f-artky

piexiaa, fiar Bttdje, fpeaju aBach ia that eialeft; 
had oaxEdtook' 
coat doabJe hreaCed,white waro

a O
takes np the faid fnraal, 
Charles Porter, Oiufcir oa faid plaaaboav or the 
fabfcrrhcr Jrrin^ on EJk-Ridge. ftafl receive a* a 
reward rweaty fkiOiagsif takk«>twenty asiles from 
home, tkirty milling, if tktrft mtks. forty- miffing* 
if forty mile*, and wee poaads if oat ot the pro- 
vifice, he&des okat tke law allow*.

JOHN DO&5EY.

FIFTEEN POUNUS REWARD.
May 30, 177 j.

RAN away frcta the fnUcriaer's 
Frederick comaty. oa tke 

seek, OB the ijth in*, at night. 
' -"•" FHat, aboot

AWTmMV
•Knw*Co.

CON

robe lofal for/can 
O boxo of 

ifty

, ew ay »the atrviec of ,
THOMAS KOKCOIA

fnbferikan at MiojoBny, in 
land. aUfOX tt __ 

N. B. There i* a good <!eal of Jafaka hark,

living aear LyoaVoeek,
nrtt namwi John Kaprht DiSa Franey, kon u 

En^and bar ot French exsnftioas he went away wife 
a certain Mary Pain, wbo has wwft aar a voaag eWM, '

t. __ '-^»«TT WltX
jpU ideiity. Wy 

SARAH PLYNN.

haadred thirty- 
nacre, which t

L*N&/ * O B t * u L. u.

TWO :raeb of land at the 
ekeagoe/ eestainreg fve 

tin* acres <t4 three qaartm of 
p-jrchaaed at the Cue of tke 
Mr. Minor keep* public koafe, and ween* aw bro 
ther George bveo -, whereon U a h-mae ova 
high with brick ckimnies, three ire 
aad t L ree above, with ce&n. ban*, 
4c. a food BJ**Jow, and pieoty of bmber to fap. 
port it fit rosy, ma«y year*. Bat it is fa wei 
kztowa to every jerfey or Peaafylraaia aman< »ko 
ever went to the Mmtkward to kx>k oat for Uad for 
hu children, that <bere U nor occaton to fay oac 
«cH in praiie of it. Wkoetcr beys h flul( have 
pofTe£k>n of it next fall, tims enoag«i to pat a crop 
cf winter grain in tke ground.

tf DAVID tOSS.
February

T O b- foW by the fofefcriber at hi* Sore in 
ript)!i», fi- c hyfon tea, Loudon doable refinr/ 

foaf fa^ar, Weft-India cotton, melaffes, good 
country fole and upper leather.

THOMAS HYDE.
~~T Kentcwaaty, la^. 5, 1774. 
nPHE fabfcriber'f falsry being fewened ia value 

JL abnoft one half by an aft pafled the laft 
fefSo«, for the ftpport of tke clergy of the church 
of England Ia this province ; he fiads it atcefary 
for the fkpport of his fajafly aad oiher porpofe*, ta 
join U> his rainifterial office fotne otbe- bofiaeft. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
hotsie ia Rent connty, aboat five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may hare tbeif fans board* 
fd, awiltawgM the latia aad greek tongwe*. and 
other parts of literature kt the faeft manner, at 
thirrf p«nid4 pet aaaam, aad tbe greateft care

.._ ROBERT READ.

bora ia the wvt of England* a fpare fim fellow. V 
hawt o feet S iBthes high, of a fwwihy i 
mart black hair, aad ha» lot oae of his fore I 
be had oa, and took with him. » white 
jacket, bffwa clotk dsno mack worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black aad dirty, two wkiae fhists. 
fwo pair of Bathing* aad fhotv ami a aew leat kac; 
it's ptaftfc he aaay have chaafed kis naate aad 
apaaVeiy ae be has a fam of mowey with hiaa.

Whoever tames ap the faid ferraat, aad brings

tn«y arc tepposea to nave BOO* to taaae pan of Herl 
rwg Bay or tke river fide*, as he arafdE* seme kaii,' 
ring aad can cnrt aad plow. The laid Fr
rOtf Ot^aUO BBwVfliOCVVOy 4MBOaam nV^ TCCt tWVt V
hi* hair actweea rtandyaad Nghtiai brown, 
fan vifagoi, and remarkable for taBmsering _ 
fpercB i k*J oa when he wejat away ahgatiai ntoorcd 
|fft*^ aad oreeeBef, ofnanog mirt^ om ]

a
Tartar 

sdvicef that : 
oftheD'-mubl 
by our troojl 
leaving fo

plied with 
army ofcjb 
bou/hoOll ofj

aich.

taid pUatJtioH, or IB tke fabfcriber Kving ia Ai 
Araadd coaaty, acar Gk-Ridge drorck, ball ka*« 
tke above reward far their Doable, beftde* wkat the 
law aflaw*. paid by rf HENRY RIDGELY.aflaw*. 

ai* loloU by Joan Ktng, aa hi* ftabtu (^te War- 
ren't) a back korie, 5 yean old this ipring, re- 

rkably trwng. and well tnade, very fit for city afc, 
for ike waggon, or to breed from in the coawtry ; to, 
prevent mm**)*, tke loweft prire is £ 40. The horfe 
v/i : be ed owt every day and dtean bet«ixt the boors 
of rr and * rn the trert, by theccfree-boafe door.

T* we fold cheap, a neat poU conch, box to take off, 
with harnefi for four horfe*. to drive either with a 
coachman or potitionit t*«e-e is belonging to the 
coach, a pah* of fhaft*. wi'h poAiKon uddlet, and 
long fraoe*. The wheel* are a* gond as new, and the 
cirria;e in good order, having had a thorough repair 
Uft yeir.

To be foWt a: f->, a genteel r»Ha*fm, wkh a crane 
neck, and harnefs foe a pair of borle*.

For partirntart, enqaire of John King, at hit 
ftables, iate WarrenN.

Annapolis, Febrnarr ij, tfj^. 
Jut imported, from LONDON, and to be fold b* u.e 

fubkrribe,,

A Parcel of heaUhv indented fenrant*, among 
which are fome valna»k tradefmen, ronfifUng of 

carpenterr, cabinet-mikcrt, fawyer*, mae.mnker*, 
black/miih*, tailor*, (onfmith*, bricklayers, batters, 
butclier*, farmer*, ••boiircr*, and a ww servant wo. 
men s alto a qnamitv of the bet powder biue, wig 
powder, and btatk pin* for hair.

WILLIAM WHBTCROFT. 
N. B, To he fo>d, at pnbr*. vendae, oa Wedne«3y 

the lOtft oi April next, a quantity of elegant maho 
gany Farnitare, confifting of Tall Boys, l>efk Table*. 
anrf neat nwie^nVdtt*'^ hy W. W.

newmonawdbodtlesandaMtbat. __ 
wp the Aid servant and brfag* Urn ta the MscrW 
fliali have so fhiBiogs reward If taken sathreotat*, 
and owt of t»* cownty a pntoir, raid by the fnhfcribtr, 
and reasonable chargea t and if ia any prifbn u>grie 
immediate notice to

tf HEUKYCAMDBt
^»——————""i^^^^^^i^————.^.^——^l.M.^^^i^,^^^^*'

March t*, 1774*-

S TOLEN ootof the fUble of Jafeph Watton, CM- 
tmall hay korie. branded oa tke fhoalder that V, 

BJS on the npper tip-a very fntall fnio, he is a weL pit 
together horfe, moil before, pace* and gallops. Hot* 
wry fink. Whoever fecarcs the thief and horfe, n> 
tkat the owner any have him. to iotice, fka9 recdw 
thirty fmUfng* reward, M only the horfe, fhad recenr 
n rea>OBab?e fati
Kidgccharch.

atiiiaCboa paid by aavJivir-j(_near EUU
JOSEffJI WATTSOM. 

AleraaAia, Feb. 13, 1774.

W ILL laad tins next ieafoa at Torthonld, wy 
plaatatioB, aboat half way bstwaiB Ala-,

ia Virjiwa aad G«o*gevTown m MaryiaaaV 
t»e place he wood at laft year, ami wiB cover Maitr 
OB i he fame tanas, at oa* garaot the leap aad Iva
•ilHngs (0 the groom, or two faioeas the fcaitar 
and tea milKafs (to the grooe*.— — I tkiak itBetaV 
kfs to defcribc kirn, as so ataay good jadges kave1 
feea him. and agree ke u the compkaceft horfc that 
kas bvea imported far this coaauy ; he is ia mack 
better ore er this year tkaa ke was lai, and is grows.
—— Taofe who choofc to go by the feafon may ac- 
pend oa good padare and gmt care, bat I will not 
he aafweraMe lor any mares tkat aiay he kit* Left 
feafoa we hod twenty-odd main at a lime, feme 
ftaid near a month, none were loft or hut, aad afl 
returned ia better order than wbea they came. — - 
The moaey will be expected, whea die. mam an 
takea away, by

w6 JOHN CARLYLE,
six DOLLARS REWARD.

R A M away from the fubfcriber, living ia Talhot 
county. Bay Me, on Friday, March

Aaaapolis, Jaa. ^7, 1774.

SPRIGGS aad DONALOSON, tailors, ftay.ma- 
fcm tad baias kabtUattkers, take tkts method 

id ia0m tte f&fct tkat they have joft inponed 
fiowi LaBdVm a larft Aaaarity of the beft materiali 
lot canyiaf aa mt ftay-aukiag bafineik, aad aie 
now imovoJ iatt> Ik* hoafe wacra Mr. Robert Pink- 
acy laatiylmdU All aaders froai their cafiomen 
aad otkcrt i« cidMtr of tke above braacbe* of bufi- 
BdJ wfll M tkaakfmlly fMrived aad fpeedily exe-

KUKI T K Ji

N. B. Lalie* aad gcMleawa ftoaj the country 
tttoatifedtofead tke cadi for foch goods a* they 
may bepteatVd to order. '

bee.

RAN aw-«y from HagarVtowa, oa the aight of 
the tarn inttint, an'Irim cotrviA fervanc man, 

named Thomn Lake, by trade a barber and >•"• 
dreffer, akoat *(> year* of *ftt of a fwanby complex!, 
on, much pitted with the (mall pox, round fkoukWr. 
ed. anoat 5 feet s or j inches high, is food of liquor, 
and when drunk is »ery impertinent s Had on and 
took with him, an old cattor bat with white lining, an 
old bro«n Con oat coat, an old bine fttait r-odiod ditto 
with a dirty crimfon *elvet cape, a veiy old red jacket 
a pair of good buckflun breeches muca too Urge for 
him, two white and one check fhirtj he came from 
Ireland lad f»JI in a reJTd that pot into Antigua, from 
thence in another vtffel to Norfolk in Viiginia, aud 
from tbenoa in a boat to Baltimore-town. Wnotvnr 

. take* op faid fervant and fecurcs him in a ay public 
jail, or delivers him to James KHfo at Patapfco ftrrv 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, paid by faid 
Kflfo.or w s JAME8WIUON 

N. B. It is fappofeu he intends tor Baltimore-town* 
Philadelphia, or Annapolis, in order to get a pafTaae 
to fotne of ihe Weft-India iflands) mater* of vcMeU 

reqoeftcd aot IB take him away.

;f jbferiber betag poBefledof anrehuuica
'"* *^i ia this city tkaa are aeceikry for the 

a of his own family, is wiiriag to dif- 
poie of one or more of them to any perfbn that is 
wilfintto powlBie. Fot further particulars enquire
•f tT JOHN CAMPBlLL. _.^———______„,__,. ^ WCHARI> HEtLBN,
********^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed b7 A N N E C ATH AR I NE G R BE N and SON.

are i

_ _ . . . - *77%* 
a fervaat iad, namsd Robert Farrow, he tt aboa** 
feet 9 inches high, was bora in Sadtmrr* ttears hss 
own nair, brown oc f^ndy, had on, aad took ww* . 
him, an old feh hat patcht oa thecrowa, a bla* hatf 
thick. fackoT, a aVioe lapotMed' ditto, covotry fcer^ry 
breeches, aulloi f .il fockiags, eld nailed fhors paicM 
behind j it b likely be has changed his nimt and 
ctMth*. hehatalar|eicaldaBtbaback,bfhw migh, 
whoever takes up, and ̂  bring* home the faid bof, 
mail have tke above reward* *Bd re*ibjmbl« charcts, 
paid by BENJAMIN SAND* 

N. B. It ta fapootfd he it carried of by somt water 
man, at h« is a Qy yoaog villain. ,

FOUR BOUNDS R£WARO. 
AN away from nn> haH the totlt of March laft; 
from Catvtrt cownty,, Ckorg* Yoang,^ a aW 

maker by trade, about at yean of age, a'feet high, 
well made, talks qwkk, has a bold walk aad brtcea 
look i had on when he wtnt away, a pair of Aot boott 
and plated fpars, a dark atixed bread doth coat face* 
with fhalloon, ibt hook-sat lined t hw othor apoarel is 
unknown, but be is well dreied. Waotver apnn> 
Hends the faid Yoong. and fecares him ifi aay jail ia 
this province, fo tUat he may be brought tb lattice 

.and ahfwer tbe complaint of the fnMcrtwsr, ffcall tf* 
ccive the abovt reward befidea what the law aBa*s.
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